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UANADJAN CHRISTIAN EXAMINEil

AN~D

PRESBYiTERPIAN MAGAZ2INfl.

FE BRUARY,ý 1840: No. Il.

AN ACT TO ESTABLISÉ A COLLEGEý 1Y TUEr ?NME AND STYLE 0F THE
UNIVERSITY AT KINGSTON;

Iu3FAToRY IYOTE ]3Y TUE EMITOR;

WVe have sonietimcs feit as if àratwing upon
ho indulgence of our rendors, iii submitting to

'heir attention documents connected %vith the
)roceedingrs of our Presbyteries and Synod,
>von.while conscieus tha such. documents were
n themselves importarit. It is our desire, how-
ver, in our editorial labours, rather to, fol1ov

ývhat is for edification, than te run ini that path
.which should conduct te, the flirnsiness of fiction.
-ýVhe truth i2, a geod magazine should resemblo
Wsea-ivorthy ship. 'It mnust have strengyth as
vwell as beauty, and ballast as wvell as sails; and

_uf the alternative wvere realiy submittcd te us,
liwhether we thould- have a journal wvell stored
ivith sonda information, though dry, or one
,ý%vhich had olily the excitemnent of* tales and
ýfîctious episodes, we shouild net feel any hesita-

ýThe ingviiug the preference te the former.-
Telatter inay please for a moment, but when

foýun its pages for a second pôrusal, they are
fudimpertinent and. loathsome. We do iiet

think, therefere, that wve need any apology in
'tmiisferrii)r this act of our provincial parlia..
ý.ment te, our pages. It will forai part of that
record of documents connected. with our Pros-
byterian Church, wvhich it has been our care,
zince wve commencod our labours, te submit te
Our readers. It is a document wvhicli ie are
forwardl te acL-nowvledýgc as honorable te our

provincial legislature. 
It bas been our duty,

ftominant, ýb tt now fallen, who, in the teeth of

lniost zolemn national phtàdge, wvished te set

tliemselves at the head both of the exccutivd
ana legislature, ana te say te, us, humble Pros-
byterians, stand backç, yen hlave ncîther part not
lot in thiese niatters; but in this act, incorporzit-
ingr our college, and glving It the sanction of
our provincial gevernment, w.e sec a proof of
a botter, and wve may add, a more conscr-vative
spirit. It has been the ;)rinci])le of Protestant
grovernaiients, since the days or the reformation,
te cheriblh, w'ith a fathcrly care, seminaries for
tlie training up of youth ia learning and piety,
a-fd, hence, we find tbe venerable.LMelaiîe-thon,)
on one occasion, wvhen addressing persons in.
authority, saying, that sohools and colloges
wvere a surer defence te a nation than fortresses
or ivalledl cities. And, in this act of our Cana-
dian legfisiature, we observe a recognition of'
this principle. The physical capabilities of this
province wvould indicate its future greatniess.--
Its means of moral and intellectual training
are, as yet, snali, and wve liail, wvitii much joy,

,heprescrit act, as a tokcun for grood., It will
be observed, that it cenfers on ail our people
an interest in the concernis of the proposed
semiaary :-Il Bach congregation admitted On
the roll of the said Synod, and in regular con.:
nexion thereïvith, shahl, at their annual meeting
nominate, every third year, one fit ana discreet
person, being a niember in full communion with,
said church, te, fill the office of Trustee of snid
College. And the persons se, noninatedbeing
duiy intimated by the several congregations te
the S ecretury of the floaid of Truistees, in sucil
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Ques College.

form as the said B3oard niay dirct, shall be
enrolle*d by the said B3oard; and constitute the
list from, which, lay trusteos bhll be chosen to
1111 the vacancies occurring at the Board duriug
cadi year."1

WIIERVAs, by Ille Peition of thc Reyerend
Robert McGill, Moderator tif the SYuod oftlo
Presbyterian Cliurcli of C-aada, in connection
wvitlh the Church of' Scotland, and of the Rot'.
AIesauder Gale, Clcrk o? the said Svnod, it ap-

pears, that certain lands and fonds have been
]placed at Ilile disposai or the Presbytery of To-
ronto, by benevolcut individuais, tor the ptirpuse
of assisting ia the establishment or an Acade-
micai Institution, or CdÀlegre, in conoction
wiitli thecChurchl of Scotland(i. .11dIVcL,
tie establishmnent of a Uni% ersity at Kingston,
in the Midland District eof this Province, foùr the
odtucation of yonthinII the principies or the
Christiant Religion, and for thcir instruction in
the varions branches of Science ani Literature
wvhich arc taugcyit lu tie Universitios of' the

Unite ino, would greatly conduce tottlie
-weifare o? tie inhiabitants o? this Province :
A/nd Wheceas, Lot No. 82, in te Srdl Conces-
sion, south of Dundas Strect, in the Township
of Trafalgar, in the District o? Gore, is nov
field in trust by John Ewart, for the boncdit of
the said College, and it is desirable tienit tho
trustecs hiereinafter namied, and thoîr succes-
sors ini office, liave Legisiative authority to talie
aai~ hlod thc said lot of land, and ollher lands
and fuinds, as a Corporate B3ody, iu I)petuity,
for thie porpose afloresaid : Bc il cizucicd, 4-c.
Tlîat it shall and nay be lawl*tW for tic Rev.
Robert McGiIl, the Rev. Alexander Gale, the
Rev. Johin MclCenzie, the Rev. Williamr Rin-
toul, the Rev. XVilIiani T. Leach, thie Rev.
JTames Georzo, thc Rot'. John Machar, the
Rev. Peter 'Colin Campbell, ici Rev. John
Cruiirshank, thc Rev. Alexander Mýatiesoin,
Doctor in Pivinity, the 'Rev. Johin Cook, iDoc-
tor in Div'inity, and flic principal of the said
Collegre for the time being, Ministers of the
Presbyterian Chiurci, of Canada in connection
wvith t.he Churcli of Sc'otland; thc Honourable
John Hamnilton, thec Hononrable James Croolis,
the 1lonourabie William Aforris, the Ilonour-
able Archibald McLein, the 1-onourable John
McDonald, the Ilonourable Peter MeGili, Ed-
ward W. Thomson, Thonias McKay, James
Morris, John Ewart, John Sieele, John Miowat,
Alexander Pringlp, Thomnas Blacliood, John
Strang, Esquires, meinhers of the said Church,
and their successors, totake, receive, hold ana
anaintain, in aw', thc above-named lot of laiid,
or any other inessuages, lands, tenemnents, he-
reditarnents, or other property, real or personal,
u.cquircd, or to be acquired, for the establisli-
ment and maintenance o? an Academical In-
stitution or Coilege, as aforesaid, for the edu-
cation and- instruction of youth and students in
arts and faculties, sucli Institution to be called
leThe University at Kingstoit."

2. .And bc il enaclcd, 5.-c. That thec said
Trustees-, and thicir successors, shaîl be, and
remain frever hiercaftcr, a B3oard or Blody Po-
litie and Corporate, in decd anu in naine, by
the naine and style o? thI "Tistees of the
University at Rýiugstou," and by that naine
shaîl and may have perp-1ettual succe:ýsion -and
shall and înay bo able, iu lavv and in equity,. te
sute and be sucd, imnpiead and be iinplleadedl
answer and ho answered unto, dlel'nd and ho
dellended, lu ail courts and places wviatsoever,
and mnay have a cornmon seul, and iay change
and alter the samne at their pleasure ; and also
shall be unbe and capable to have, takie, receit'e,
purchase,. acquire, hou], possess, cnjoy, aunl
iniinitain, i l avt, to and for tic use of' the said
ýCollogr', any inessuageF, lands, tenemetsq and
hereditaînontsz, or what kind, nature or quality
Foever, so as that the saine do not excocd iiu
yeariv value, above ali charges, the smin of f?-
teen thouisand pounds sterling, and also that
they, and their successors, shall have povver
to tako, purchase, acquire, have, hold, enjoy,
recive, possess, and rctain, -,Il or any gyood-,-
chiattels, moules, stocks, charitable or other
contiibutions, gits, boenf'ctionis, or hequeste,
wvhatsoever,antid to grive, grant, bargaiu, soul, de-
mlise, or othierwise dispose o? ail, or any part
o? the saine, or of any other property, real,
personal, or other, they may at any time or
times possess or be,2cntitlc4' ta, as to themn shall
secm best, for tie intercst of the said Coilege.

S. Aind bc it furthcr enacted, cS'c. That the
said Board of Trustees shahl for ever hereaftler
consist o? ttventy-seven mnembers, o? whorn
twelve shail be Ministers o? the said Presby-
terian Church of Canada iu connexion wvitli
thc Cliurci. o? Scotland, and fitcen shaîl be
lnymen in foul communion with the said Church;
tho saine to be ap])ointcd lu succession, in
manner as follows: that, is to say, three minis-
ters and four layunen, whose names stand
low'e.,t in thus Act., and iii tic future Yoit of
ininisters and ]aymeu composing the B3oard,
shahl, afler tic year 1842, retire from tic Board.
annually, on thc first day othe Annual Meet-

in of the said Syiîod, and thcir rooiu bc sup-
'piied by the addition of seven new niombers,

tirc ninistors, and four Iaymen, tic thrce
ministers to bo chosen by the said Syiiod, on
tic first day o? tic Annual Meeting of the
same, in sucli mariner as shail semi best to Ille
said Synod ; and the four laymen to ho chosen
also en the first day o? tic Annuai Meeting
of thc said Synod, hy thc Lay Trustees re-
aning :fier the seven have rctired, fron, a

list of porsons muade up iu tic followiug mani-
ner-that is to say: oaci congregation adrnitied
on tic roll of the said Synod, and iii rca'ular
connexion theretvith, sha, at their Atnnual
Meeting, nominate, every third year, one- fit
and discroot î,erson, hcuug a member ia fuîl
communion ivith soid Church, to MIî1 the office
o? Trustee of said College, and thc persons'
names so norninatell, being duly intimated by
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the several congyregations t flice Seeretary of
the Board of Trtîstees, in such flormn as the
said Board mnay direct, shalt bo enrolicd by te
said B3oard, andi cnstiLuite fleclEst fromn whIicis
Lay ruîstees slial bo chosen to fuIl the vacaîs-
cies o,-cui-ring nt te Biard iiuring c-achi year-
the na5nes of mieinbers thus added to thic Buard
to ho piacod, frein. ime ta timie, nt the top of
te roll of'tu flBoard; Provided alwa.ys, 1'That

the retiringr Tma stees mnay bc re-eetetl as
hieretol*ure provided, if the Synoîi ami remcsining
Lay Trusecs respectiveiy se fit to (Io so;-
.1idprovided alteays, That in case no ccl ion
of ne%v Trtistees su;ait bc masde on tih esaid lirst
dlay of te Annual Meetingy of thc said Syîiod,
ilhen, and in suchi case, te said retiringr inm-
bers sha.1 romiain in olfice, matil thoir sticcoèssors
are appointel at some stibscqttr.L period; A'nd
lerovidcd alirays, Titat evety Trustue, %vlietler
iiistor or iaymnan, befoure ezîtering on his dio-

ties as a momber of said Baard, stali have
solomnurly dciaret i liche hohitf the doctrines or
tho WVestiuister Confression (if F aiLli, anIti is
aidiprt'uîce to the standards of the said Churcit,
ili goveru)mont, discà:piie anîd wvorsii, and
snbscribeà suclh a florinula to Lhis eflèct as imay
ho prescribedl by te said Synod; and tiat sticli
<icclaration and subseriptioti shall in every case
ho recorded in tlie books of Lite saied Board;
.'ltd prosided alwvays, Tliat ait the Trustees
îîamed ini titis Act shait continue ta 11uld. tltor
offices, as inenbers of said Buard, iîntil te first
(iay of' te Aunnuat MeýIetingr of te said SYnod,
ivIiiei shall ho hoiden ini tlie year one titousand
cighit htnndred and for-ty-tiree.

4. And br' il enacied, J-c. Tittt afier the me-
niovai, by death, resignition or oterwvise5 of
thte first Principal andi Profcssor, w~ho are to ho
notninated by tlie Cominitteo of tuie General
Ass-2ibly or the Church of Scotland, te said
'rrtistces, and tiseir sucessors, shahl florever
have ftl powver and authoritv to elect nnd ap-
point, for flie said Cologe, a Principal wlho
shall ho a Mlfinister of the Chtircit of' Scolland,
or of te Presby'lorian. Chntrchi of Canada ini
connexion vitil te Church of ScoLiand; and
suci professor or lîrofessors, master or masters,
tutor or ttors, and sucit other officer or offi-
c~ers as to the said Tmustees shall s-iem reet;
Praiided alivays, That such persou or persons
nis may hoe appointedl to tie offie of Principal,
or to any professorship or otiter office in te
flithtological. departmneut in said Collegte, hahl,
befare dischargingr any of' the duties, 'or meceiv-
ing any or te emoitiments of suds office or

rfeisorshipsoiemniy deciare lus beiiefoftLhejdoctrines of flie \estininster Confe.ýsion of'
Faith, and bis adherence Lu the standards of
the Churcis af Scotland, in groverniment, disci-
pline, and worship, and subscribe such a formula
to this efl'ect as may ho prescribod by tise Sy-
nod of the Preshyteriain Citurci of Canada 'in
connexion -with the Cisurch of Scotland ; and

ý-î that sudsi deciaration and subscription ho ro-
corded in the books uof the B3oard of Trustees;
'Ad providcd aliwa., S, that such persons as shahi

bc appointed tu proressorn1tips, flot ini the thco..
iogrital dopartinont, in said Cuflloge, tshali, before

dbhrnganly Ur te dutte2, or reocîvilg any
ofli hen ooin ents of suici prof èssorshi ps, suib-
scribe sticlî a formula, deciarative of thocir beliof
of tlie duLtrines uf' the aîfuresaid Confession or
Faith, as thte Synudl înay prescrîbe.

5. A~nd bc il cu:cled, cj.c. Tiat no religyionis
test or qualification shall be requircd of, or ap-
pointedl for any persons adinîttcd or niatricu-
titteti as Echolars wtin the said Collegoe, or of
persons admîittedl to any dcgree in any art or
fiiculty thereiin, save, univ, that ail îîersons
admîitted to any tegrrec ini ds'inity, shail inalio
sudsi and the sain declarations and subscrip-
Lions as are requir*d by inis Act tu bo made
and suhscribed h'y the 11rofossor or Profossors
in tlic Thoological ]Depa-,rtmonnt.

G. A~nd bc it eaiacttd, ty.C. Titat if any com-
plaint, rospectng- thec conduot of' the Principal,-
or any Prollessur, i'lsoTutor, or otlier 0111-
cor of the said C3ollecge, bo rit any Lime made to
thc Board ot' Trustoos, tlioy may institute an
inqunry; and inic eovont of any improprioty of
coiidtict being du ly provoci, tioy sali admiionish,
reprove, suspend, or reniove, ie poison ofrend-
ing, as to thomi may scem good ; Providcd
<iwa.ys, that the grounds of sish admnonition,
roproof?, suspension, or remiovai, ho rocorded at
Icngli in te books of tho said B3oard.

7. A.id ho il cnacicd, t5.c. Tlîat the said
Trubtees, and thocir stuccossors, shall have fitf
power and astthority to orect an odifice, or edi-
lices, for te use of the said Collegoe; Provided
(dwa?/s, that suich odîlice, or edifices, shalh fot
benýorc tha:î thiree miles distant from St.
Aîîdrew's Ciîurch, in tho Town of Kingston, in
the Province of Upper Canada.

i Ind bc it cizaclcd, ty.c. Thiat the <aid
Trustees, and thocir isuccessors, shsal[ have
powor anîd authority tu framoe and maice, sta-
t.îtos, ruies, and ordinances, touchingr and
concerninr te good croeriiment of tlic said
Colleogo; the performance of' Divine Service
therein; lte studios, lectures, exorcises, and
ait inattors regrarding te samne; the nnmber,
reziitince, and duities of the Professors thercof;
tlic management of' tho revenues and property
of the said Collegte; tho salaries, stipends, pro-
vision, and omoluments of and l'or the Profes-
sors, officers, and servants thereof; the number
and duities of siich officers and bervants ; and
also touching and concerning any other maLter
or thing, wvhich tu them shall socas necessary,
for flice well being and advancoment of the said
Cotlte> and agrecable to this Act: and, aiso,
fromn unie to Liie by any îîev statutes, rotes,
or ordinances, to revokie, renewv, augrment, or
alter, ail, evory, or any or the said e:tattute,
rotes, and ordinainces, as to thenii shahl seem,
meet and expedient; Providcd aliva.ys, that thic
said stattutes, ruIes, and urdinancos,. or any of
tiîem, shahl fot ho repugnant to the provisions
oXt this Act, or tu te laws and statutes of this
Province; P7,ovided also, that tise said statutes,
mutes and ordinances, ini so far as they regard
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the performance of Divnine Service ini said
Coliego; the duties of tho Proflessors in ' tho
Theological Dopartrnent, thoreof; and tho àtu-
dies and exercises ot the Students or Divinity
therein ; shal lio siubject' to the inspection of
the said Synod of mime Presbyterian Chiurcb,ý
and shait bo fortbwith transnmitted to tho Clerlz
of tho saicl Synoci, ani bo by hlmii laid beforo
tho saino at timeir next meceting, for thmeir ap-
provai, and until such approval, duly autmenti-
catod by tho signatures of the Modorator mmcl
Clcrli of the said Synod, is obtained, thc saine
shl not ho in force.

9. A/nàd bc il cnacted, ty-c. That so soon as
there shall bo a Principal and one Professor in
tho said Coliege, the B3oard of Trtistees shali
have authority'to constitute, uder tlheir Sou),
tho sait] Principal amnd Professor, togethor wvitlî
thre mombors of theo 13card of 'Iriistees, a
Court, to bo calmil 4&tho Collegoe Sonate, " for
the exorcise of Academical sutporintendonico
and disciplinme ovor the Students, and ail other
persons resident wvithin, the sine ; and witli
such powvers for miain tainingr ordler and cnforcig
obouiionco to the situttes, rutlos and ordinances.
of the said College, as to tho said *Board inay
semi meot and necessary: Provùled alicays,
that s0 soon as throo additional Professor shiîl
bo employed in the said College, no Trustco
shall ho a m-embor of the Coilegoe Senato, but
that suchi Principal andi ai tho Professors of the
Colle 'er shall forevor constitute the Coliegre
Sonate %vith the powoers just mentioned.

10. An bc it cmacted, (5.c. That whienover
thore shall be a Principal and four Professors
cuiployed in the said Coilege, the College
Sonate shall have power anmd authiority to confler
tho degyrees of Bachielor, Master, and Doctor,
in the severat Arts and Faculties.

il .Ind bic it cîactcd, 5.-c. That live of the
said Triusteos, Iawvftmhly convenied as is hierein-.
after directed, shall ho a quorum for the desý
patchi of ail business, exccpt for the disposal
and purchase of real estato, or for the chmoico or
remnovnl of the Principal or Professors for any
of wliih pu;rposes there shall ho ak mneeting of
nt ieast thirteen Trustees.

le. An1,d bic il enaclcd, tS.c. That the said
Trustees shall havo fui) poivor and authority,
fromn tine to time, to choose a Secretary and
Troasurer; and also once in each ycar, or
oftener, a Chairman, wvho shah. preside at ail.
tneetings of the Board'

153. An)d bic il eniactcd, (5-c. Thiat the said
Trtistcs shall aiso have power, by a m'ajority
o? vaices of the meimbers prosent, to select
and appoint, in the ovent o? al vacancy in the
B3oard, by death), resignation, or remioval from
the Province, a person, whose mo is on tho
list froin wvhich appointimnents arc to bomadee
to fil[ sucb vacancy, choosing a .Mmister in the
roomn of a Minister, and a Laymnan in the roomi
of a Laynian, and i nserdngir the namoe of thic
person so cîmosczu in that place on flho roll o? tho
Bioard in %hich flhe namo of tm0 Trustc in
wvhose stend hoe ray hiave been chosen stood.

14. AnIzd bic il cîmacted, 5.-c. That tho salid
Trustees simall bave puwver to nmeet at the
College upon their own adjourinient, alid so
oftem as they shah) ho summioned by lime
Chairman, or in bis absence by tho Senior
Trustee, wvhosc soniority shahl ho dcterrniiued
Imy the order in wvhich. the said Trustees.are
niamcd in this Act, or shall ho elected hereafter:
1>ro-vided alcythat the said Chairman, or
Senior Trustce, u-hall not suimmon a meceting'( o?
tho Comjýoration unless requircd Sa ta do by a
notice ini writing fromi three memnbers o? the
Board: Afnd providcd also, that lie cause notice
of tlie time and place of flice said meceting to
bc given in one or more of tho puiblic nowvs-
papers of the Provinces o? Upper and Lower
Canada, at Icast thirty days belforo sucu meet-
ing; and that every memnhor of tho Corporation
residont -mitbin the said Provinces, shail be
notified in writing, by tho Secretnry to the
Corporation, of the timne o? sucb meeting.

15. And bic il caactcd, (S.c. That so sonm as
the University of King's College, and the
Collego hercby instituted,' shail ho in actual
operation, it shall and inay be iawvful for the
Governor, Lieutenant Govcrnor, or person
admninistering thme Goveffiiment of this Province,,
to authoriso and direct tho payaient, fromn the
ftinds of tlic said University of lCing's College,
ir. aid o? the fonds o? the College hicreby insti-
tutod, of such yearly sum as to Iiim shall sem
just, for the purpose of sinstainingr a Theological
Professorship, timerein, and in satisfaction o? ail
dlaim, ami the part of the Cliurch of Scotiand,
for the institution o? a Professorship of 1Divinity
in the University of Rimg's College, according
to the faitil and discipline o? the Cimurcli of
Scotland.

'Tanwry; 1840e
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ESS.NV 0«N T111E DEMONS OF TIHE NEW TESTALMENT.

[FOIL Tin C.M''.ADITN CHIISTIAN EXAMINER.]

Simple and uîîlezrnedl Christians have often
been icd to regrard humna Iearning wvîti jea-
loIusy and suspicion, frein the fantnstic and
erroneous interpretations of' tie sacred volume,
which mon learned, or repntoedly learned, have
given. But Ieurning is a niore instrument of'
research, and is no more ehargecable with the
blaamo of the errors whichi it lias bean empleyed
to dief'end, thian is tho art of' printing, by %vlich
t.hey mnay have obtained acurrcucy. The blame
rests in tuie disposition with vhîiclî, in the case
of errorists, Iearaing lias been applied te the
investigration of tho records of' revelahion. W lien
men addross thîcînselves to the study of the
B3ible, with the conceit that ail it contamns inust
be made to sqnare Nvith -%vhat they deemn ration-
al, what but uncertainty and error can bo
expectedl to resuit trom tiueur researchos ? Tho
Unitarians ef EnglIand and Amorica, and tlîo

IRationalists, Niologrists or Anti-suiperna-ttrzl-
ists of' Gerinany, are ail mnuch agreed on the

Sprinciples on wvhiclî the B3ible is to bc stidiedl;
aînd, lîow sad is the havoc whichi they maie iii
its doctrines? The doctrines of' the 'frinity,
original sin, the atonement and justification by
r aithe have ail been swept away by thern fromn
the Christian creed. An-d even the historical

-. faots containodl in the records of the avange-
lists have been uinable te Uhide their critical tor-
ture. ]3y virtually dcnying the inspiration of'
the B3ible, and by presuning Iargely on the ig-
norance and prejudice of the meni who wrote it,
thoy have bsun able to put such meaning as
they have chosen on the tcstimony of the sacred
writersy to the plainest historicai facts. Thus,Ithon, rationalists, faisely se ealled, have one

21and ail of' theni derîied the reality of' demonia-
scal1 possession in the narrative of the Evangecý

E ]st; soi-e of them, have even explained away
<~the Saviour's miracles, and treated the aceount

ofe his resurrectioa as a fable or allegory. It
b adl certainiy been ne wvorse for these mien
tlîemseives, and better, perhaps, foi the cause
ef Chîristianity, et wvlich thiey have proved

4themnsolves disguised enemies, haît thiay tak-en
the direct leap to infidolity, by disencumbering

Sthemselves from ail belief' ini the Chîristian re-
cords ana treating. themn as a forgery.
SSome English. divines in the last and seven-

4teth ceîIlunes, advocatod the opinion thiat thE

deineniaes ivere oniy cases ef bodily maladies,
and thaI the reference ef thieso te tue agoncy of
evii spirits, ivas eniy an accommodation o11 the
part of' tho sacred Nvri-tors te, tho prejudices of
tho times. This wvas iundouibtedly rationalism,
iii one cf' its incipient, stages; and thaI it did
net grew and spread iii Britain as on tho con-
tinent of' Eutrope, is porhaps miainly to e -c -
ferred to -tho maiint2tnauceof etho ortlîodox
credrl of the national chîîrclies et Engrlaud and
Scetlamîd, tuireugh tho legral. establishîent et
timoso cimurches.

As te the reaiity ef donioniacal possession-
a subjeet on which we iiow, propose înaking a
fov observations-lot it bhoebservod, tiîat if' it
bo deied, thon wvo must suppose that tho ci-an-
gelists cithier wero thcmnsclves deceivedl, sinco
thoy sprakz et it as a roality, or iliat, in doter-
once te thIirc'i)i-edices ef thoir countrymen, thecy
oncouragecd theni iii their delusions en this sub-
ct, andi bave perpetuatod tho dohisimi amongst

their roaders :- and the Savieur hîimschf, w'homn
the ovarrgehists -cpi-osent as spcaking ef, and te
thiose possessod, as heing undor dînoniaical, in-
fluence, becoines invoived in this charge. In
tlîis case, oven if' the charge lay ornly against
the ovangoilists, it is ovident that ai cenfidence
in their coînpetency or thîeir integrity as ivit-
liesses te what, thoy reord, is destreyed.

But, the testimony et the inspired ivriters te
the existence et falien spirits, and tlîcir nîalign
influenice on the bodies of' meii, is se distinct
and iînamnbigueus, Ilînt the violence îvhicl is
deoie te thQir Iatmgîage te, accommodate it e
the opinionîs et the coxamentators te vhîom WCe
are alluding, wouid pervert any other testimony,
hiow plain and cer.tain soever it înicghtbe. Tlius
tlîoy distingruishod betiveen possession and lu-
nacy, and athor disensos; they speak ot the
numbers et cvii spirits, and tho particular et-
foots wvhich thoy cause on tho unhappy persons
in wvhom they dwoit ; tlîey describo thmese evit
spirits as speakingc on some occasions te Christ,
and as being sometimes questienedl, and in
overy instance ia wvhieli thoy are znentioned, as
beiîîg driven eut by liim.

The absurdity te whiich tho rationalists are
driven in oxplainingr varieus portions ot the
evangelists is ini semoe respects amusing, the'
in truth, a-ny perversion of the oracles et God
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wh'lîn propr'rly vit-%ed, is a very nîelaneiioiy
maLter. The eIder Rosrnniillter, wvlo with
his son, wvas se fanions amionîgst Gernian crities,
tienghli ortiodox, wencoinparod witii others
wvlo have follovcd inm, says iii lus s,'holia or
notc's, unier Mattio;v viii. .13, that ilby the
diioîeî ivlio solîghit pcriiss;,on te enter iuîto
tuie swiine) wo are te undlerstand the inadinen
tlieinselves, wlîe liacith flic l inmpression, tlîat
tliey wore tiionîsoives uncloan spirits) and
thiiîglt, tiat next te tue seîmlelîrs they coii d
net have a more sîîitable place et' abode tlîan
tlîe swiiîe." Aiîd, in tue folloingr verse iii
wliicii wve have an acconrt cf the Savienr's
comînand te tho donions, cf tlîcir departure
eut et' tlie in, tlîeir entering inte tîc lierd,
and tue ruqsh cf the lierd tlios possessed ilite
tue I;le :-Rooimiiller briefly reiinarks, tlîat
4"bte ruadtnen ruinnitîg tlirouiglî the fioilsrnîîshod
îîpon thie lierd and drove it liondîcii(r."* This is
sobriety itself, ccmpared wvithi tho exp!ainatien
wliicli lic (rives from tlîe celebratod Wetstein,
cf the roquest et' the demens that tiîey iaight
net ho tormontedl boforo the time. lus werds
,liich wvc translate are-.4 tIiey, (viz - the mad-
mon, %vlio sîipposed themselves te bo possessedl
with cvii spirits) begy a dclay cf the puaishrnt
te wvlieh they lîad boon doomned, wc may evomi
with \Vetstcin thîus explain it:-the inaniacs
romiemboed liew, wlioii forcibly houuîd wvith
fotters, they had bocîî cempcllcdl sonetfimes te
swallow an unsavon ry purgative dranglît; saime-
tiînes te undergro blood-lotting, and te live
aecording te medical prescription, and t.ley
weore afraid et' a similur treatmont."l Yes, ra-
tionalists may cocat have recomîrse te scc ab-
surdities, ratiier tiîan hc se irratienal, as te
helieve tiîat Jesuis Christ auîd the histonians cf
his life wvore wiser than theinsolvos.

But, leavingr tiose :modern sophists, et' whom,
as cf fli cearly corruptors cf a iraditionary re-
volation, it mnay be truly said that 49professing
tlîomsetves te bc %vise thoy became feols;" lot
ils aitoend for a littlo te the information that
mnay ho drawvn freni thie inspiredl vriters, ros-
pocting tue demens or cvii spirits, whom tlîey
se efton spoakz cf posse.-sirg mn.

WVe renarjk la tue fit-si place, thiat in the
Newv Testament thoe evil spirits are plainiy
distingcuishied frein tlîat prime fallen spirit, wiie
is callod by way cf emineaco, "lSatan," "eDe-
vil, " l ltue Prince et' this XVerld," "-the God. cf
l'bis Wonid."1

Many cf eîîr readers, unacquainted wvith the
New Tostament ia the eriginal, nîay require
te be infermod that the nanie given te those
evil spirits, thoîîgi rendered dcvii by or trans-

lators, is properly demon; %v1iie tlîc naine dcvii
(in the Greeki Diabolos) is s'.riotly appropriate
to one persomigo, who is aIso kîi;own by the
other tities Nve have jîîst~ ientioncd. Tho
%vord Dcvii (Diabolos) lias intich tlie saine
nieaningy with Satan. Tîe former being tlic
Greekz terni for accuser, and the latter tlic le-
brewv one for adversary. Thiis being lias ta us
the fecarful notoriety of being the flrst aîîd
chietr leader of rebollioi l the uîiiverse ogyainst
its Supremec Creator and Lord. It appears
from, man)y intimations in the Word of God, tlînt
there are amongrst the spiritual intelligences
wlin lie lias crcateà as great a diversity or'
ranlcs as amongst lus otiior creatures; and, that
somec of' ail raîîlis lîad revolted from their aile-
giatice. Satan lias e"the bad eminence" etf
being the prince and leader of these. Tho
apodite Paul describes the spirituial reenies eof
mnri, as ceprincipalities and powers, rîîlers of
the dlarkness o!' tliis worid, and wîicked spi-
rits:"*e and satani is at the head of these. "cle
is tho prince cf t ho power cf the air." Ile
svays the dominion of those legions cf fallen
aîîgeis, wvho for tue tiîno have tiîeir abode in
the procincts of our globe. 0f these, the de-
mons appeair to be a stîbordinate class. Thev
are geonerally called îîncioai spirits. Lukle iii
scîveral places calîs them evil or %vicked spi-
rits, se that tiîey are probably identified witla
"gtho spiritual %wickediiesses,"' or Ilwick-el spi-
rits," cf Patul in the above entîmeration. Tlieir
suhordinate rank and subjection to the Great
.Adversary, may be inferred frein tlîeîr empley-
ments wvhich appear chiefly te respect bodily
calamities, aîîd fromn several distinct hints in the
,zacredw'riters. Tlios, it appears te have been
the opinion cf the Jewvs during our Lord's mnin-
istry, tlîat Bleeizebub w'as the prince of tlîc
demons. (Seeàlatt. xii. £4.) flot or Lord
appears te identify blin wvith satan, for lie says,
y, 26-4" If satan cast ont satan lie is divided
against, limsolt', howv shall thon his Iringydom
stand." And tlîe apostle Peter, as we read ia
the .Acts cf flic Apostles, x. S8, describos tlîe
domnoniacs hîealed by or Lord as persans cewlîe
liad beon epprossed," or tyrannised ovor i4by
tho devil."' The demons thon arc certainly
distinct from satan, Ml they are sîibordiîîate
te hini.

S&ccozdly.-As te tlîeir enigin, scripture ap-
poars te give us ne distinct information. WTe
arc net awarc that the opinion corncerning their
lionan enigin lias boon at ail extensively re-
ceivod amoagyst clîristians. Soine have conjeo-

*, Sa we rcad in te maTgia or our autioriscd ver2ias, Eph.
Vi. 12.
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turodl [iat [ho spirits ao' just in umade perfect
wvere omiployed iu angelic otlices lu te spiritual
kcitgdoni oi' God; and by auaiagy, it ay t,îsa
ho conjacturod, that the spirits ao' wicked ina
î,erflctotl in wickediiess ns they musýt ho, wvhon
thoy pass front undor tho privileges atîd res-
traiats of the Iiingdoiii of te Rcdociner.to tho
tincontroliod doinin ion of satan, are eniployed
la proinoting luis i)tere.ýts iti our world. Tl1ie
ancient, Greeks atîd Romans appoar to have on-
tortainod titis opinion. Thocy boiovod iti tho
existence of good ana bad dcons. Otte ciass
oif tiose, field an intermediate place bctvei
the gods and motn, wvhilc another consistc(] of
the disemibodied souls of ineti. Sotne or tho
loadiugr trutlis of religion had undoubtediy
been traninittod ta the ancionts by tradition-
but ;ve cannot sulppose that thecir opinion res-
poectisig the huait origin aof domons ivas anc
ai' tiioso trtîthF, sooiig-, tîtat tue Bible wlîicu
is charged %vith more copiaus rovelations tiuun
%vero ever coiîittel ta tradition is silent re-
ga.rdiugr iL. A modemn writer, distinguishied
l'or flis penetratian anti research juta the moral
constituition and habits of man-" the autitor
of [ho Nattiral JIistory ai' Eathutsiasm," lu bis
rocetît wvork ontitlod IlPhysicat Theory aof An-
other Lifo,"1 supposes that tho spiritual. bci:îgs,
Mgood and evii, wvho iîîtcrmoddlo iu tho afihirs aof
our world, înay have been itîliabitants ari' t at a
poriod atîterior ta its having been preparod far
the abodof ai'dn and lus descendants, and
that Il thiîy may have acqutitted theuaselvos va-
riously during thocir terni ai' animal existence;
somo haviag broliea their allogiance ta tho Su-
promo Pdiver, wvhile athors have proservcd
virtue and loyal t y.*14' (Sec chap. xvii.) Tfhis
is by no means the inast plausible ai' the niany
ingeniaus conjectures wvith wvfichi the wvork
abounds. The atithor throivs iL out ta accounit
far flit eartftly tendoncies atnd attachmeîtts aof
Ilthe otheroal tntions," as lie speaks, that chus-
ter around aur plancjtand busy theniselves la
the concornis ai its ialiabi:anits. XVe conf'css iL
(lacs nat soemn so probable as that of [tic nation
of tho heathens ao' their boinr te saufs ai' mea
in a transition state, ta t! at la whichl the judtg-
ment ai flite great day shahl fix [hlem. Yettitis
agpain mu st givo way ta i te faucy ai' the great
poot, wvho lias sang i' Limte "Infernal Serpent,"
w'hlo temiptoti and ruined nuan. Miltonl thus
describos tue place ai punishmenit ia Which sa-

** With ail deicrene ta tha apinion ai aur icuirncu andi able
cantributar, cncernle the 'ibace authar, îs'a muist add, tînt
ha tias tuere trnsgresc the Buiconian ph*tiasaphy, in aucempting
ta pas the ti ývhih separates the 5<NOIVABLY frran tua UNI-
s<XawABLE. Ses Dir. Ciismers an tht importance of attendiiug
ta this principle.-EITOut.

tan "6witi his horrid crow'" wcre fauîîd filait
uip e6in Adamantine chains and penal lire," bc-
fore thicir irruption into aur %vorid:-
A dusigeon hiorrible ont ai! sides rotitid
As ne great firrisace (hourcd, yct froiite flaîncuî
No lighrt, but radlier daukî,uýes i,,ibIa
Serv"d oiily ta d qcaver liihs of %wac,
IILgions of soiro%, dlolutul sh,îdcs, %viierec pence
Anld rest Cali haver cbîcif, lihoue lncver raines
Thlat Coules tu ail; butt tort tre %% ùliout end
Stili urges, and, a liviry delzige, f-i
WVxîli ever lîuriiiugo slliulr inlconisil'd
Stich pîlace Etertnil Justice liad prepar'd
Fur tltu.;u rebulîjous, lieue their prisonl ordaiii'd
]inter'i diari<tiss, and t licir pîuîiun zsct
As far reniov'(l froîn Goand~ii li-lit of' 1 Iiriv'n
,ls f'ronti te Centre thricc to tuie tiiast pîole;
O howv 11inl like place froil wvlicnce tliey teill

The difl'erence wfuici semis to hli betwvcn
satan the chiaer or prince ai' the douions, antd
these denlions thoînsclt'Eý nl regard bathi to
poweor and emiplayinetît, tiîoîîgh great, 19 not
suflicient to w'arrant us to refer themn to a dii'-
ferent origini. Jt is truc, that fice soripture
attribiites ta himi a spirituial influence of a ima-
lignant Izind, ani to thent. a rnahgnant agenCy,
on the bodies of inen; yet their employments
-ire flot more diverse than have been titase of
soute earthly týyrantsQ, ani those of [lie degrraded
croaturos of the saine flesh and bload, wvho
kave been the williagininistors and executianers
of titeir cruelty and vengcance. Where scrip-
turc is siuent we mnay well content ourse1l'cs to
bc igynoraiit.1 Let tis acqualut ouirselves wvitfs
the discoveries wvhich it mah-es, and wve shalh
have no lack ai' information, wvhether it bc for
tho satisi'ng of the thirst of kniowvledgre or
the movoment and guidance of aur conduet.

Thirdly.-As to the character of the de-
nions spokzen afin l the New Testament. They
are represented as beingy unmixedily sinful and
mahignant, and as possessing considerable wis-
domi and powver. Their sîni*ulness and rnahign.-ity
arc indicatod ahkle by the names given to thrn,
and the eniployrment la whiclh tliey are engagred.
Tieir iisuial appellations are ccunclean s"pirits7"
and Ilcvii spirits." Utuler tlteir influence mon
seomn to, have been eut off fromn ail intorcourse
with God, and ta have been reduced to a kind
of bestial life, and ta have been tormienters
or theinselves and the terrors aor others. No-
thiug like the virtues which, are found even in
iinregeneiate mon ia this present Jif'e were in
thom, and so, the mnere presence of the Son of'
God cxcited their aversion as wvef as terrar-
lience wve find one who possessed a wvretched
man when hie found himnseff ia the presence of

* Tutulliam and Lactantits stpposcd th.ttua demoissruaîing
front thi jteucourse of angelm tç'àtli ttîo datighters ar mnî, ac-
cording ta the iaterpretatian af Genesis, %i. 12, bu> Josepliuq.
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Christ, in the syngogune at Capcrnaumii, ex-
clahiiiing, "lLet us alonc; wvlat hiave %v'c to <Io
%'itli dico. filon Jesuis ni' tNtzztretii ? art thiot
corne to destroy us ? I linov thîc whio ilhou
art, thc lioly one or' God."

Satan, their prince, or chier', Le, by w'ay of
cinitience, "ltlue cvii or wicked one";" and tlicy
arc also evii and nothing but cvii, opposed in
ail tliing-s to thc grood and lioly witl oar God, and
seeking, to flie utmiost extcnt of' thecir po%'er,
the mîisery of' tlicir creattures. \Ve shail by
und by advcrt to tic kind of' influence tliey ex-
crt on mnan. We %vonld at present only re-
mark, that w~hilc Satan himselt', and probably
also oathors of' his couî'etlcraLtes in rebellion, anp-
pcur to bc eînploycd in dcccivingr and temptilnga
mion to sin, and ii nmaiîtainingr a kîngdoni iii
our wvoridi adverse to tnat or the sou, ot' God,
the douions, as dcscribcd iii scriptnre, wvcrc cm-
pioycd chiefly in derangring the intellects, and
canisingr varions bodily inaladics to the unhappy
poi'sons otr w'hoin tey liad obtaiîied posses-
510fl.

They wcre cvidently mucli more k-nowing
thian men. The Jcevs could îlot, or wvouh1 not,
recognise Iîjîn la the conldition otr abaseinent in
%vichl lic tpl)ezred as the Son o!' Gud, the Mes-
siahi; but tic demlons evcry wvhere liflCv hlm,
and t'roui terror or oather motiv es, %ve re rcady
enougrh to bear witness to Iiiii, wlienover lie
appcared where tiley were. Marki toU!s us,
that in Capernauîn "4lie cast out inanydei,
(denions) auîd safi'ed flot the devils to spcak
bocause they kuiev lm.-" So, in likeo mnanner,
tliey recognised the delegated servants of
Christ ia the persons of the aposties. 'Thîus,
during ]?aais ininistry at Ephesus, whien he
dispossessed mnany of cvii spirits, one of tliese
demons at once discovered the sons of Sceva
to have no connexion wvîtm Christ, thougli thcy
used thc naine or christ la tileir attempt at cx-
orcism, aîîd replîed, "9Jesus 1 i<now, and Paul I
linov; but %vlio arc ye V And thoen lie set ap-
on them, thîrougli the manî la wvlon lie dwelt,
and tore their garinents, and wounded thîem.
àSce Acts xix. 18, 10.) Tlic Apostie Jamies
advert:5 to their lnowvledge, wheîî lie says,
chap. il. 19, "&Even the demons believe and
shudder %vitli liorror."'

Tîmeir sagtaciLy in regard to naturai kniow-

, Sec MN1thcw mi 38, %wlicrc h vicwîked arc calcd 1-tho
ohiri f the wichkcd onc.- 'l'li Syriar Éta~nsiators, aiid

îmost of'itîc rau rs, ccnsidcccd catail as Ille objcct of dcpre-
cutien uf tlit pLîtutii uf dIit; Lurd'b 'u Pr, -D(:iai r u truisi
tie cvii one.- xut Io niotice cilier tcxts ila wliiciî lie is nu do,-
:igiiattxl, wc inay rcniurk iliat Bisliop 'Midlctzon, iii ]lic augci
cus nd îîrolnand %%ork un the Grcck Article, ajîjuroves c lnc-

lrniglut'.î rciidaering cf 1 Juît v. 19, Il h vio!e worldi liet
iiid.er ta powe'r of titetwickced one,- lia tis rcnicriiig, ck
iiight laid oiuly followcdl lVolfitis.

ledgee and the ordinary providence of God, iii
evident from the faeL thnt sonie of theuin coin-
nînnicnted wiith mnet thîrongli the persons la
vhîoin tlîey (]%voi, and revealed the things of'

ftitnirlty. Such %vas the '(spirit ot'Divination),"
or of Python, that possessed the youîîg wvo-
mai] at Phiiip1,i. îbcc Acts xvi. 16. Such, ton,
ivere the familiar spirits so ofton mentioncd la
the Old Testanmenît, and the proplicsying deinons
of' the Greekis.6

Tuie powver of these demons Nvas indicnted
by the inecased intisculail enürgy wvhich they
grave Io the persons vhîom they possessedL
Thoe moffiac of Ephiesus, whom ivc have al-
rea(ly referredl to, %vas more tîman a match forl
the sevea sons of Sceva. IC of Gadara, wvho
hiad lus divelling nmongr thie tomnls, cicould not
ho botnnd by any îîîan-no, flot wvith chiains; bc-
cause thmnt lie hîad becux oftea bonnd wvitli fet-I
ters and cliains, and the chiains hîad been oftert
pluckedl usunder by Ilim, and the fetters, bicakea
lu pioces; iîeith*er could any mau tamne lini."
Mark v. 9, 4.

Jourthly. As to the cffect produced hy de-;
nioniacal possession, thîey werc varions, tlionigli
ail of thein of a malignaiît id. Thus, somne
or'tlic unhiappy persolîs i'hio lîad been left to
thieso cvii spirits, were driven forth, from the
liatints of men, and fromi ail intercourse wvit1i
them, to the solitary cawes of the mourîtains,
whii hîad been appropriatedl for the remains of'
the dcad. And thmere thîey were alike the teË-
ror of the living aad the tormentors of tliem-
selves. Somoe of îhiein were lunatic, umoime
,vere agitatcd wvith convulsions, somne strickea
with blindness, and sonio witli deafness anîd
dumbness. The beings vhîose presence ia-
flicted thiese snifîeringrs, could wvitli equJ. case
have destroyed the ùiiiappy persons la wvhom,
thîey dlwelt; but then it is to be rcmembered
that they wvarc under restraints. 'icy could
flot enter even irîto the swvine without the di .
vine permission, and 1'ar less could tlîoy, with-
out that, infliet a smaiUl injury on1 any of
the childrea of Adaîn. Nor is it to ho forgot-
,,en, thiat these foui. spirits secin to liave coveted
an abode la thé, bodies of mnen, not so mucl
for the saike of tormentingyand destroying tlhem,
as for Uic mest to thcmiselves, sucli as it wvas,

vhiich tlîey cnjoyed there.
F ifthly. The demons werc very numerous,

and it wvould seeîîî also that there -%vas a con-
siderable diversity among them. There docs

*Aay oaa who will compare tia naines for theicscpirits,
tutili he cbrew Bible nnd Scutuugiai, %vîth tic accolat gavci
ia Pottcr's Antiqautes cf Grecce of tia diviaiîîg or proî>ltecv-
lu.- dçinoiis, iiiut bc coiuvincicc cf tiîcir idciitity.
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not appear to hiave been any more frequent
roriii of' Itumnîn wretchedness, durinîg our LordFs
ministry, titan tlmt, of' deoniacai possession.
WVherever lio wont antd exerciseci lus herding
povcr, lie cast ont dcm'ens. WVhcn lie coin-
missioncd his tveive aposties toe xert a inira-
ctilotis agency, flho first cxerciseofe' it ivas [o
bc [ho cx. î'lsion of evii spirits. (MatI. X. 1.)
And wIeîî file seventy retturiîed to hiii te re-
port their success, they annotinccdl to hinm with
joy, thiat even tlic demons wcro suibjectecd te

tm.(Lulce x. 17.) These circunistances
shewv that; these apostate spir its arc vcrv nu-
inerous ; and thon WCe have severai intinations
tsfat; they wvcnt tegretiter in bands, and [bat;
tnany otf themn at the saine time look up thieir
abode in the saine porson. Mary ol' Mag-
dala, wvho wvas hlonored wviîhî the iirst dis-
covery of Christ afiter bis resurrection, lîad
been dispossessedl by hlmi- eof fot less than
stivon of thicso cvit spirits. (Sec Luke viii.
2.) The Saviour, in si.eakitig of the hope-
icss condition of the Jews in his own day, coin-
pares themn te tho hopeless condition of a man
eut or' whom the cvil spirit hiad gonc for a
timo, but wvio boconies airain possessed wvithi
the samoe tormentor, and with sevon others of a
wverse character.* (M1iatt. xii. 4C3, 45.) It is a
fac. eof the saine awful imnport, t'lat tho twvo
mon of Gadara, wvio were possessed, wvere un-
der the influence, net etf a few, but et' a great
number eof demons. The one wvlo spolie to
Christ confessedl that Lcgion wvas their name ;
becauso, says the Evangelist, 4"Many denions
entered into hiii." (Compare the =ccunts in
Mait. viii. 28-s2, and Lukoc viii. 27-.99.)

In gleaning thc notices of these bein'gs,
wvhich the sacred writers lot fali, we are led te
int'er that there are difl'eronces amongcst [hein as
te power and sagacity, and se aise malignity.
Thus, as ilhey hierdeci together as in a legrion, il
inust be inferred that tixere were sente grada-
tien et' ranks among them ; and sr, we find, that
in the band just referred te, one eof the demons
spoke ia the name eof the other. The Saviour,
tee, intirnated that there migrht ho t'ound seven
spirits more maligynant than the one that hiad
first possession eo' the mian. The Evangeiists
record one case eof possession, in which the at-
tempt et' the disciples te expel the demon had
been inefféetuai; and both from the description
of tho case, and the reason wvhici the Saviour
gave fer the failure et' the disciples, wvo may in-

* rt is vcry probablet dit according to a seriptore itiiom, the
number seven is use4 ta bath or thtose places indefiiîcly for a
Ercat iniber.

fer thtat the dein belongred te a cinss et' more
tuai ceminen t'erocity. Thtis kiind," sailhlieo
"lcani comec florth by no[hiiing but by prayer and

fatig"(Mark ix. 29.) The dliversifiedetirets
wvlich are at[ributedl te these iuaiiguiait spirits,
do aise secin te point te varieties ln thecir pow-
er and prepeities.

S'ixihb,. As te the mode ut' possession, WvC
ixiustcont'essounr entire ignroranice. WeVoenet
knowv how our owvn spirits iffliabit; our bodies
anti use thecn as ergrans et' intercoîtrso wvith the
taterial wvorid; neilher tire wve acquaiiîted wiLlî
tue %vay iii wviic1î higilier intelligences operate
on our spirits: as iîow tue Diviîe Spirit operates
on uis te our satîtifica tien, and liov Satan eper-
ates tîpon lis te sedtico uis ie sin. And il is
alikie, but net, more uinkîîownl te ils, iîow~ tue de-
mens enter iite [lie bodies et' men, and along
with [lie spirits wviici aire the proper inhuabit-
alits and inasters ethie bodies, can takie a joint
possession of lhtein and use titern as thteir owit
ergans. The possession ut' te serpent by Sa-
tait, wltn lie tcmpîed and scduced Eve, is a
fact eof an anaiegous kind te ltaI et' the deno-
niacal possessions which WCe Ilave beenl censid-
eriitîr. Thli Saviotir speaks etr tlie deinis as
iîaving a huotme andl a rcsling place it, thmose
bodies eof wiuich thîey hiad possession. (Sec
Malt. xii. QO-43.) Titis tuay be tak-en as a
confirmation of a conjecture os' tito autîtor et'
tue 'Natural. Ilistory of Enthutsiasnm,e titat there
is Ilin invisible and etherel natures, a ycarning
alla appeîency îewards animlal. organization."
And when it is comsidored in connexion wvithî
the liorror wvhicli tiese beiîîgs liad et' tite Abysst
tue place et' their cveriastingc puîuishniemut, it
shows us that titey cotiid find soîne salace eof
tlîeir woe in their carthly empiuyments, amud as
it would seeni aise, la [lie nîlseries they infliot-
ed upon [ho humait fanmily.

MUany otimer subjeets et' enquiry regrarding
these demtîs, suggest titenuselves, on wvhich. the
scriptures, lime oiîiy legritinmate source et' inf'or-
nmation on such subjects, afierd us littie or no
liit; as, fir example, the resrtraints new im-
posed on these cvil s-pirits, if they hiave net been
allugether called off frorn our worid-tlîe time
wvhen their influence wvas limited or destreycd,
if il bo entirely destroyed. These inquiries
are obviously et' a very interesting, kInd, and
are net te, bo classed amonr "&tie foolibli ques-

Sc 5th ie -1ltybcai Titcory of Anotbcr i U," chap. xvit.
t Fow of otîr readerI, wc vetm requico to bo toit, that

tic 1-deep,'e of wlicî lie dcmons bal a"1 tror, (Luko vtiit. 31,)
ntas not lte sea, but tie alyss4, or buîîttueit> it, a,3 oui kra:es-

the word.
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tions,»" whichi are to bc avoided. WVe offier a
fen,' remarlis rgdigtliern in clositig this
humble cssny.

It cunnot bc daubted, tliat flic influence of
dions in thc wvorld ias been :Lt lcast grcatly

zabridg(ed silice fice advent of Christ. SaIan,
the prince ai' this warhl, %vas jugd"and i

a scuse, Il casut ouf' :tt .. hc death of the scn -if
God; and lie and islg oaifuil spi.:its wtre
thon put undor sucli restraints as were flic e:'r-
ncsts of thieir final iniprisonînont in Ille pit (J
torinent. 'l'liceaZ.n aiatc.,cswere about this
tinic silcnccd; and after înak-ing large nalw-

-alices for thle credutliiy ai an igznorant p<roffe,
and the cunning or an intorc!st:d pricsthcod,
it cannot bo daubted fijat înany o! th(sc wvere
uittereci by sucli dennans as po!sscqscd the damr--
sol at 1'hilippi. The Pytlîian God ait ]elpui,
who lhad been worsltipp.,d and courtecd t!îrotigli-
ont flhc lîeatheri wvorld for mantiy centîuries,
wvhcn aslicdl why hie ceza!ed ta g-ive ainswers as

ho chlad been accustoincdl ta dIo, niade ihis rc ply :
"Tiere is a Ilcbr¶.w boy %%ho is of'î ait!.c

Gadls, %vha lias coîi-iiîýnnded ne- Io Iave Iblis
liouse, and ho galle ta lie»1, and therefore yo
flic ta expeet iio mnorc insivers.'*

IL is certain, hlùwcvcr, that dcnlic niacal iifi-
cncec dia liot al!ogretier- or illiincdizttely ceal:e
%with the exaltation -- f the Son af God ta the
throne af bis hingdom. From 5Oc Oral placcs ii
the Acts of ic Apsd ta w-idi we ha.ve Ilad
occasion tu rcl*icî %vw lenrnl tiat tie iiiîira-ctls
powers oi the arostIcs %vert -ioiieimnies cm]-

J)loyed Ili castilig ont1 leclus. The apologies
of Justyn Martyr and Tertillan. ii hich Mcrc
ivritten, tie far:ac-r abouît theo middic, and Ille
latter abolit the enîd af th-_ second certury,
speaki of demnons as tuibounding in tlic hczétbeîi
waerld. .And, thoug é si-onie afi fîcir ap«!ii:îin me-

sciingv these eV*-. spirits -are 1-ndolibtedIly ian-
dm1ti, YCt ta r<jcct thecir tcstiinoinv Io thicxht
once of doînains, %wauld infer au iiî:crcdulit.v ia
the st.%teiiemîts« on this subjieet of the inbpirt.d
w'riters thcenisolves. The :saîuc inay Le ,ald (if
the tlestinony ar Dionyvsitas,, of tklexalidria,
w'ho mentions that Illeîneo aein~a
prevailcd ipon to persecuite flic Clînistians
about the ycar 257, by blis Pretorin Prefect,

Maruî roîn the nnitvy whvbl tlîis off-cor on-
tcrtaincil toiwards the Cf1risti1in, on account of

hî~;î is zeîi;gi arts and intercourso w'ith
demuons iiterrtiltcdl by the powecr whlich the
Cliristians had over deniois.,N Oiir acquainz-
ance wvit! tlîc writin«gs of UIc fatiiers anîd Uic

îoirs frorn u<in L J'i,, z1iwîs;1, -Il 4 ina mîuch
àsbj'tliw, 13V lu-aIS luc oîii: rfndwnL îîvaiiî

cclesia:stical wvriters, is too flîniited 10 adnmit of
aur quating testînionies or opinions of Iater

writers on this subjeet. But tiioso %v'ha con-
suit the connexion whichi the scriptures semi ta,
indicate as subsisting betvecni tlie ingrdoin af
Satan lu aur world, and ilie ageiicy of ilhese

-subordlinate cvii spirits, %vill readiiy undcrstand
thant their agcenry inust ho restrained and

-bidcd, iu proportion as the dominion oi the
prince afidarliness beconues iessenid.

The asccndancy whichi Christianity obtained
iiiflic Romnan warld, under flie cinpeýror Con-
stanîtine, %vas a~n event ai snch branscendant
impartance in the bistory afiftie Cliurchftint lt
is described iu tic book ai Revelatians under
tho e:nblcrni rIle expulsion af Illegreat dIra-
gronl îa1d his angd from h caven: and Jolixi
tells us tia;t lie lîcard this trinnipliant sang froni
the lieaven!yv inhabitants, ou account ai tlîat
event:-"2'oii' is conie salvation and strength,
and the hinsgdoîn af ouîr Gad, and tie power oi
blis Christ:' ifr the accuser af aur bretliren
is cast doivn, Nvhiclî accused tiîr b?iore our
Gati, day and nighlt." (Rler. xii. 9, 10.) At
dxils 1-articular period, tiierefare, it nîay br ])re-
sui-cid Iit the powecr of ovii spirits lu thkis
warld %vas glrcatly lesscncdl. The darli places

ai flic Jicatiien world w'aîîld tliciicefoi-tii bc-
caine titcir prinicipal ihatnts and scenes af oper-
alioi' But, soan aiter the age oi Constantlîîr,
Satan %vent fuîr ta regain blis (laininien aver Ille
Roinan -%arid, thrruglî Ufic graduai obscliration
ai the liglit ai revealid truth, and corruption ai
the Church, and Ille ultiuiaîc maniiestaitian ai
9- he inami ai sin, flic saon af perdition," as; the
visible liceîd of the preFess-ed CaIlholic Chnrch.
Many long ;igcqs consalidatcd blis powver; ndi the

sub:lec and milîîIy advcrz-.ry, wvith Il]is iiinisîlsie
cnt!.rcncd in tic univerrai Clîurch und fie sccp-
Ires af Uic wvor1d, upbloldinr ]lisdni:o,
scenîed ta bo ln a fier wvay af travcrsing Ille
plans of God, and ai overtarningr bis ]dngdoin on
cart, than Mi'en Israel wcpelt by the ivers ai
]3aby' an, or trcuîbled limier the extcraninaiing-
cclict thiat issued fmain the palace ai Slîushan.
MWlion the Clîurchlî had been a vazt synagogue
ai Satan, ail his subordinate spiritual agents
wvould. doubtlcss rush into if. Alla finis, dur
in- the prevalcncc ai popcry, and whvlerevcr it
still prevails, deinioniacai, agcency, if iaund at
afl in aur warld, niglit ho expectcd to bco iound
therc. It doos )lot follow tllat it should ahivays
cxlîibit iselri flich sanie aspects. Satanic
ageiiCy is obviausly mnodificdl uccarding ta flie
e-xterial- privileges ivliicli inca oajay. This

agncy wvas long cxcrtedl on anicient Isracl, ln
.cdlucing t'icin ta, idol ivorship, and the aboni.
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hable rites connectedl with it. Y~,in respect
lu iauy at least wlîo arc noniinaliy of the peu-
pie of' God, il, is es'erted wvith equai virulence
and eflicicncy, in soehLcinc thorn to an idolatry
only less palpable-11ic luve of the world, anîd a
devotion to ils pleasuires., Let if. îot, thoen, be
too raslîly coincltided agrainst the reaht.y of' de-
noniacal influence iii our day, that flic (lire et-
Ilecis of p)OSSCS:ioli, suicl as Ille Evangeiits
describe, are no longer visible, and that tie!se
evii spirils nio long(er with the tongrues of their
victirns prciaimi flicir own existence and ilicir
power. There are prftctices in the rites ot lien-
then worship so deeply poiiuted, and wu e.\ten-
sively ialignant, IliaI tue origrin cir iliin iinay
hc best explained on the supposition of the ini-
fluence of evit spirits. And ilien, whlen Nve
consider that popery lias Ortiln oîîtviedigan
isin in tue (ieeds of crtielty anîd pollutiun u hidi
its ininisters have alietted or prectised, and in
the cunning %vith w, lidi t.hey have iiia-intaiinedl
their influce ii Ille wvorld; and Nvlien ihso we
itke int accouait the scripture delineations or

this apostacy. as of its doctrines of douions, its
sorceries or encliantirnents, and ils lvingr w~on-
dlers,* w'e iiiay hecsitate cie %ve admit that the
unecan spirits have ail beeni renandcd froin
our worl 10 fli gh reat abyss.

l3efrer popery bo lutterly dcestroyedl froni Illc
earth, it, iili drawv 10 itzelr by iLs own proper
attraction, ait the errors anîd coriuptions %%hicli
prevailed in tue %vorld; and, as Protestant coin-
munities becorne more entirelv unîler tue iuiflai-
once of thic gospel, thlenI the uincican spirit'-
-.ccording 1o Illc prediction of Zachariahi, chap.
xNiii. .2, %vill dcpart out of thi cm; andi th myst ic
B3abyIon shahtl, accordiîîg Io Illc languiage cfthîe
,apocalyptic aýngecl, becone Ilthe habitation or
demons and the holJ of everv foui spirit.*' (Rev.
xviii.:2.)

The dloorn of papal Ronie is as ciearly fore-
iold in the îroplictic record, ais wvas iîmat J
I3abylon or Edoin. unud its destruction slî;îllA bc
tlic prehide Io the deliverance of the truc chdrch
of Godj from, ail oppression and corruption, and

**c 1 Tini.v.;lc.xii!3 Tus.i. 9; 11cr. xix. S.

shahl uisher in the universal. reigîl of Messia i in
tlic %voril, and thon Satani and lus logions of
talioen augreis, the cvii spirits of whou ive have
boon spo:îking, simali ho put under restraînts,
snicl as~ ilîey have nover linowvi since thecir ir-
ruiption into lime worid; but that glorions con-
Suinîînation shal îîoî bc broulglit abolit withot
a desporate !strugieI on tue part of iiose angeis
to retain tliîir uisurped domîinion. Joli tells
us, tiiat during the outpouring or one or the
la.st vials Urthei Divine %vralh upox the apostate
wvorld, lie saw " tlree umiilean spirils, lukef.
frogrS, corne out of flic nith of tie dragon, and
otit ofthe nioi t flic beast, and out or Ilie
nioxth of the fl'ase p)ýolphc.. Fior," as lie ini-
lorprels it, "îCItiy zirc thec Spirits or ~îs
(dconn,) workiîg iiiracies, %lîiclî go forth
un~to the IiuîmgS of the eartli. and.o ute ic ole
ivorld, ho gahier thenu to the liattle of' Ilat

retday of God AImigbYtv.' (Rev. xvi. Iz;, 14.)
'.hatt even*l'umi pcriud is tiîlotibledfly làst lias-

heungf on, and il civel hecoinos ils to liear tlie
ivaraîug of Uic Son of God, wh'lielà hie lias Yjv-
en in conniexion with the prcdiction of it, " Be-
huold 1 came as a tîuief. Blessed is lie liîat
wvatclietiî and leep-t.li lus garnielts, lest lie
walhcîîltd anil thcy sec ]lis s'manue."ý (v. Ei.)

T1he cousiderationis ii.h tend. ho grive a se-
uioxsncss 1.0 ile character uftheli Christian, and.
tu lcad hinu to bc circinspect in iîlis ccnduct,
are very niîîieràotis; and, or these, if. is îuot the
least uirgent tuat ]lis couirse is contîntially beset
witlîflues, »'huin tue oye or seuîse cannot dils-
Cernî, andt wlîo -ire ever plottingr and striving, tu
humn Iin aside, or cast lîjîn dowiu. Ilc wvrcstIes,
"not agiitfleslî anîd blood, but agraiuîst ]>rin-

cipalitics, ag.raiîîstl poivors, against tue rulors,
3ea., eniperors of thîe C1aikicý of this %vorld,
-aainst s:pirituazl iclediicss in lîiglî places."
Hlappy is lie, %vhio, kiiotvi-4 tiiese thing, caîu
sa.v w'tiDavid, "Jliov.tii i; iny rock ardi ny

tortrcss, and îny decluverer, iny Gud, iny slrciigth,
in whli I %wiil trusbt, mîîy buchier, and tue
humn of my sa'î*vt on, and nuy hîiglî owr (Ps.
xviiî. .
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It bias been îny privilege Io inet w'ith piety
in humble lufe, and truly tiiere is nioplc
whiere one secs more plainly the vanity of
carth ly'ditine tions, tlîan whcun called to a poor
Inan's cottag e, in a scason oafltin.It lias
been inly lot f0 sec Iiulnan lire ini a!, àt5 aspects.
1 have scen flie ii and t'le noble i their
]ioîirs of festivity, when il that luxury and -art
colild achieve iii the natter of llessinîg huinaxîi-
ty, was puit forth. I have listecile to thecir wvit
and to their lcarming, sucli as it wvas, and notcd.
îdown flhc stinl total of Ilicir grlory. I lh e
retired to Ille haînlet of Ilic cottar, and sittinzgD
dlown at, lus sick bcd, and liearing'C lmn discourse
on Illi crcat salvatioi, 1 have fiîiardlv asselît-
cd to Ill howords of thle Jsalunist, fhiat imail
%wlkls in a, vain sliew, surely lic disquiets him-
self in vain. It 15 Dot lîowcver mly inîtention
at preselît. to spceac ini gencral terins of thc
vanity of earthly ginudetîr, .1 pîurpose rallier
out of niaîîy c:xanilles whîicli have met mine
eye in visiting the siclz, to illustrate flic excel-
lciîcy of truc -religion, iii giviuîg pence f0 the
-afiutd soul. I Nvould flor tliis purpose askz
flic rcadef» Io -accornlaniy neac aross thc
atlantic to rny father lanid ; miot lioxvcvcr to flic
fertile -v.aîlcys throughui whicli tlhe Twveed Imours
lus waters, nor yet Io Ille fruilful vales of
Clyde, nor yet t tlie lovcly baills of flhc
]3ortb, as lic %winds lus wav fhirouighlich
gardcn grounîds of Stiriiîg, fomenret flic Ocean),
nor yet to the villa bcstitddcd( Tay, imor flic
Ilîousand strcamis Iliat upour dowvn flie sidcs of
flie Grampian Monul«tainîs. I pass over ail
ihuese, and wvould dirct bis attentioni to a land
Ihcyoiid flic Peimtiand Fîitle, wvhicl tradition
:;avs formed at onme limîe a part of fhl aun lanîd
of Scofland. In one of fliese Islands whîcrc
for mmany moifLis in Ille ycar, fempe)stuious
wvint1s hiw, andi Yabs beat impon flic humble
cottages of flic natives, flîc lived a Pension-
or; 1 %will -ive lis naine, for indcd flic good
Mnan once s e c f0 )Cf aui accont of bis
datughîtcr, for flic good of flic chîristian puiblic.
It ia Peter -Miller. Ile lîad beeni duriiîg ]lis
bcst ycars on board v. muan of war, and feiv
mcn arc better fitted for tlic sca, flan Ille Or-
cadians, and fhcir nleiglibors flic Shetlamders.
It is fh lcement, with whicli, froni flîcir clîild-

hîood. fhcy are fanîiliar. Iloatitiîg with flîem ig
%liat riding is iii otlier couîîtrics ; greaf is
their dexterity iii the management or flic sails.
Thicy will tack flîcir smiall vessel from side f0,
side of a souiud u(yainst a licad wiîud, as easily
as ordinary riders; %vihl fora fhîcir horses wvitil
flic brile. Ml flîcir tiatie is by sea. Tlîey
proced o11 Sabbatih to flic Clîurcu by sca,
wlîcii fhcy gyo f0 iii or inarkcb, it is gencrally
by sea; wheii they wvould bi arried, it is no
îîacomumou bluing to sec ilie simple people in
flîcir bcst attire, goiag Lo, the inanse ovcr sca.
The counîtry fo a strauîger, lias the appcarance
of sterility. 1lie woiiders liow a pecople can
subsist iii such bleak regrions. Not a trec
macets ]lis cyc. The ivinds secîn f0 have
swcpf ail bcforc fhiem; and wvhen lie secs cot-
fages slcirting tIe shores, or climbing up the
sloping, ridgcs, covercd over wvitli browm hcaflu,
lie ficels compassion for fli lmates, who ]lave
chiosen sucli a lanud for flîcir home. Aîîd yet
thaugli Ioor, thicy are a contenfed, chîeerful
aad infelligent people. Thucir winfry mnths
arc long, froni October to iMay, fhere is a
succession of stoins anid rains ; buf Mhien sum-
mer docs coule ia, I doubt if fhîcre is a spot on
Ille green cartlî, wvherc it appears so lovely.
Tme ineadowvs vhiicli have been covcred aIl flic
wvinter witli wafcr, are now cloflîed wvith, the
richicst. pasture, and beautified w'ith flowers.
The soil as if taugit that tic lime is precious,
lias a vigor ini it, which soon germenafe flhe
sceds comillittcdl tb ils bosomn; and flic smnal
fields of flic maritime coffars, arc covercd wmth
verdant crops. The shîccp vhîiclî during the
wimitcr muonflî, niiglif be scen cating the sea
wveed, wiflinî Illeic atcr mnark, are umow brows-
iumg amid daisies and butter clips ; and fli,
]ark wliich liad beca silemît for seven znoiiths,
or rallier wvhicli lîad lIed from fic wvar of flie
clemients, is scen nmoumting in the air, and
%warblilig wvitlî a sNveetness vhîieh I have never
hîcard equallcd in mlore southera climes. In a
suîîîmner cvenimg flic ecene is truly delighfful.
Tlîc sea wliich, liad. been tosscd by the violent
wiads is sîîîoofhî as if iL would miever zgain bc
ruflled-nof a wavo breais on the shore, and
hiuadreds of anglers, youngr and old, sitting in
boafts auchîored wviiin a fe-, yards of flîcir own
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faàrins, arc talingi fishies ror a fnrgal rcpast to
their famlilies. I have etii t1louglit iii wvit-
ncessingt tbis scene, liov truc it. was that cx-
treilles semectimes uneet. 'rTie bigli bred city
grentlemnan" accounits ne pleasuire se great as
. tnigiing. le %vii. ]cave ail the case tînd luxu-
ries et' home toecnjoy it--antid bere tbe norhbcrn
cottar, wvith bis rod, and rudely dressed flics,
entices tbe fmnny race %vitb equal. nvidity, and
participates %vitb the wcailbiest in tbe pa.stinic
-%v'iie lic lias this advantacrc ibat lic and blis
t'arinity wiil prebably cat tbe preduce or' bis
toit, wvîth a siveeter relishi. Se truc is if, tbnt
the talborious devices eor %walUxI and rcfxiemlent,
add nothing te tule sin- of' bmmmmiamx happiness.

The abode cf Peter Millet is a loncly place.
On the one side is a lîcathy ridge, and on tbe
otîter a, 1 rccipitous ledg'f' e or rockis beaten far bc-
xcatbi by die %waves o' ibe sen. In front efth ie
cottagre is a paîcli of' grolind, felaceîl by a turf
,wali1 te excinde Ille cattie frein injurinx thIle lit-
tic cuttivatien that is xvitin. Blit thougbl the
place is hunmble, tbe sccncry arouxd rnnnifcsts
tlhe greatniess or' the Creator liîe lias coudes-
ccnded te dvelli ith man upon tbe cart.-
Event noiv I reîneînbcr tbe distant isiands
strctchiugr eut tlieir arnus afar inte tbe blie sca
-tmose grey crag(,s whici ]lave stoodl the 1fiiry
cf tIc mxigiîty cîcinent for ages-sonie are darlz,
anxd others arc Iigbhed up by the ravs eft' îe
scttingr sun. There tee arc the holinCs5 whici
no hiumn feotstecp treadls-a fei' cale anmd
shecep as if escapedl frein a deluge wvhicli swcept
away maan are there. They pick the stuntcd
girass on the vergae et' the precipice, and they
drinkz eut et' a fresli sprint, int oozes freux the
rocks. There arc the xxiauîv tuibes of' sca, birds
nil sec'-iing iliir prey witiîin oid oceama's barren
demains. Theim sun is sinkingr bencath ltic far
distant licad lanxds that risc like pierpenidieuilar
buiwarkis frorn the waters-a breatx et' wind
neov passes ever tlicir surface, and tue ever-
lasting( murmur et' the wavcs brcakiing on a
thousanid shores riscs upofl thc car. 4"Wclt
-ririt tIc psalmist expatiate on these things-
irO Lord how nianifold arc tby wor-s ! ir, %vis-
dem hast thon made thcux ail: -thc carth is ftitl
et' thy riches; se is this great and 'vide sca
whiere'xn arc crccpingr things innuincrabie, botit
smaal and grreat bcasts. Thiere go thc ships;
tiiere is thînt ]eviathan wv1ich thon hast inade te,
play timerein. Tixe va'it ail upon tlîce, that
thon xmaycst give ilein tixcir mnict in dre sea-
son." B3ut te, proceed with the subjcct et' my

* Tutow~ux ive UIc taume an b pasture i.-iaîds
iiniffin'siuted by muan.

sketch. On enteringy the lieuse of' tbe worthy
pensioner, i %%as iweIconxced by iniseif anîd bis
wvitè. Tiiey bad oly one eh, a, daugbhter,
wbio was stroebed ulpon a sick bed. Ilere silo
liad btin for the long period of' fîve ycars, tîna-
bic te do augbit flor lierselft and yet thoughi
ottardly a burden to lier parents, wvho re-
quwred te attend lier day and n igbttby assurcd
mne, thiat ait thecir labor wvas li(gbIteined by thc
pions discourse or' Cbristian, for that was the

yng personi's miame. 3Most j)eopie w'ouid bave
expzlecîcd ilbat one %vbo hadt been So long cou-
fincd by sevoro aflucton %vould bave becin paie
and cniaciated, it %vas flot se w'vitb Cbristian,
lier franie wvas rednced to a, shiadov, but bier
countenance liad never cbangcd its pieas;uxt and
rosy aspect; se inueli wVas tis truc, tilat per-
SOlis uiiacquain'Lcd ivith tbe case, wotild have
iluainclld ibecy sawv o10 in p)erlbct lieaitb, ret
ing by reaýson or bedfiiy fittigue. A scat beingr
pîtce'l l'or mne at lle bcd -idô eof lime sufirer, 1
asked bier if she wvisbed I sbould reud te bier a
portion of the Hoiy Seriptures. It would (rive
lier g(reat pleasure if' i shoubi please to do it,
wvas the answver. It was truly, 1i may observe,
licr only ceînfeOrt, flor ýsaving a culp of' tca, slic
ale notbing for days together. The word-was
rendl, and O biol cemfellrting, at a sick bcd, how-
ever iliucbi tbe w~orlcdling( inay disregrard tbat
w'ord, %Vllile rllningr arter tbe vaifiois and
pleastires of' a siftl %vorid, is tho sure promise

-" J'cnr not for i ain w'ithi tlbe; bc flot afraid,
for 1 ait% thy God, 1 wii bip tbec; yeni 1 -w'ill
uphold thee with the riglit band of Mn rigflite-
ouIsness."l And hiere speaking of tbli, 1 mnay
transcribe a fewv pagres h'onm a, tract whicb. I put
into the bands of' Chiristian, amd which sico af-
terwards assured mle Sile lad read with mnluci
conifort-

Lit Iln pesad froint m31y owza expcriczlcc, flint
ohe %V1i0 visat UIl sîck %vould do0 "ciel Ie conffine dileni-

selves Illei sipls views of' scriptural trulli ; anda
it inay hc well i.,, t1iat ttiese views $1,o111(j c cmlbo-
died iu sainec select lext or .zclil)ttirc. It %Vas iî ili.

tvv hat Dr1. Clialmlerzs trcaîted nIe, NVIICI] 1 was lilder
îlicsc.ier:;, anid 1 hanve since ;inireîl lis %ViS(biifl. île

Ioracxd 0m »IV .i<e :n1J afcr hca-,rilig xxV
vicws, hie i-epcaîcd titis tcxt: Ib iis 15 the record (if
Ciod, thant lic liaili givezi 11111e us eternal lir'e. ale tits
lire is ini lus Soit." lie aga iii repeaîdct kt, IinUil lic e
Ilhat I bielîl i. ini y min, anid diei rcqueseeî lle just
te reflect, upen; it 'ridiout ;uiy labor or diflicuty, ju.
te inaic the salvation MnY oi, l,ybmdu by Ulic great
trxîdi. Oif course odier ixusagcs or scrilitnre xxmnay lie

sclceîcd,5 acod lgu icy llxxV. seim suitable bo par-
îiu;rac;but i au, ceniviîiccdofxhxc greatwisdoni eof

xxxrhing otit wid lcaving a short îext, as a compendium
ortîc gspel sclîe o'slvai ionî, 51 thc Sicl< person te
reflect upon, and a])propr ites oa*n, instrcd o(iejv-
in- liima xxrcly to reflect upou a gemmerai address. The
Ila13' passages eof Scripîurc, ini whiceh t]Ie iwlolc uxhelle
eh' salvatiomi is.ceîicuiIir.ihed widiî thc -I)ace of' fivc or
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tAx Nords, sceml lis ir diviuiy adapîcd for the cases or
tire siek anld the dvying.

As Ijust wvisbi to comloîtlicate iny expericuices, so
faîr as 1 cari reolliect i tiet, 1 nced îuulke io ukpoiogy t
mty reader foîr tire dlaCeo apjtCatîîIIîCe or tl1esC r-
niarls. 1inn men lCtion, teref;brc, that 1 reCllect

Weil or feelinig llnw weil aîlaîtlcu tire principie ofliiîh
iras fuir support iug Ille soul, alidIltle ilistress andi ap-
prelheulsioîs of' dcati. At this limte I vis st> 'veak,
iat. 1 vas jîtoapable of exercisin- thre suîialist deggroe

otf eul1ttinoe(i tholîglit but :Itljotl,'I my factilios wce
ùIus %vliolly rdawcî, stil i teo caurcise (Irf ijlit lIa nsa-

vîolîu iucer l' 'tigued lac; anmd Wlton ail OtitOt Mntal
stegliaitl fiile mue, faitli lind itot fifled ;but., ou1

te coutrary, IL preserved the elastieity oryuu vlutli rte
nîidsm of deai.h. Our Old divines Ittu lenoîîîimaîoîl thith
te ho the Inui) of' Ille imd; ad whiie Ille alualog

Ibetweît thin is very slrizing it otilir respecls, ibore
scents to ho, ant ;aiooy in tilis respect alsuO, that. like
tire biaîd, it retalits its, grasp firnir ln deati. 1 recul-
boct wvcli, alsu, of tire iniuic nspect whvlti ail

îrvolridly tliiugs assuilîed lu »IV' sighr. :imne tten'I lu
euuIvcr.zaIioit %ili otll.,.;, liappelle ti to Z1îeztk wvitl

iîaiich inîerest respcîing the ecioio or a certain
stîziîcsiiaî to the liitos.t O;iice in rite suite. 1 recolict
U i cliig sortiedegrýce tt rui, titat ay ralik sitouhi
ap)iear tobc, gret jm nii -- at tire boend ori Ille
Biritisht govcriminîot, Nvas thon scn hy nie in as dini-
islted ait aspect as or<buîary mtjocîs assumIe 'vîten scoît
ubrougît au inverted tclescopce. i tit aiso 1mwv uliflicuit
il. wvas to froc the mmlid fromi Od habits or lugb u
feoliIIz. alsd 1 oxcrencdis wîblle tahkilig a Calma3
viow ofý iv conîdition as dving; f;or it wvas long hetbre
I cukl aiiow niyself o -feel, tIno. lu death t ind 11e
coucerul witih myi friends. I coul scarccly aIllow îuly-

.soift ti hiuki, Unî-t mvl fniends; mih stood heforo nio-
and $Omo of' wlonî "vCr0 su fond of 1îalkilg In Ill, as

iI.were stili au uinhitat of cartil, and -0e11 again to
en weiithi Ilici i lu e Uiclter-cours.e of lfuî

tic <jv f tic aval te mle iu tbis ]tour of rive distress.
lyleu tc tltought rose heforo Ille tltat dealti Ilust ho

traivoledl singic-iamîdcd andi alune, kt scenîcd te Ill
unspoaknhbly bâtter; andl wivi ithis agttin sgeti
the prapricty of separating uîy nflhctiuns fi oni ail things

eathyitwa tuy ilo nungouarllt Iani.My
iintlre seoutleti to revoIt at tire vcry tbiotilt of salue-

ingii su uunatmral-it Wvas altogetlier su forcigal ta
cvery feceling-1 whicli I possesseti, thai. it zippeareti as if
doine -violecte to myi Nvilol constitutionî, sensitive andi

inrlU ocop mvas iadeed bitter; aild yet;aftor I hi
fatirl.y becil CInabIlti st to give trp mv Iicuids as if tbovy
noever Ildlicou 17111<0, ity s<>ul, -,as itut ]CI- Nvitut oh-
jects an1 vhich it iiblt %vurns1 its atIiis. On1 te
coaaîramy, thte tiigs ot' rt'itli semed tue stnd ont tw

ialy cycs witil sucb a prommmcmtcry, andt nîy sou] %vas su
fuiii ut' tr ternal worlîl, tieat for long allter 1 lînt me-
cuvcrod. front nîiv s;cliucss, I found tîtat îay fiatis
could itot wvcll cnter intu my feelings.

I lîavc alrcaily rercrred ln tihe degrev in ivhlîi
nîy affectiuons Nvcre bunuid t tîme' earth, by Ille tics of
friondship ; Utiere xvero ties of ainothor iit, biever,

b1w hviclt I fuit flint mlv ;Ilèction1s wre in nu smiall de-
grec hotnd, andl as 1 ain jutîs noticing tihe feelings

Cvio IePericticeti ar tItis tinte, wildclî î tc llas se
mlomoelisi, I shlai iuakze lin aplelgy) flor tramscrihing
sui sinîiple tiioltbs. A idl bore 1 cannt hill re-

~vriî,that, it is ce rtainly aI great Icstiniaîîy tu Lire
Irlîh OÙ Ille Çaitvinistic systeni of tbrology, iiu tocard
Io Ille 7111C- extintian ot' cvûry huoly feelinig lu Our
muoral mnature, tliat evon alletr Gai) lias opeid Ille lie.art
Iu diqcerui tlho glory oftint gospel salvajumi, and hy ini-
piattting failli lu Ille ivic, ba.; eprnt- a cnnaiumilca.-

tien bctwvcen Is :n1A Ille gpiritual 'vorît, Ilint Itis state
eu broadly sîiatliveà fort],, and aIl wvlmos asp)ets are
-o vasi î nd u~oiîs xrî. su ibi n infli:-

etice eO%-r tfeicd tîmat tr tilctiOtts are stilI caid-
'atted to sucil a degrece by cartlîly thltigs, andc tltese,
too, of tl nosi groveilisng nature. At iblis tinte,
Nliit J vas scrioîtsiy eigg i l separalitig, citeC frih

ntmer. iblose ties by whiicli I fotuild ntyself su houit
to tire wvorid, aitti ii tire tct of prcparitg tu -ippetir als

a ilmuralil gent lu Illte prcseitce uf* Goti, aund aller 1 liad
turlted nway ilny UN-es frot ilmy ficmlse, I fei,, as 1
liave saiu, titt iberoe %vere otiter tics witiclt htall a i
sittahi inftluentce OveV tîtv deîrs i ot, tItat tlle Ilnetit
love of ti (otitîuttt ititercourse and contversation Nvilli
men ti lt suciety-tite loe ofrcdtg Ille businoss of'
life, anid evet tire miote setîsuti p>le;iisres derived front
ttîtinz amII1 dtiîikittg Int ail o[' ttîti, m-licl inken to-

gobr a. v-cy stroîîg ittiiînce it lteepiig Ilue strengly
itcnsesî ltvur of, Ie woriti, antd 1 fetîtic titat

sucli tics as tîtese lînîl ettiied tlieir touts su inseît-
sibly abolit My vît l îtC]ICLeuttl antd sensitive nature,
tdtit 1 si'eietl i t'nct, for tire fttst rime, lu have dis-
coveretî thant a sîrong bondtt lia) bcen l'iiirig %viril tire
ileroa-ze (If muy yoars, of w1liclt I %vas lltugetiter uii-

COoîSCiOu.u intil IL itocaîtie lilessar lu tear it asider.
?4ty kt itot lie saiti, rtl: aIl1 titis ovittes a defeet lît

self'exaîiîatioîî, whltî w-e piermit liabits antd princi
pIes si> stron-îtgu have foerîîî titetinseives iît tit seul,

mîlile wche lt octiiin a gîcat itîcastîre uticitnsciutts of
Ilini, tir nt least of thieir laîî)giagc îîpoi outi spirittual
conditi 1 Let it Ilet lie saiti tîtat tItis is taikiig %vitlt
ait ovor ueic r t scrîtpttilosity. Covid WC recalize
dcatît lt its file ntature, antd it hIl certatttty dfits coin-

ing lipua our.;eivc-, xvo sitotd seen Sec, Ini per-
stdoti, how Wveil h. lîccaîtte us Io Lo vigilanit, lu regard

io tcry ifluenîce that ntiglit hear tîpoît ur spiritual

1 îîtay liereo titîoîn nîmtier traint of icflectiun
N-vliclt iîipressed iny iaîiiid wvltet iii tire presîct ot'
dcath. 1 fel, tat %vitit we are iii a state of ticah,
andt cngagode( it hîîsy intorcuîrse Nvitli mii, tite maiîd is
su tilîcil %iriltie whole aspect af proszent tings, dtît
wvltat it lochs iii dcath as tîhe passage toaotecr state:
ot' existemnce, thme vicîr wiil it durîs talzos of anotmer
life is su diUni aîtd intdistincet, titat tilere is îuîtiîîg ui

v llte eye of' Ilte iaiîmîlixes iîselt, aîtd thiat Jttst
beitatîse the prosemît s;ttc ut' tiigs as h. appoars Io
tire senses, liais heotî aiaost eîîiroly tînt object of aur
coliitîipaziîti. 1 foîîmîu), ]lumvevcr, tlîat It hecaino
vcrv ulithrciîî, %îîoît %vo are fotet Ie take a futll vicmv
ut' ite 'ast %vorid beoetî deatii, as it aippoars tîtruig
thîe medtiuma of UîIiîtgs wvIiclt Opepoît umr viomi' ove>

Ille state ut '-vlicit I îvas themi piaccdl, Ilte i 'iit 1)-Ivorld,
wvîit alil its coîtceîîîs, scîitl acîiîily oenfae aNvay,
nd In bc daiitislîcdi imita a speck, wvlîeit compared
\vîtl a wv<ald ut' spirits. At bi, ime cine of îay at-

tcmtl.tttts ivas apmgtt hIe ilotiglt. et' iy conditioni.
Iii tire views %vltici 1 iieti liat of IlIte presomt life, it

scoînct stranmge Iu mite Ulat dyigmortals siult feel.
Dcatit appeareti Ie lire as îlîc grand anid promtinemt

fettîtire ut' rite prcseitt suate. A wvtîld of' dliseiiîtodicd
.5j1ris, beg-itiiîiîîg ~bc]he, and strtcliîm)g dowit-
Nvard tlirauli ail mlte inîcrneiate lime, senicd Io
tmpplcar te ni% vicw; anid aty passing lîtto tlîatvast maîil-
itude otf livinmg agelits, sconîcul te mny aîiid as a tiîg

as ilcoîsicr-ablc it itsolf as t iiît of a drap01 iltto
ite great eccaît Tîoailtd t bdso'cart-

cd spirits sconicd lu sveli imîto sîîch vast dimuensions,
ihat cotild scarcciy sec deaîh iît tire viev ot'imîy omil
iîtdivi<iîal case, andu 1 feit a kind of surprise tîat stîct

atir ovent situildl appeair te mnyscif or lo athiers mis a
tliing et' sucli mtomemtt. Wlîero are Noali or Aitra-
ban W %liere ame tr propits nîtd ail tire rupostios 7
WVlmcre arc theo ayriads ofrmem of ail natiomts ami ot' aIl
paist gcîiratioîts 7 Tliaîgits of this h-iimd mnode suci

-ti iîipresliom iliun aie, andi for tire tinie se tiniîttcm-
1mî1lltet andt Su sîromîr. ibtat de.caîli !scenîcti te aie la lia
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lise grand cresn whilsih Ilbe saphiirs or tais worMd
jsrescent iah aluiaia. 'l'ie vsast olajecîs wisici lie tu>

tieu bactk giauid. orait :laa' existenace, appeaaredl ss aise
III assid to tower in sasci altitudes, issat tise a'lolc intecr-

Itssacî space lactarceea ise prezciat e\istetisee ansd
deasi was essîirciy alestrayed. At iais tinte 1 rensessa-
lsesed, and tisou lat I coasia saispaeciale, Ilia s ala
tise sentiamenat of r ist wsss, Nviea lie ivass ]cd sa tise
Cros:, asindsa ;aaassand lisa Isle wollieil or Jeicrasalcin,

weil)-,: Il Dsscgssars cfJasieswca-p asas for ne,
butt w1cep) rot- yourseives anal for1 yasur Ctiidels2'

II sisasald meanitiona saisa, abat àt aipearei tg.) nie tt
tiais iassie, tiant wiaes %ve tare lsaidi aposa saa atis-bed,
NVe sn'e persaps tos) disposed ta> be troubleda îaiti tons

grasat nazsciat sat tisa isoavsscess anid a%%,i*u saspsct lis'
tise ci rci ssai ccssi ii %ve tare plsaced s isd siais
sas relaxes tise Ce-y oif assis sousis, isat wve Siaritk
ssway farosa lise gessasisse ansd iseaoic : isît or tise Cissis-
liais flaitis, aîsd siil !*'r tise Limse isaso a klid (Ir Super-
stîtiotis tsar, wii gresatiy pserplexes aise soul, sasad
wisici ieaids sas ta> tise Pserformancise csfa rousand air dc o-

tioasat CersciSe.s, rallier t1ais to rîap esiassce sasosa
Chiarst. It aaîpeascd ta> sae, iii meit. tiat sat ta d sasg
11u1is- tise Pl-Olier ex'ciCsc osf iss boti -S tlisat Ofa n essi
%vssitiag, and sasre expeclatioa <aiie cssisgsaivatioss,
ratiser lisais Ilse îscsflorantsce of1 at isuitiffiicity or aie-
votiosiai exeacises. Tisese is eceaaiy a tinte wlisci tise
setassn Crt pratycr tssay bu staici to ca-ase, sisd win ci 5-
ticsn iz tise grsandsali sy. Il Way a:siest tsoas aisto Ilse?

sjsea aitas is riassle tîsat tiey go florwstsd, wss Isle
answer of God îssa> o es wiscn, iseiiexecl anisi
1ýsa-, lac Sîasod js~ygosa tise Shsores or ti Ried Sets
nsa sitstiisa- tas tais tare lise avrsas, Il Fear iset, slcsssd

.sfill, nda belsolal tise sairatioa orur assatoal." IL sceas-
cal -,0 Itle, tisat tise sots! Quai, i Isa presere iseif is titis
cooul sanda setled, Spirit, wvielsit àavas satisd(iis' osa Isle
î-csge of tise Jaordans or datia, sand aîbolit te o ss isîte
tise proiniiedl issiistissce. Tise flusht îssts fifl, sasna
0cr spirits istav wacs-, but tise îsssrpase of (Jasa is cer-
aitsly ficd ait iîssînassabie; sand tisers scisas ta> bts ssa

.uet! resasoa tiat tisere siilsd La Lo tat>gcat asccatssa-
isatiasa or devootiass exes-cises, sat tise lisasa wiscss lis
stts is sas ustale ta> li:selstrge this , ansd wiaisS fait-

aire in tise sigit Performsance of Osisnt trousbles tise
a-pîsit, assai causes it; ta> fèsat, wlsesa it asiglat lisuiily to

i l oice. 13a.r, wisstea-cr sst:y bc tise tIsasugli or' tlii,
I ejesttaisty exse-csc a ist a qusiet nd sstetaly reli-
anco Osa Chsrist waas tise asost suitabie Ostercîse or*iisslt
utt titis sesasosa; tand tias aery silitilieiîy it avisici ta
Cisaistiaa at tîsis tisse sests îsjson lais stvioîis-, fuls lissa

ii lisace. T7ise dyitsg discipsle, 1 tisercferc tiia,
,oigit sot lat ovcabastdcss iirsc' wiitstesjsîs ex-
ercîses wisici lie is ssew aist-jbie ta> ciselartgeC, Midsa

arvlaici sei tîsueFore ta> be lusitable ta> iin uslis
faainisg Consaitiosn, buît otagîsa ta> Uel tisat isalie is tise
tisîse f'or paassiva Urtituaie lsaing putt fats Ils, ;and issat sas
lac be 'uns iis Charistianî liUe, sa> sssast Ise, fisiia ît, by ta
sinspie traust ias Isle cov-cstattedl assescies or Goad.

At this liexiod, ulsc,, it appasared te anse ta> be ta niat-
tet- of snali amoement, abant 1 sisonld be remeibseai
aaty ficssds arser letati; assa yct, itliseugis 1 feit tisat
isis sa-as a str>sg princiule issflascscissg tise sti, assa
kcepiig IL bsack firotta Isle fall i etasysasasst oaf tise0 Zospel
spjirit, Stili I sas, assa tisat is a seasse wVlaicis cVthtizs
wvio hsave $0 Cloaîascîstiy dcscribed its vattsty, tsssay uset
nt tise sanie Lime have so fssly fcit, isaticstapiausceof
msest wastise nicrasst b)aub)li-tlaia vvas ittdieda, wviets
weciglisd in tise balnce, ligister tiaan Vaisity. Tise
triti is, I feIl tisat aleathisà îsdsuci a total separatios

/ betwci ise atsdl wist %vas calleal tise avorid, tîsat tise
ties of ussere hisunsssiiv %vete tics sin losnger; tisat tise
sacre syipa.-îsies of saien cosaid ascitic audt tos, zsor
takec tay tiig frai ite, and aisat I xiaw stoti cois-
isces itiiait n adet- of tilgs, bctwvcus avîici, tassa

ail tisat avas ssacir icartly, St dstsk catrlaia ans tsitt
to alida1, nsover te buo rsaiscai. 1 ha.vas orteas liessa of'

pe5sa>isa w lac, eacis ina daztti, lasa isaboireal tisat ticia-
sssatue sisasail liss lise ils ressasiaae dsie %satld;
sali saîcia desises, isasaVeVes, Sa•aitîs tas ie a %wczlk-
ness unsslianble; nsd, sas I id orfteil etavied tise
Isi-l eriisacce ails msena oU geliis tassai eiasiiig

casjsycd talissve sali oliseis, in'las l iong asasîssus
tsaiity wvlsieit stwsaitesl fasci ons isi elah, I 110%V
stas, isat, tosais tais ne micif ast tisas lieaur ofdaentis,
ta naine isn tise wattla i siglat, Qeite fCatitgs or psains ra-
tisles tis casssia)lzaese. MIi tise issasagiliseil stsJsea-iasaity
%vIsicI5 sascis 5551255 liaSSI a-S, I s:asa- tu lit sslta-siursy noa
lossers, ttild alasat Isle humstat rae. wletsi l esilas
[)y ta inusai %liisla esalssaccd alentit anal eteassity, ap
isaraesi like ta flasci cfsieasia, ina vlisici sli %veceaqîsul;

for ecejtissg tasorasi dis5ti55Ct 1055 coul1 pelhaCs ets
Otiser.

Dsirissg tsa siclsness, 1 Udlt il. tas ie a. tii' stet tai
Lac ciesirsaf, îisatslaaiy faiessas ssoisl! isavo wa-ass te tise
Chsamssbers ofilse ainsg; for lit sh laimuse ise sasail is
'traiis Ie tt' tus Illtie ties atiaicii iit it ta>
aise a a nt lat ssa i l h ta Iias bas :slîssast sstiat, (isy ex-

Is ll ie vataia, sassa ils alasirsabl thlaigs, aatsd by
(utiv%.iii-tise ctiisg- isaus' of dclsiverantce,) ta>
bv banda s-ia:tasv oves dait. No saseser, lisow-

es-es, tire fiesils. aliasittedl tiait 01l zasisaltietas aiad
ficitgs tsaskcss tisas satîl orf tise ciisg iii asns 1 laas
tsa>asbleds by Isle vassjities ofU tise easais lieia oaitrsial
ispusa iis, nîssi lsociasgli. ssaîîld lais nsaslstl ta
ise vos-v liame %%,ien lae" bsas aise iassasesliste pr-ospect
oU lesavissr alattas for ever. Tise sassi (sf tise alyiat
c'à)sriss ia sicaasid lac ailawca te avessia itselfiU sans tiseZ1
weeslai; fo-fa'as a as lssea stise clasisîisaîs
wralis s1ist aisasy iave stt soitie csýltaiy tics scIticia

a %risas soasassi Iicir rsfLaetiasiis: lais ciaassber sîsosild bas
lsapr facee faronis ee-s wvos-lalliisfieciae. and lac siotilcl
ba- perniiitad, avititoit istssactiosa, t isolai Commnona
se'iti tise grict lesied orf 1ss-te, is Nelsose bsanssi
lac îsay aise, lis a asasare especial sasbe sstia te ise,
se thist le msty lic filly prearaec for csaesiaa and
pssssitsg seiti stafet-- dareigi aise clark vsiley."

flot ta rettarii ta Charistian iljler, citer read-
isag tihe word, and inaakinr sonie observations ons
ht ssitsablic te ise occssioas, 1 engnged ini pra3-er,
assd atiter 1 liad esadesi, suie clasped say bîand,
ttskilig sa c as-sestiy te visit tien soots agaihs,
for sîse lsad experieiscedl great corssfott ias te
exercise we lsadjiist enaged( ina. Iis rettursing
to tssy own lodgssg, wisici iigit be two mailles
aff; lier fa-tier aceesnpanied nie a corasiderebie
part of the way. le t.oid me, tisat, tiaough
lais dauglatee7s illness id becas a soturce ai
great sorroiv to hias, yet lac loved lier better
tsa if she had never beeta sick. IlWe love
lier,"' lie sid, c'for tise sakze ai tiat rich jecvel,"
niaasing tise grace of Gcod, as tisat 15 Iin lier;'

a-id yet, giving w'ay ta tise asattîrai feelings of a
psarent, lic would add, it wvas a lseavy rod te bisi
antd ta lier notiser. Ilis conversation tvas
laighly scriptural througheut. Whien a yassng
nari, lie had beeri entireiy thotîglitless af lais

latter enda, ansd iad gaise a certain way in tihe
patlas af fally. IHe -avas rousea], however, ta re-
flectiots, anc evenirag, wlaeas on bsoard a aian ai

-wai-. They wcre abouit engaging thse esaemy,
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and hoe was aloft on tho riggting(. At this tirne,
the thought 1)rossed upoII bis inid-what, ifhie
shotild bc struick witb a bîilet, and suimmoned
that ighTlt into the presence of the Judgre of ail!
XVas lie prepared to die! This-was thie begrin-
ning ot'a newv life. 1 enqmired flot into I)articii-
lars, but as often as 1 sawv inii, hie appearcd to
bc a maîi WhIo lived %vith. a habituai sense of
he presoîîcc of God, and 1 nover saw iîîi dis-
pleased, saving wvben 1 wvould decline bis over
mnuclh hospitali:y. Ile gave me also sorne ac-
count of bis dan ghItcr's sickiness. XVhen a, girl
of about fouirtecn years of age, she liad cauiglit
a cold, and been zffected wvith inflammation. No
surgeon was ou the island. Oue wvoiran, wh'o
acteil ns midwvife, professed to dliseharge bis du-
tics. 1 iaie since converscà with lier, and can
only say, that lier pretensions to inedical sci-
ence are of' no ordiwiry kind. Tho symiptomns
of discases, their techaical namies and mode of
treatment, she appeareci to be fliniliar with.
She labors, liowever, uindcr great disadvantages.
1-1er surgical instruments are bail; and wvhen
she wvou1d inakze up a prescription, thiere is a
dangrer of lier giving more than the patient's
case requires. I should fear, too, that in bier
laboratory tho miedicines arc not liept in the
best order, and that one 51)ecific is somoctinies
brougbit iii respect oi*juixtalposition'too near ano-
tiber-so that as it is said Corinthiani brass wvas
formedl by a jumrble or ail the met-ýIls, thero,
migbit be a likze dangrer of soîne hecterogeneous
:mixture being admniistered as a licaling, dose.
It may bc observcd also that bcing ofrcuî callcd
out ini the course or lier profession, she is too
liberal at times in the use of alcohiolic liquors.
Sucli was the practitioner tlîat %vas called in to,
visit Christian Miller, wlhen takzen first ii.-
The only xeindy she thouglit was bleeding,
but wbether it wvas that the instrument was
blunt, and by more brute fc;rce made too large
an incision, or wvbetber it was that conceir-
ing tbe disease to be a desperate one she Iia(1
recourso to an equally desperate remedy, 1 wilt
not say; but certain it is, she bled the patient
until she left scarce a drop of blood in bier
velas, and thus the cure, thougli overruled for

goodl, wvas mucli %vorse than the discase. A
conililication of discases followed-and for five
long ycars ai'terwvards Cbristian IM iller wvas con-
fincdl to a sick bcd, and froin wvbicb, as it ap-
pearcd to most peuple wl'bo saw lier, shc wvouId
nover agyain risc uintil the day of bier deatbh.-
But bore wve sec tic exccllency or true religion.
Tbiotgbi nIl these things wvcrc known to Cliris-
tia,î Miller, and thougbi I visitcd bier frcqucutiy
once a wveek during a porioci of two ycars and
upwards, I neyer yet becard lier toucli upon tbe
subjeet, or grive wvay to oiie rcpiningr complaint.
There arc poisons -who in sucli a case wvou1d
have no end to tlîcir înurinuiringys. Tbey would
vent the bittcrncss of their beart both on Iie
party ofFending (hoivcver unintentional it nîiigbit
bc,) and on ail around tboîn. Bat hoiv mc
of~ order arises even in tlîis dark and confused
world, w~hen the soul is iînpresscd xvith the be-
lief of the Lord's presidiug providence, and
interprets ail events toward and untoward,
speakçingr after the manner of mîen, by bis faith-
ful word. ien wvc sec a band bringriing good

out f eifad orer ut f cofuson.I knov
nothing whlicli manifests more cle.ar]y the wvis-
dlomn whicbi pervades tic sacrcd volume, tlîan
tue adaptation betwvccii the fullness of the pro-
mises tliey contain, and tbe necessities of man.
The natural tcndency of long continued afflic-
tion and disappointment, wvould be to wcary
out Uic suffcrcr, until lie eitlîer souglit relief
in a stoical apatby, or ventedl bis impatience ini
blaspheinous words. But lie, whîo in lus afflic-
tion is enabled to repose on tlîe sure promises
of God, lcarns in patience to 1)055055 bis soul.
Lilze the pillar wvbicli accompanied Isracl in tho
wvilderness, tbley are a 'g]ory and a defeuce.-
Sucli tlîcy wvere doubtless iound to bc by
Chîristian *Miller. She had forgotten under tue
sanctifying jIovcr of thc %vord, the source of
lier affliction, as originatingr ii the wvant or skilt
of an ietteredl practitioîier. She saw it as
appointed by lier iîeavenly fatiier; and on one
occasion (though. site usually spoke but little,)
she said to me wvitil a peculiar Eoiemnity, that
ALL IIEIL LOT IIAD B]3EEN API>OIENTED WVITII IN-

FINITE IVISDOX.
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Itgivesusn mucli satisfaction b obser-e tbc' vi-
gor,witb whlich our fiiends tbroughIout tie ceutn-
trylhave bestirrcd tlîe,,nsoIves in aidinthotl( Col-
loge at Iiigston. Ail tis is no înore,îndocdl,t btn

înigh be nticîatod "1 now by experienlc
tllat lznowvledgec is good. I i-ecoive bothi pion-
sure and profit, by thie writings of' pious and
learned nmen. 1 conscientiouisly beliere tliat
ignorance, more espc-cially ignorance ut the
xvord of Goà, is an cvii, yea, and a crrent une.
And, I belînve, the rninîstry ot' the Gospel of
divine aponret n nin0stimable privileg-c
to a people." -Men, we say, wblo hold snch
principles and senîtimnents, inay wvel be exp)eet-
cil to corne furwvard on an occasion like the
present, to lift upl a. protost, in bebiait eo' our
l'resbyterian Chutrcbi, whii ibs beeni bonorably
<istingwusbicd iii the wvork, both of educatingrand
evzingelizingr the people. \Vc reiienibcî,ývbiile
stnidyingr at St. Andrcw's, ofet'ading in a bis-
torical document, that %vlicn tidings rcacbied
tbat city that the Pope liadt confirmne(, by bis
epistie, the infant somîinary, wbichi a foev 1tariu-
cd mn bad begrun on tlheir ovi responsibiiity,
1tle inhlabit?-nts %vere se joyful, tliat tbey ligbited
up thcir windowvs the samie evening. It is a
like rigliteouis love et' trntb, iv'c cannot iiolubi,
wvbichi bas actuated oir friends and brethrent, in
tlhese Provinces, in advocatingr wit!i so iinnchl
ability the Kingston Collegre. We arc sure
that tbe -,vork of' bclpingr the cause of picty and
Iearningr in the Country, wvill bringy its owni re-
wvard, even nowv, in the testirnoiy et' an] approv-
ing conscince. At Cobour g, a meeting - 'as
bield in bebait' of the Collegre, on1 the 2d instant,
and, as wve are inrormned, the subseriptions ibere
have amouintcdl to £600. We give part of the
excellent address delivecd by the Rev. H-enry
Gordon, on the occasion. Rad it been possible
for us, consistently with our lirnits, to have
given the whole, we should, joyfully, have dorc

Ma. CHIIAXMAN, ANI) CHISTIAN FRXEYDS,
1 risc wvitli no littie emotion to support

this Ilesolution: "iThat not only bias the estab-
lishmnent et' a College bccome expedient, for the
purpose of' sccuring a genieral and cnlightcned
education, but lias nowv becorne a matter of im-
inediate and absolute necessity, for training up

a native ininistry, connectcd,( wit.b the Synod or'
Meîd." \hn 1 consider how dcply the

resobîtion is frauglit witli the very spirit oflove
te mial), I arn asbiaincd and liuînbled, at feeling
sonie little dlisconilo.itreofut mind, t'rorn a situa-
tionî su ile%v, ini findingr nwiselt; flor tile second
tirne in nîy l, upon a, piatforrn. Oli, mec-
tiiink-, if Paul liad b'.'od in this part of' the
%vorid, in ii hese times, and liad it fallen to bis
lot te addrcss las lttov-iincn, uipon sncli iatters
a3 cill us licre to dîiy, bis great and nole soul
wvoul(l have carod little, or n-ot!àingt at ail, %vhe-
t1ier it, %vas froni a plat trrn), or t'rur a, pulpit ho

spkor standing- in ebains, as lie did bofore
Agrippa. It is a' IitLniliititit wcakznoss, we
conl'oss, that the srnall natter o tizaingrfroin
a pl-attlorni sbonild disconeert us ; and yet tiiere
is, ~~l~~,soinethuing or grood minglied. with
wecalness, ini trcînbliîîw to appr-oacbi the sabjeot.
F or %ve cannot even louk uzipon the sensible ob-
jeot b2tore nis, wvitbout beiîîg mn a iov-a
rerniiiîdcd of the moral grandeuor of' our cause.
Tiie very 1piatt'or-.n rcîmnds as, that wve are cail-
cil lipon this day, te gîve a iielping baud te
cO!ibtruct the platurîuui of' tbe goodlicst and most
noble m.oiral edifico, iii wbiclî, ive at lcast,wvbom
t'lis incoitn; inist inîneliiately coneerus, shal.
over be called to cilîgag(e. I did fully cxpect,
Mr. Obfairmian, to sec tbis cburch crowded to-
day, and i cannot, and wvill muot doubit that, but
for the îîewvness of' the subjeet, it would bave
boon se. 1 amn persîîiiudod tbat it is a subject
wvbicb, whvle it deserves to fiuîd its way to the
liearts of all tbo inhabitants oftbse provinces,
(imlcss some drcat'fil bliglit which, 1 wilt not
suppose, bias corne uipon the spirits of moen,)
will find its wvay to thlie-icrts of tbouisands and-
tons ot' thouisands. But, niotwithstandingy the
absence of' stirring crovvds, to vhuom to pro-
clainu truîbs, uI)of wlichul I consider the bappi-
ness of these provinces iiov, and in ail agres te
corne, mucb to dcpend, I bave foît mny spirit
must strangoly lit'ted iii ani liglitened, everu
since I venture(] upon this platt'orm. It is net
oniy tbat 1 bave lucard sentiments accurdingr to
trutb, and tcnding to tflicl iud appiiiess of'
mank-ind, eloquent ly advocatedl and cnforced.
But it is, that not only bave mny bretbiren in the
ministry been tbe advecates, but a rcspecte&l
lay-brotbcer, wvbo lias manftully and powerflXmiy
ninitained this cause ipon ebristian grouands.
HIe has net felt ashaincà to hold up the name
of' Iim wvho came froni lus tbrone bicrh inu the
beavens, devni to Calvary's cross, to lie for us,
wvho carne to ourworld for the very purpose of'
roealing his Fatber's iil,-ot' disclosing ali
the trutbs essential to ha knowa. for rnans hap-

G
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J)ifOss hero andi horcaftor. Mly lay-broilior lias
advocatod principles, whilîi pruclaini it to ho a
shane, th:ît in iicarly tlîo sixth tIîonsaîndth year
of tho Rev'ctation of' God, and. in the nincen
lîundrcdtii of tho cbîristian er.t, tho attonxpt
shoulil sti'l bc mxade, to scparate Ibctwcco gen-
oral and christian education. lbO liaS Stoo( l p
for tho foul and trn!itiitcd spread of Iznowlcdgor
ini tho largestand iiozt coinl)rhi-ciiiIve sonso-
but thon bo insists for thc uniion h)ctwecii know-
ledgoe and religious trutx. lie hlas lifto] tup his
înan)ly protest against the unnxatural and wick-
ed divorce, attompiltot to ho mnade botveon the
thingswhich God b)as juinctl togethornnd, %vlich
it is at man's pontl tint ho dares to pttasnder,.
1-le and miy otiior Lbro.iron have shown t!îat if
you attempt to ti-rcst froin Chiizt tho keys or
knowledgre, to wvhom thcy of ri-lit acoz s
-%voll, as the lcevs of lfo and dcatix, Iznovlcc1go
shali no doubt go forth ivitlî tremncndtl,.us p)ovr,
but thon it wvill bo tho powor flot ofgpoil but
of ovit-the poivor flot to savo but to destroy.
1 do iloroforo inost joyfulty liait such -enti-
inonts. I do hiait thomn ail tho more, tbat thoy
coîno from a layrnan. Therc is sQinothing po-
culiarly ohoonring in secing the lay part cf miîr
churchi in this]and, coningoforwvard to strengtli-
en the liands and oncourageo lho liearts of us it
ininistors, at this pairticular staýge cf bcrhiistoi-v.
This is tho 1,oriod, at wvhich, wlîat inay ho donce,
xnust givo tho rnould to lier character and de£-

friondly alliance anid liarmionious co-opcratioîî
of clergymeon and laymon. To roceive thoro-
f'ore fromn mon niovi in tixe spbore c.1 civil

lleo, so lîearty au Ameên to our plans, ic foîtiid
our churclh 111)0 the basis of Scripturnl princi-
j)les and to diffuse chrisiian trullh at -ze oventrul
an opoch as this, is rofresinii indec'i. Tho
assistance from the Iay part of tlie churchi, the
givi ng us of tlioir substanco-thoir tinie-their
talents, and ovory other kindl of temiporal agon-
cy, wvhich God. lias Scon fit to ulFe to subservo
tho religious interects of is cbuich nt thiý; par-
ticular cra, wo iine,;t specially îîeei, and aie
mnost. doeply, gr.itoful to receivo. But tho moral1
and roligtious influence in enabling us to plant
in tliis, tho land of otîr adoption, a clîurch ce-
montod. by tho blood of so niany martyrs agrooc-
ably to the purest bible prnîîiplos wliich char-
uctcrisod it ini its best and purest tinmes, is after
z,1l bettor te us than ail silver and gold.

[àlr. G. liai-in, slîevn ilhat thec Gospel is tlie
appioint'einemons cf saving mon, proceds :

INec I roiîd vou, tbat ovory thjing bo411 in
tho natural. und. inoal %world. of Cod, is undo2r
lawv. That law asliats bec-i bautifully expresýs-
cd, is "-tho vrico cAf Gd,* 19ocd I rcmind yen,
tlhat tbcre is a fjxcd lav for tho sea, for tlio
%viîîds, for tho tubcs, for tlîe plancts, yoattho(ugh,
wevo may ont always bo able to ý-ce il for overy
atom. Now tliatthcro sli.t!l ho not onlyagospel,
but a gospel inioiztry, is one of tli groat estzib-
li.shed liws wîcir-~n'alc tlîis iigblty tiiig-

man's salvation. WVo somotinos licatr it saidt
tlîat it is tlîo saine tlîiîg, whetlicr a mnan reads
bis Bil, auid. worships lus Gon,ý iii bis own
bouse, or goos to chuirch. Thiis is a ruindous
inist-ilie. It is flot the saine tliing. The mnan
that atteinpts to go f0 liovni wvitliout a gospel
nministry, Mî'ien itla isii his power, is violating
Uic law of Goi. Ani, 00 neI ge ipon you,
wvliait a fearfuil tliing it is to tamnper wvith any or
GOD'S lZaV's, eStab)ilIhd cither in tlic natuiral or*
the moral wvorld. Tliey that arc best av.quain-
tod %vith tie wvorks of GoD in tho natural w'orld,
esî)ecilly vith flic structure muid niiochanisni
of the licavens, teli us ofwvhat tlîey cait 49 the
eta-biity of l stz ;" c f tîxo terrible conso-
quieiccs whlich would rosuît from any the
Lligrliterýt derangoinent in this systeni ; thoy
unf»old to us I]iat Nwitii Seoxquisilc a skil!, %vitil
so infinitely wh'ie, benevolout and exact aidaijta-
tion biath tîxo Creator adjîîstcdl lus arraiîgoments
iii tlie solar systemn, thiat the srnallost departure
froi tlioso arrangemients wvould. produce wvhat is,
callod a cataslroplie; that lnstead of lîavingr the
sunt lie expressive omblîni of*tlioCroator's bene-
vcloncc ini difibsingr lis benigrn influences over
the c!trthl, %.- ahou1iW bave scorcbiîîg cornets
cerniniig to Nvither anîd destroy ; thiat flot onuly
21uould our wvorld rush loto disorder, but inoa
miii and dissolution. And arc tlîo consequonces
tss to ho droadcd froin a. dizarrangoren en t in the
lnnws est:îblislied in tho moral worlcl, ln the ]aws
estabishid for înaîî's salvation. My lirotlier,
wvlo sup>1ortu2d tixo 2d rosolîîtion, showod. txat,
it is inatter cf Iistoricat. fact aixd exponionco
tlîat tlîo Iawsfor. flic moral world caîînot ho viola-
tod with inipiity-tliat ivhorc knivledge lias
b)001 attemptoil to ho diffused apart lromi religi-
ons principlo flie worst aîîd inost disastrous cf-
f*eots have fot!owoed. History rcads a still more
awfuil anud impressive wvarningr of tle olfroots of
any violence offered. to that Iaiv of salvation,
wvhiclî establislios a cluristian rninistry. Thé
inipious o:<p.-rimont te do away wvith a cluristian
iuiiiiitry, wzio, tricd lu F.ance. "'.'Vo ministers
Of re win"~as a. fit sequel for tho monstrous
vote "NO GoD."- And wîhat wvas the resuit ?
History tells us thiat il. %vas so terrible, that al
the catastophos wvlicli could bappoo in the nat-
ural wvortd. arc notlîing coinparod witu it. Who-
ever bas rcaî tlic listery of the time when
Franco brokec loose frein ail allogiance te GOD,
and tue ordinancos of Cliristianit, must linow,
thiat a moral convulsionî, so drcadfui, teck place,
that. oîîc nigbt alinost suppose thuat, in order ta
teach l 1en the value cf blessiîugs1 y their less,
lielI itse]fluad boon lot leeso up' on the world in
aIl its liorrors. it sure %ve are, 'vo noed met
say a wordt moe oi this peint, sure we are
thiat ail w'lîen we 110w address would shudder
at the very idoa of a gospel nhiniýtry being lest
eut of Canada, or oven te a considorable part of
ilsinhabitants. It eîiy romains tliatNweslie%,,
tliat tinless soine aucli institutioni, as that nov
proposcd, ho immediatoly ostablislied, in se fuir
as regards a vcry largo proportion of our breti,
ron and ceuintincx in iluis land. the verv con.
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tiuaice of a c ~iinistxy xnust bc put i
extreinejeolsnsd(y. For, just ]OUI; at the sial
offacts. At tise very 1ovobt estiniate wie
can be taken, tire Prcsbyteriansnsînt to 100.
000. It is thouglit tisat tlsey cosssiderably c.N
cecd tisat stumber .t linow,) issdecsi, that tise
are naL ait at prescrnt wiiteil in one body. Coli
siderïng, hivever, hiv large a portion ut' I>resi
byterians, flot t'ornsally united tu thc Syincd o
Canada, beiong to a churci, Letîveen %%on
and tise cisurcli of Scotland, thiere exktts tIv
closest relation and %varsnest attaýchîîsieiit,
ineun tire Syssod ut' Ulbter,-con.lideritig tisa
any Iiindiauice to a goîseral union asnnong- Presý
byteriaus, seems to Le more cf a f'ormsai aci(l foin
porary, than of an essentiai and persuaneni
kcind,-considering tisat there isý reamiun u lier.(
that the day is not flar di'stant Mieon sucds unior
on tersas areocable tu ail parties wiil1 bce 1ýteul
considleriing ail t11iis, %ve casn suppoý_.o ssotian
less tisais that the meaissîre, no%, proptsed

vill taet -With .lUrdialt sppcrlt frIsu 131
great mass of' Preslîyter-iaiis ini this co;untry
Suicl is flisc extreio, tihe cryin-g destittion ci
a citristian nsinistry, and cfirisitiî ordlnassicc4
arnong, the tisousands aud tens of tisuusands ol
adlierents of Our climurcis, tisat titere have bec.-
ifrom tiîme Lu timie auplicaticns frossi no iess
than about eighlty different, cune-rcgations car-
nestiy impioring us to fiend thc'în sisi.-ters or
ssssssionarie, ansd offieringr to cuntributo of t1sei
substance to the utsniost ut' tlscir ability l'or sisih
support. flot, alias, wve lave nu msci t0 en
eitiser to themi or tu tire vasions destituo pla-
ces wvhichi have mode oe sncll l'uriai apisîsc-
tion, or to that fearfîilly large portiun or' lise
inisabitants oF'tiis land] whio, as bsccrgîssg to
.lo porticular churcli, ani as beiîsg carls
about salvation, ouLCtt i ess to lie objeCtS Of
deep andi tessder solicitifde lu evory true cimnis.
tins>. And whsy is titis ? Arc w~e forvrottes or
nseglected by ilhe chuircli cf Sceisnd ï. No,-.
She lias ailvays foi1owvod uis into this lansd iti
a parenf's lo-ve and a pasen-t'swtflcs anti
cane, lier ove is as mnîsch ois ever upon us, and
lier armi is as ready as ever to be stretclsed ot
to assist uis. But tise truth is sile cannotspss-re
ns labourers. Tisere is at i;.reostt a large and
urgent deînand l'or Ilhesa cossseoted witi tise
varions enterprkies ffi whvici wve rejoice Lu say,
she is tsshisg su active a part. She lias sup-
plied with iiniisters, nearly two htsmdrcdl new
cisurcis, wvhich have beesi buiît witisin Ille ltsst
five ycars. She litas sent out, inanv additional
labonrers to Indio, and sile is prepaninr 'tu send
missionayies to, the IIuly Land, Vu bring, if pus-
aible, God's ancient people to a linowvlodge ut'
the trrsth as it is in Jesos, liur is she idie asino:sgr
the rest of tire colonies. Sucli being tise situ-
ation of uer parent cisurci, vihazever iier ivisi-
es may be, it is abtindantiy plain, tisat sile can
nseither remove tire pretient spiriteoal desolation
of tire land nor give ns any certain prospect 1ibat
she coin at any future tiisue l'unnisli uis wviti
labourers, iii amly proportion to tise de.ititution
su: rapiffly ecreasng ; tisat if, sute incl-

n idiate and efficnt reniiedy bcie iot nppliedl,
,c incalculable sîniiibors beloingsniig to ur chsurcli
h snuist bc cnt oif f 'i tise blessings utr a clîris-

tiais ministry, and lapse snto utter apostac3'.
Nor is tiss ail, flor mark, tise crslainity is not con-

y fined Lu tihe vast niusîers ut presesît destîttute
or ut Ohita riinanices; iL thrscatens inevtbly
teV fit i pon tise cussgregatîois at present sssp-

f plscdviiisninsstes' Tise nuniber ofimemibes
il cosnposiiîg tire Sy nod of Caisada is about Sixly,

abat tisey are taon wisose bneath, is in tireir nos-
ftrils-tiey are quicisly i)assiisg aîvay; and let

t - li a téw% brieV yesirs expire and tisera inust lie
-aliisost a total extinsctions of a snisstry cosîneet-
-cd wvith ounr cliiucis. I iniglit expatiate upgn

t Isle pectil-ar advantages of rearing a native lui-
aisîstry,-uponi tise peî'u iar radaptation of sucs an

i ageacy : tîsis adaptations is a nautter aow su
weil tesied by ti e spesimrents mnade iii ladia

rand otiser i6e.d.s ut' ciiristhia labor, as to admit
of »u Coniat. 'fisero îvould lic a pisysical rsdap-

atatisen in tie native youîhi for penetratiag tis
co dsrsîcep and innekiless forests, w'iich,

~tituse lred ini civslized citles in Eurnope, Isoîe-
ver devoted îisey inay lie, caisaut bu expected
tu possess. Tiîcre would aise be a, moral aad

isînteilectmii d;;atu to tihe genitis, nianners
ani hsabst; of tise people. *But iL is rit presest,

tence~r co eniarge on dists paît uf the susb-
JeeS, leicciî tise î'mcts %Vîsicls have been submit-
ted br&:ag( tise state et' tise question tu this ; the
coilege Jor- rcaringr a nativc iissstry proposed
Lu lecstsbie artel' tise isoel and pattern utY
toc venerated et'~ttia our native land,
is rezfliy tise 0;11l.?/ sov rcO (<i s for preserving
aisd perpeteating a cisribtian ini.-stry connecte(!
N'vt.. cus' church. Suels beîn'g tie state of tise
facts. seiseinber tIkat 4i is nu cîtamua part %vhich
voi i'e cad!cd iiipcn to act, îisi planting clîristir'-
sîity Iln tisis thc lansd cf your -(,opioii-reincm-
1201' iL is ix(t tu ei.cossiUge aaýiy spirit ut' bigotrv'
or eclssss!i-vcncss :iL s5 ni t tu tèéeà any feelingrs
et' nsational vanit y that 'orcird you uf' tise
bighl and4 prculsar position yull cccupy as a
clsurch, assd its correspossding obligatins. No.
Thsis is ~;cssnya custiy where Isle gesserous
anid alt-cussspreliisivc pulic r'inciple hod
ho appihed, tdea ",God bhai îarl of une biood
ail nautionîs of mess tu s'sw cil on Isle face of' tise

eath'It is ap~luce ut' cusicoulrse for raen frura
ail nlation2s irîder lisaven, andI tisere slould Lic
nu oiseri riviiy timan tise amibition wvio shsal
be must distissguisised for guod-wio. shail do
saost tuwards c'levatin sg tisestandard of national
effiscatiois, and givissg us the rrsst commandiag
station amcng other nationsi in tire wotd. But
stll. llsat were a danIk and disastrcus day, if you
should oer fiurget, tisat you, arc iniserituis cf'
Iccidias' privitegces, wvhich lay voit inder pccuz-
liai' obligationis. Tie neasr rGod lsath corre
Vu any.partictu!ai n(ividual, nation or churcl-
tise mure strutsgly lie baVis put1 tise stamp, and
inspress or Isis 1 rovidcatial, blessingys upon tsen',
Ille mure due-s lic jus8t.iy oxpect in the ivay of
atclnoi elgstseiit. WVe lisj finat hc had a
pectiiar pcoplie &4 Lu îw'om pertsined the adep-
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tion and the giory, and the covenants, and the
giving of the iaw, and the service ai' Gad and
the promises," &-c. We kinov îao, that by
their îvretchied abti>e ani perversion otf their
privileges, and in natlîing mare than hy tlîiý-
their sclifshi paiicy ta circ uinacribc the blesbinim
af heavea wvitlîin tlîensclves and tîmeir aîvn lit-
ic territory, God nioved awayfroia thcm alto-
gether. \Vc kaow\\.herc h li as nost yeînark-
ably been since, we kniov that Icaving Asia lie
canie ta Europe and wce can clcarly trace tic
prinis aif bis footstep)s in Gcrmaavi3,, iii Swýitzer-
lajnd, iii England. iii France, and vau surely
linoîv how %vonderfnilly, and gloriausiv they
wc seen in Scotkuici. It is nut that tlicy nî'c
Scotsmcin, or mnihers or adhlercnts ai' tic
Chtrchl air Scotland that is the in portanit thing,
it is that God's floutsteps w'ei' long anid renrri-
ably seen in Scatland. Remeniber breflîren,
that such af yeti as cail yotiNýcl%,s Presbyteri-
ans, whether fto'om Scotland or Ireland, the
Chntrchl of Scotiand is your ecaîaîan parent.
Renicaiber that wlietlîer yen coulc in'.o thlis
country or any other, yaui couic ' ith suchi a
peculiar and sacrcd stamup, ami( scal of' the Pro-
vidence af' God upon yau, tîmat il' von (Io iiot
Nvith yaur whale hicart and soui gi% e a. hiciiing
hand ta cvery tlîimî caIculatoil taý lscseI«'e aad
perpetuale, ta inultîply amî(i dîffitise ini the w'orid
the blessings ao' whliclî ycur v'enrie.îc fatîmers
Nvere mime first r-cciveî's, an:d aof wîhidi vanl zre
rmow the favoured lîci,'s, younia N\m wclli renible,
lest thal happen ta, yeti w'lir-hi lias alrcady hap-
pencd ta lime first aîîd most higlmly fitvouicd of
God'ls pieCII-thle Jcws. YVu nay w'clj fear
that Gad wviIl forsake vou and catI ' on an;' zind
beave Yeu ta rcap the bitt r fimts of v'ouî' in-
gratitude eveni by a relributomî wimicli lay visil
yau in time, ta say nothing af ecunil v. For
îny own hîumnb!c part, Iamui noa be!iever. nom' can
I suppose timat yeti ilieve iii tihat dzirl and
clieerless ci-ccd that it is cf no consequence,
'whether we bcioîig ta anc citaich or ancthocr,
wheliicr il bc anc cf Uic Refcrmed Cimurclies, or
anc upon wvhich thc sunri the gylaons reror-
ination nover shone. WTC arc the Most desointe
and forsazenoaal arphians, if it be truc, that
although God gave uis a rct'clation fri-an licaven),
wc arc even now, in ncanly the six thcusandt1h
year cf the existence ai Uhat revelation, coin-
pelied witli wccpiP.g anid wvringing- cf lîands la
throtv aside the bockz in wil 1 it is centaine(],
and ta takie tup the Prcphct's cornpliuint c-I can-
nai read the bock because il is scalcd,"' sec Isa-
ioli xxix, Il and 12. 1 cannat behieve, neilimer
do I suppose that yen an, tuai God has given
his bockz cf revelatian ta mari, iii which is
.vrapped up ai that is dearesi la an accountabie
and immortal being, but that il is stili a scalcd
book. Oh no! Timereis mcsuchitlîing asever
arrivingr at trutli aI zill, if il be ual trac thal God
lias net oniy given the Bpolc, but aiso, the sound
interp?'e!ation tiiercof iii cvcry thing essential
ta man's salvation. 1 cannat believe, neitmer
(Io 1 siuppose can yeti, that what wec arc accus-

tamcd ta caill the Retarmiation' is notming eIsa
thait a nockery and a dreani. No, ilcannaI bee
Whalievcr beiievcs mll that undcubted history
tells us, et' tuat eventfi period cf the %vorld
w hidi wî' cail Uic ReI'urinatiaa bpreadingr over
cetitries-aitl ihiat il tells uis ai a, WiciitIb', a
Luthicr, a Meilancthioa, a Calviai, a Zuinglius, a
Kýnox, and a Mevile ; il iat it teils uis ai' the
suiftcrings of' m1ar:tyrs, nuit i'argeîîing SCabtlttnd's
illustrions share, I'rouî Ilime year 16d' ta the year
1688, fromi the martyrdoni ai'a Guthrie ta that
et'a Renwick-that ail is no botter tîmam albl,
must hielieve iso iii tic làcc ai a tiousand impas-
aibilities. Fou arc not the pensons5, I lcol pcm'-

.1dc, tliat bcicve in suich inipossibilities, that
have anuy isa of i doubt that God bias niat
dî.'tîactiv* mnilèsted Iiniself Ilîrougliaul that
ciiltliil îmeîiod. l'oit believe, I doubt îuot, that

"tuie faith once delivcrcd ta the saints" Jiavimmg
bec» so iaaircd andm carrupted hi' the hands et'
nan, as Ia fhi-caten ta be last out ai' tic %varld
a itoluor, %vas by timis Refeormai ion blessedly
rcsloied ; so that, thaiihs be ta God, %vc have
nc.t oiy lime Bock, but the r-ight iumtcrpu'ellaiolt
ai' it upami ail tliiiags essential ta sail'ation se-
c-cre(it li s ly the halls anid pais, tli<i praiv3ers
ani t cars cf' relarnmcrs ail( by the bicod ot'mmar-
t3's, ai' wivio Scotland hiad noa peau rions sliare.
Imita whatever part ao' the %vorld tliorefore Uic
nmeunmei's anud adlieî'ents ai' tîme Churcli ao' Scot-
lamd inay cerne, tliere is stamped and seaicd
upmi) thern nmarks af Gad's speciai providenîce,
liardly- iess solcmn aui nfl'ecting tlian if cvery
tiiictliey rend ltme l3ible, Uiey saw the ref'ormers
1md mi-lyst3. jîaiîtiiîg tOandm bCeclingr thCm

by tueuir bioody scars and wounids reccomved in
w'ituessingr l'or the trtl, and by the giaricus,
anmd unffading crownis non, upon their lieads ta
blcss others witli tîmat pure ami incorruptible
%% ord wvitlî whicli they tiiemaseives have hmeen at
sucli a, casi sa, reiiiar-kabhv blesi. XVieîî agnin
il is considered tîmat the jroposed establishuiient
i-, ta bec ui'ter the nmodet and patter» af the very
iistitnticns whic fermed part and parcel cf tme
refaorm-aticai, and whmcli %vere sigiîaliy tic iistru-
monts ai buildlingç il up, is il toc mmmuci la expecî
tuai ail truc lovers cf the l)rinciples ai the m'e-
formation, ta whlalcver section cf' thme rcicrmcd
churcli tlcYbelong, slîouid give nis tîmeir hearîy
support. \Ve joyfully and thanh-fmiliy aecept
every proffer aor aid ami sucli priaciples, and we
féei hmappy ta receive sane mnosi pleasing in-
stances ai' a gemmrons and manly ca-operatian
already given us oa smmci Christian grounds,.
Blut suppcsing itta camne ta this, timatIhe question
wh1ethier timis prapcsedl institution is te bie, or is
not ta bewere entirelydependent upon tîmis allier
questioni, wvIiat exstemt ai support Presbytcrians
are ta give it ? thon Pncsbyterians, wlialevcr
miglit be the sacrifice, ccuid nat k-ep back-,
%vitimout beiag gruiiîy ai sucli a nuonstreus in-
gratitude ta thme Saviaun, amud te the rcf'ormers
and martyrs of blessed rnemory, as thlat the
blood shed upon Calvary aîmd the biood since
ripilt by martyrs, migiit bc expected ta cry f-rni
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the ground-miaht be expected to hatint and the very sinews of a country'15 strength-the
embitter their dying hours. But we fear no very life-blood of her happinêisa and glory.-
such base and guilty desertion of principle ; in Let any one who doubts thîs, only cast hie eye
the hearty response and encouraging co-opera- over the nations of the tarth, and he cannot
tion atready given to the meastire, wvcnnticipate fait to, zoo, that just in proportion to, the excel-
Ille hast resuits. Only remnember this. tlîat lence and efflciecy of the %vorkliiig eor the
great efforts nmustbe mnade ; and illeinhber this national niachinerv, for raiàin- anl intelligrent
also0, thlat, upon Ilhe e\'tent or' support givon to anîd religiotis popul-ation, lins flhc ceuntry been
the untdcrtalzingr on tliis sida or thie Atlafftic, prosperours, trîeanling by prosperous le hrippy
ivili grreatiy deapend the extent of' countenance andci esirah1a to liveini." At thtis ovolitflil cri-
and support to ha ex1îacted. fron the othoer. So -i- ofCan adWs his tory, thora is rio little specui-
inuch for the niatter of duiii. A little for the mnat- lation ubroad, as to wlint shall hc the hast
ter oflprivilcge. Itis oaaof tlioCreatorls itost nuaans or raising hier f0 prosperit,,-whalit the
beautiful and bentevelent airrgemenIts tianýt hoe beFt inoanS off niaking( suira and lastingr lier col]-
hiasjoined duty and lia-ppin0ss togairthaibyt a ghl- î.xion w'ith thec niothor ceuntry. And ive car-
on tie, nnd rnost am-inantly is it'so in fla ic rcenct nestly hiope that mnany geood ineoments have
case. If ive could but find somoe %ay orfn'aking heen made toivards ant object s0 daevotitly te bc
uls vivid to your minds, as 1 hey arc to M iv n, %vishced. Buit lias not Ihle experience or the
the înlany lovely and attractive pictures ot' the liast taught flic lasson, thaf this country lias
v'ast happiness whicli this proposer] colIace is hiitlierto "uîffrl-rc1eadl l flroin tha %vant of
likely to promoto-of its great and naibdthe diffusion off g'cuand acchristian knowledge;
benefits to thtis lanci-thlen i n sure, vou woild and that by 1,-r"t) fli nos aftiant-na V, the 011-
ail vie %vith ecd other for tha hionor andi priviý ly certain mac.ne of maigtle bondi firma and
]eo of standing foreamost in ils suppor.-'Nure hatNwcan. the parent stato and ifs colonie,
wVlien ive say pitrsw inaan nef picturas -is to cover ilie lantt ami hrcadth of filie
of fancy, which, hioîvevar inutchl thay înighit en- landi, vitli a christrian ininistry and a righlt
tai-tain mne, coulrl hc of no valuae to ?Iozi. \Va system or liharal ai einlightifcncd edticatjon.-
mean thosa impressions of Moral *truth andi'Fi Th e ct cliairmnan of the meceting at.
rcality whichi our Creator, according tçe the Kingston, who oporned up thea nature eof titis
structura of onr iis, lias given uls the wvon- proposeci collecge, drawv a livaly andi naturat pic-
derfuil t'aculty of' eing. I sec at this moment tutre of wîtinighit in future timaes ha thie
%vith the mind's oye Mnarly heautifuil and glori- happy productions of' mina brouigît, forth iniill
ous sightfs coniiectaci with this proposeci colletta institution. 1-a indulgcd flia uleasing antici-

et Cinstn. ca sa, metuikstuevay pation that if înight bacftic nursing mnother of
Stones and columutis of' thea noble structu ra rising soi-ne miastar-spirit, sucli as a, att-a Milton-,'
up i-o view. 1 can sec flic strcats of lingstoiî a Newrton, or a Bacon. Anci s0 perfoctly is tlîa
biessedl with the footstap)s of those clîristian vicv justifiedl hy the records of' the past, that
anci ontiglhtend mein, îvho arc te imbue tlîe wvlieraver sncli institutions hlave boan estabý
inis of our youth, iili ait tlîe richast stores tishîcci, noble productions of mind hava atîrnys

of' multifariorns anid usefful knowtedc-wvitli ail coma florth. And %vlio shiall dare to say, thiat
tliat is to fit tli for time ai-d for etcrtiy- titis country and lier future institutions-nay.
for car-h and for lieavan. I cau sc, nethinks, tlîis vriy collega, may net ha dcstincdl to coul-
the greneral standard eor education tliroughout tribate bler fitl complomeîît and slîarc. Nov,-
tlîe land greatty raised hy tliisvalulable eniercase as noe but Goci himisetf kznowetlî, ivho are to'
te har educational establishîments, andi the gen- ha the lîonored parents cf those children, flînt
orous emnulations it wvill nafuirally a-wakon. I May be dast.ined te blcss the world, maetllinhks,
can sac f lic system ofecommon practical eduica- ail parents shotild awalzcn te flic honorable an-
tien greatly impreveci, because tlîis projectcd bitien cf baing flic founclers and uîhîoldcrs cf
somnai-y will afrord a înost usefuil and enlighf- thîis instiftutionî. Ncitlîar let any unpromising
encd sclîool for seiîding forth teachers et' a presenit aspects et' oitw'ard or îverldly circuit--
suiperier ordor for ail tlîe departnients of cdu- stances discourage; for it oughit te be borne in
cation. 1 cao sec our agriculture prospering( minci, tlîat tlic Most distiiiguishoed of mcii have
botter, and the sails eof oui- commierce more risen te their hîigh distincion from the most
%videly spreading. I cao seo ot only a greater obscure amîd humble begrinnings. An-d tlîe pro-
llow cf capital iîîto the country, but a greater poseci institution ivill 'net be aftor tlîe modal
flowv cf omgratien,-an ernigrati on tee ef a and patternocf these et' our native lanci, if il,
superier kimîci. Iii'short 1 can see, that this shall net malie provision te takze by thie band
proposed institution ivill mightily tenid te, tha and chîerisiî tiiese, vhiose uîocuniary disacivan-
encrease cf the temîperal prospcrity cf t haSe tages may tlireaton te crush Iieîir ardent spirits
provinces in many great anîd important respects. iii the pursuit cf know'hodge. Thiis institution
And dees any one ask for thée roason ? The rnest pecutiarly clamîis f lie attention nnd supl-
wiîole experienca et' thoeîverld may be givon port cf moi-hors. Fer thora is one loveiy image
as the reason. Fer whîat fact ia atl thîe verld îvhichi the nature cf it catis tip te minci; and
is more firmly established than this, that insti- which, eughit ever te be beforo the eyos cf
tutions for diffusiiîg liberai and i sefuil know- mothors. Yeu k-neo that in tlia Old Testament

icieac aoaaicritai io 'ge. lire church, mothors werc seized i itlî the lioly and
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hecaveniy desire to b-, the lionore.1 instruments,
in giving birth to tio Saviolir ofthe world cgthe
desire of'ail nations." IluIlle natuire of t1lings,
there could be but one pes) wvho c3i1l bo
the inotlier of our Lord. But if' tiiis coliege is
ever to exist, nioters thore iuust be iniiutuer-
able, ani perhaps somec eveu nov preseut, wvho
arre to have sous reared iu this iustitation, and a
gço odly p)roportion tee dedicated to tiie office ot'
the ministry. Con:sideriiug thon wliat a cryin r~
ncecssity There is for christian mnuisters iu this
laud], is it posý4ble l'or auy mother wvho lias any
rigit seuse e!' iredcen;iugr love, to fée uninte-
rested in this blesse<l enterprise. Shouhi tlhey
net aireaclv humi witlc the hecaveuly ambition otr
a llannah te dedicate, if' God %viii but prosper
i he desire, their sous te this--thec most cglorions
wvork in vhich niiortals un engçagre. Iu uow
bring ing nmy reur on '.bis inost interestîug,
eiibjeect to a close, 1 shenîci wishi to- bave, if 1
couic!, on y'our mmid and on mny own, some
stiglit impression et' the returus te ho expcctcd
l'om your oii'riugs to the fouundifig md upl d't-
ju<r of this institution. Bat lcow is this Lo ho

done 1 For in attemipting to, takie a vicw of tlid.
conuection butween these od'erings, and tho
lhappy cousequerices wichel may be expected te.
llow «from thiem, the subject becomes so largo
as altogethier to overpoiver theiniind. Éven as
respects such persons as do nothing, withot
asking "livhat profits in kind may %ve expect 1"
wve cannot hielp thinking that it admits of the
plainest dernonstration that, in the mauy tempo-
rat advahtages to the province, which cant
fail to resuit fromn the establishment or this
coliege, a profitable retuirn for any support
given to it may reasonably bc expected. But
to those wvho arc in the possession of the se-
cret, that Ilit is mor-e blessed to give than te
reccive ;" who lècil it to bc thecir higliest happi.-
uess to diffluse liappiuess anong ot hers ; who,
rescînhle iu sonie ineasuire the biessed God wvho,
fiuds bis happiness i n the exorcise of a benevo-
leuce, that can nev-er receivo any rocuiri frora
those whio are the objects of it,-hiere is an op-
portutinty for iladingr detighlt, sucti as is net
casily to be met wviti).

AUDRESS FROM TH-E COMMNISSION 0F SYNOD TO EUS EXCELLENCY

TI-T GOVERNOR GE-NERAL.

To luis Eýxce!Ieecy, lhe Riglz Hlooale CiuAnLcs
I'ou.rTT TUOMîSON, oRe cf lIer ilriliCSIY'S .ïIust

Iloizorablc Privy Coivicil, Govc,'noc' Gencr'al of

May it picase Your Excclca-cy:

WCe, the Commission of Synod of Ille Pros-
byterian Churclb of Canada, in connection wvitli
the Church et' Scotland, begr lave to approachi
yoor Excellency wvitlh tue expression of our
profound respect.

llecogrniziing se distinctly as wve do our duty,
as the instructors et' othiers in Divine Truitli,
te render, in accordance wvitli iti principles and
ijjnctions, "blonor te wvhoin honor is due,"
we couid have wished te have come forward
wvith this address at au carlier period eof youir
1!E.xcellency's administration;, but your Excel-
lency xviii perceive a goed reason for the delay
wvhich bias occurred, wien wve mention, that
this is the first occasion cf our ineeting since
yoor Excollency assumed the goverament over
lis.

In tho appointment, by lier Most Gracieus
Mýajlesty the Quceen, of your Excelieney, one
eor ier Honorable Privy Council, and a member
eof ler Cabinet, te the exalted station or Go-
vernor Gerieral et' tiiese, ler transatlantic
dominions; and that ut a crisis suicli as the oe

tbroughi %vhich wve have passed, wve have seeri
a proof eof I'er Majesty's ceaccru for the best
interests of this portion of 1-1er dominions, and
cf 1-1er Majesty's confidence in your Excellen.-
cy 's wvisdoin and long esperience in the coi-
pficated affitirs of national policy.

Iu nowv addressiug youir E.xcelleuiey, wve are
net callid upon, even if we wvcre competent,
te reviewv the mometitous legislative nets whicli
have been passed uinder your Exceiiency's ad-
ministration, yet there is one te wvhicli we are
bound te advert wvitm expressions of gratitude,
in sO far as your Exceiiency's approbation of
the saine hias been expressed;--'wýe meai, flhc
Act for the establishment cf a University at
Kingrston.

Whien we refleet that the opening cf a foun-
tain for the difi'using cf divine and human
learning amongst a people, Euchi as wve fondiy
hiope and pay the said University may become,
is eue or the noblest acts for their present and
eternal wvelI-being wvhich, human instrumentali-
ty cani performn; wve are bold te. express our
conviction that the administration cf your Ex-
celiency may, yet, in ages te comp, find one cf
its most enduring memorials in the chartering,
and, as ive hope, the eudowing, cf a University
ia conuection witli that hionored branclh cf the
Protestant Church-the Clhurch cof Scotand.



.q Iocs1 Ilis Lxcellency the Lieutenant oeo.

'I'hat Ile, by whomn Princes and tire Judges
of' the earth mile, may direct your IExceltency's
administration wviIi unerring %ýisdonî, aund over-
mule ail youir acts to the gond eof the peole and
the glory of H-is name-thaît Hol may bless yent
in your perseui and enrich yonr soiil wvith the
kinowledge w~hich intl;eth %vise uinto salvation,
andi so prepare yen for B-is everlztstingr Iiingy-
dem, is aur earnest prayer.

luNanie,
Iu Presence,

And hy nplpointment of thcConimission eof Synod,
ut Toronto, tiuis sixth day et' Pebrtuary,
oe thouisand eighit litndreti and forty
years.

WILLIA'M RNTOU L. Modera/or,
l'tu. teinpout!.

1 amn very gratefuil to, the Synotl of' the
Preshyfer-iani Church ohf Canada, l'or the exp)res-
Eions Of' c: ?fidence towards îîw-seht' personalIy

contained in tlîeir address, and t'ur their fervent
wvislies for îny sticces.

It lias bec., to nie a sourer of great satisfac-
tion, tlîat during miy admuinistra~tion eof the
afU.tirs of this Province, an institution so caicui-
lated to proinote the happiness niid to exait the
eharacter of a large portion of its inhabitants,
as the University of Kingston, lins been sea on
foot. 1 amn fuIly alive to the necessity or ex-
tending ini this portion of lier Mrîtjesty,'s do-
minlions the means of' moral and religionis
instruction, frorn a conviction that sitcli in-
structionl is the surest mnethed ot rendleringt the
people happy and coiitcnted, aud or' pretccting
thcrn from the dleigrns ot' uxtful leaders. I shait
evcr be re-ady tri leild nîy assistance to any wvell
consideredl plans for this objeet, nnld in s0 doing
1 shail be fulfilling- the cuînmands of mv l' o-
vereign, 110 lcss than consul.!ipg my owvu v'îewvs
und) wishes.

1 beg yen to express to the Syzîod my best
thanirs for this expression eof their eitimnents.

,iDDlESS FRO.M TH-E COMMISSION 0F SYN.,\OD TO R-IS EXCELLENCY THE

LliE!UTEN.N"T GOVEIIN'.'\0

To Hi.r Excetleiicg Sin. GLenr. r AnRTiun, K. C.iIL
Lieutenant Govrrnor of the Provinuce of Uppcr
Caaada, ani ',Uaior Gencral Co??t;andingÎl ler

.Uajcs!y's Furces IL~ nz, 4.c. 4-c. ýÇ.c.
May it ildcase Your ExceiIcncy:

WCe, the Commission et' the Synlot et' the
Presbyterian Chnrch et' Canada, in cennection
wvîLh the Chumch eof Scottand, embrace, the op-
portunity eof aur assernbling in this city, te
express Ille sentiments et' esteem and respect
which wve entertain fer your E xcellency.

Duringr the critical and pariions times'ot'your
J3xcellency's administration, it %vas felt by us
te be a toizen for gooti, that the Supreme Dis-
poser ot' ail things had dire, ted our Sovereige
the Qucen, to delegate hcr nutheritv in this
Province, te ene who hati been approved by
fideiity. %visdom, and ze.il, for the public %vel-
l'are ie another dependeuicy eof the Crown. And
we attribu te, tunder the D)ivine Blhessiing, iluch
et' the Jîarniny and confidence wvhich prevailedl
among Our feilow subjeets, while exposed, te
the Iawiess aggression of wviclçed men, and
tempteil as many wvere te, insurrection, te tue
weil grounded confidence which the communi-
ty at large reposed in yeur Excellency.

And wvhen we may ne longer enjey the pre-
sence et' I-is Excelleney the Goveruior General,
it wvitl be te us a matter et' unt'eigned satisfac-
tion, that the reins of Government, wi1l bc me-
cernmitted te the hand et' your Exceihency.

Permit ns in conclusien te say, that ive, and
wve trust we may say our people Lu thecir selenn
assemblies, dIo pray, and ivili continue te pray,
that He, w~ho is Kinr eof Rings and Lord ef

Lords, înay bless your Exccllency in your per-
son, famiiy, and adnministration, anti render that
administration suibserricut te the temporal and
spiritual welI-being eof the ceîniunity, and the
glory of His owvn great name and that I-le may
aise prepare your ExcelLency thmough the
teaching ef' His wvord andi spirit for au inhierit-
ance in Ruis hcaveniy k-ingdom.

In Naine,
In Pre--ence,

And by appeititment eof the Commission ot'Synod,
tit Toronto, this sixth day of February,
eue thousand eight hundrcd and forty

yer.WILLIAM RNTOUL, ilde)dcaZ?*0r,
l'Co. tempore.

R RE1PL Y.

1 thanli yen for these sentiiients eof esteem
and respect wvhich you express towards me.

Whiist in the adminstration of' the Govemn-
mient et' tilis Province, it as my mlost anxious
desire, by every means in îîîy pùwer, te pro-

mate~.. aoeeigft hiarmony and con fidence
amiongst al[ classes of Her Majesty's subjects,
and I rejeice te, find. it te, be the opinion eof se
respectable a body eof the eomrnunity, tho.t my
endeavour ini this respect has proved usefful to,
the country.

1 arn mch gratifle3 by your expression et'
geod wvill towvards mlyseit', personnlly; and 1
most cordially join wvith yen in impioring a
continuance et' tie favor et' the A1midghty, up-
on this fine Province, temporarily depressed
indeed iii some respects, butt in others, highiy
blesseti.



The1 Ei dgî"at, A2 l'rîicpn.

T IE M 1Il AN T S A F R.AG ME N'T

[F'OI& 'l'îl CHRIlSTIAN~ EXAM IIN:

Mary, it %i rot udo; lon1g have 1 Seeti
't'Vle Wori(t's ap:iut5t us; I tiltnî±zt Io have ttiv1

Matter.s ere 110w, bu:t mena are fiercc

I il tlillge or lit) i tlî1iîîî', anti lan:d lordls 1<0,
flVho ouchlt 1<> k ioa iiutelî beuîŽr Iiowî Iu citerisl
lThose tlit. -il-ejilsi andît S'ei ile pubilic î%'cal,
L.ook to titerra only :s te muantins duic,,

Iruzîî %vliic to dîao'v a biffe sorditi pcif.
(rent tInel lire pool', Itec:iîsu linfiîî-al.

Anîd, iierice. iiîey eeize nil îliit OUI. tîmil lias gait-e<i

'he "at l îî.save aîs illir lvs
Ilii'cîillsg long oit iiiig flie iiesi',

1 ])id nudiet: tti ilec, my aic'lîd
A long adieu.
M\aryv, %viial. Sayst thou slo1w tr this clesigi 7
Caî:st tiiot go fuora'rxt'd, iove Ille îiîne lias Coie

MARYîv

Th'iomîas, tie:r itarller o> a t' t)-' ovsînd feaî's,
1)%vcli îlot thlîîs ou trouible.; iat aire 1.

TIlicse sot-th ~e feciiît:s uîi leati froni wisdoîn's Imthl.
Lihc Seaiil, iii a lenipc'st, ph. ilIe o.-Ir,

Aîîd sirrch %vith igii,tt for tic desýiîcd shlore;
But, Sliîoiîid uucals l'ail, fiîcî clieî'isli 1rceipiahion,
The Lord hiail senu il. pod tu afihici.
MINiC are but Clay Ille potter l:p,

ienî cense frtiuî nias, antd ceasc fi oui aiCr int,
W- iatlemer tuls htave Coie, Iave Coirec froîin1 ilt
WVho gi'ieves not militt;ly, uns- allicts

WiViolît t. causze. IBuast' % vii] flot ofrsircng-tlî,
IieYOlid Iny e.', ycî the cicar call of dir
Tlitt %vouîit 1 lîcar, andt wvillingly ohey.
But, -vcl' iîe 1bitai Iliont %votidst nwav 100?

lIaS it aI shky tîttre iovely di1ati Our o-wtî
Arec u isi grecai :s iese Nve iow' 1>21101a
?.roîîîid. ta. vliterc Ilte saîiie;î liiîar S511h,
Ms if îbecy îvOUld îlot siite îîîî lartd so lfair

7

V)o sireatins itrc Insinuis- fi-oi ulîcir î'ocli fotîît,

Dîes thec gî'cy mîailv' siolte, it descri. %vild.
reîîing of omiser aymicîtrittilt riomphlant.

Bld 1-iineaîi ;:c îvratt's cruel sword.
Raize itse lîîîîehm Ihc:îd ? Arc Saîitbaîiaiiov'
Is the voice o1f piraime, Io Xitll's itç
Raised by Ille faitîfîi 1 Due$ Ihe Son-g
0f itornir.- birds carûl UIl plîivnan

To lais ir.orniîtg moii? Docs tiesoft.
CaLil or s1irité Itere u-vae te clîckoo

Isia ls v.cdailt bowvcr?

Theo land] we go Wos %vlicrc Ile sua:

Niow~ çcL-. nfar bencaili Aîiaitu %u'avc.

My hcart is ý-îiII in CaIcuhonia's- wvilde?
.'Ad licre, miff rural sirCf, Tîwv darni Id ly

IBut that the tinies ar.d îcasons ca]i 1ts bernce.

'lle r<'igtî of' itîxurty antd tnattlioî

DI) ive ou"' iiiîstîîctt itîto distantl regitits,
Scc'kiîî a1 lionne, silice lioîîe's (letiiedti s litere

A nd îiîoîîglt tihe Mils at] valcs; of Scotia,
MViîiî iitîîtîiîîut'iiîz stt-e.kitns aiîid, birds of' swvecest s011g,

Attîl the dtîst of lioir mtrer, ail %ve leave,
Yes, matiI5L-ave fatr i414t vs el, ?Mary,
Ouîr rîtîitcr's Croi, îiî the atgas piigti's frienti,
Mit %vu lezive 110o., Il s gloY fls tlle Caratl.

Thomias, iday ''or-dz teirse, tît, lc 1 foiiow,
O'er dist;taî seaz, Sst etigiîeîtied by 11 in

'ioliolti.s iteul ia tl:e I.-oo' of Dis Ilant.
TIhîe lanid limasî iiali'eît it oulie, liat lanîd is ilte,
''There îvoiid 1ilivc, atid dîcrec thto I %votîhi die.
Coîîîe %villa lie, h;ahe, tvileil renest>tv.-Ivze3

*1IThu'lt. lie ilu jices stri;e 10g trime,
To tiee luit sîr-atîe. Th:on xvilt tnt kuîowv
Thîe ieidls iîy sires hsave ftîrî'oived, te patis
Ther îreil are fuîr o*t.r wc:ts~ild,

Thtoît.I îwill, %villa other botys, htaskiîîg 13letai
lthe.slady ptiules, tell il ivast '.V.rteîd
Ovet' distat sens frotta Scrâîia's fail,
Wltcrc Iio tv tast giveui îo God, Io selve IJim

.Ail ti dî

Thkceiu'î.i '1altîg linid.

M~ARY.t
'The Litterness of grief' is liast,

?î%lv niative larîd a Irat; - uei
Thy his nd vailes are fadting from aîy viciw,
Yet, Stili somac ttuy Spos riie briglîî
0'£r te Mite dIepj, xyhert bosom'dt C'mr,
lis wootdy groves, the mîansitin siandsi,

or î'ttst*c villas cliîîîhIll tue crrac sicep.
O, peophe?, favoîed btigla! il fruiîfui Isill,

B3; tite li-attî of isî %vlio Sives tor takhc.q
As secietinu oi, sec t1itt hc fruit
*T101 -Viuehst be flot iaret the cîîlîurc
'.i'lîou's,. eccivcd; Ao t ilion fileîruifi

Eeseuîding ily hartdy loî
O'cr uiszatt lanîds, il] iti.-ns a-il

Jot it tce lighit or icamleta îutîh,
liait lon- on te hast shione.

Tisc Shin uthf/e micI of the .Illallc.

The cioutIs limite iîow conicc.,hled otur hcailiy lillé,
The tl;u'olo i, ;and floivcam plaisr,

tJj wIi ;"e WC lng Ihavc îouled, froni cmirly dawn,

Mien marure, in i dewvy uclalaxione,
Sccamld to chifde thc gains 100 C.ari;' ocais,
'll dllsjy ce.; uircw huecr -I;odv curtain



Ordûtactioâî.

Oer Ucliaxs, anîd birds, anud sweex abous cf niucu.
Vltieice liave all iled l Nu-lt ieets our eyo

But cîîe. iiilbuua.led( uaste, %wliere dezultttici
Iteigms Neîuglî seen, save the skly eîîcirclcd mini;
Aîid iicw% the sereani of loîîely sxa bir'I,
Ini searchi of lîiddeîi prey, ie hueard îf-ar.
llowv 'gîcat'a thîe wcuîderi Gcd %vii-ks iin the deep?
Coîniee U3i tusi.d apart by the ship's4 prcwv,
And se lier lîistily %vinigî lier couîrse
O'cr the broad baclzs of whuite xoP'd %wavcs,
hleaviiig tiieniscîves aluft, uts if îliey'd overxu1î,
Tlîrotiîgh eîîry, tliis dry sput ilîni bîraves tiîir îîîi;iît.
O. occam,, Af of xlîee 1'v lîeamd froîîî sexann,
IWlîemî fruiîî faîr distant shcres lie liad rîzturîîed,
Aiîd Ut the blaZiZlg Iliarxtli, WliCl Sires amid Vcuth
Eticicled wille, bugcikicd de wimier .a eve,

Rccountiiîg tales of' wréckitii xciinpests,
lcv die gallant Silip, Strippeil of lier sailis

I-lccd'css cf hielin, %vas tossed te aîîd fro,
Like druniltnd, rcîliii, uiov ràisýedl tc licavcn,
Ncwv silikii-g ini the dcep-tîc figllt':s uncîjual;
ThIe timibers cr-ack, and iii iie n'ater 1>curs
Thec puisps art! plxed, but ail ini vain,
Stili it g1aiins licaîl ; the boats arc quickly lower'd,
Soiue reacli the slîerL-soriic. perisli in thie deel>.
Vet of xlly rni.lit, dîà1u;li warli'd cie îîoV,
lIowv di1lýreiit flir to sec ihee as tlîcu arti
1 tremible lit xliy ilouiiiii blc

Ituiigtrouind, lie hitiids bent auu the dvatli
0f tiiîîid sia;, Unda cleavo in faililt c hlin,
%Vlio witli ai word thî fury dcxli rebukec.

ORDINATIO.NS.

PRic.snYT.irT 0Fop GTS.Ti ver)' ilte-
téstingr occurrence of hie ordination te the
office of the uuinistry of two liceu'tiuttes of the
Scotch Claire!, Màessrs. Neill and Reid, took
place uit Seyniexîr nd Colborue respectively--
of the oue on thse 291.h, andi of the other on thse
Soth of Jantuary last.

Tlîc st-e1îs haviîg, becux previoisly tal<en pre-
scribed hy thse ries of thse duîîtrch, and he
iisual triais and exaininatioîîs lîaving been -onîe
ilirouig, inueli te tise satisfaction of tise Pres-
bytery of Kimîgston, whir.h met at Belleville 0o1
the Tuesday prccding tic ordination, the rev.
ixulbcrs of thé- Presbytcry set out for Sev-
moeur in tise afternoon of thse saine dlay-prTo-
ceedeil to Iawdon, wherc tlîey werc hosfitably
cîutcrtained by their fiends, and arrivcdl uext
nsorning at the ce o f' worsl, wiich, is a
] arigc and coiunodiatus liouse belonging te
Thonias AhIan, Esq., ndjoining ]lis oiwn dwivel-
ing, and by liiuuu fittcd uxp for tic occnaion-
thse peole luaving uigrccd te bxuiid a chiurclî ini
the course of usext sulumer. Aitholîgu Sey-
moeur ii, a uicwiy settled townslp uind tiue
place of meeting was in the bush -there werc
prcest bctw'ixt twvo and thrce litindrcd lxr-
sons, who appc-arcd truly intcrcstcd in the
services or the day. Thic unl;ers of Prcsby-
tcry presen4,% wcrc thc Rcv. Messrs. Machar,
or Kingston ; Alexander, of' Cobourg; M.c-
Dowall, of Frcdcricksburg;- Ketchan, ofJ3ehic-
ville, anid Gordon* of' Gauanoque. 'Mr.
hctçli-ai Iîavîn- bccn ;ppeinici tO Iprl avind

preside on thse occasion, tooic lus text froni
Johin xxi. 17-ceJesîs .çaitli tinto him tue third
tiiiec-Sitnotn, son of Jouias; Iovest thoni meI
Peter was grieved becausý,e lie suxid xinte huan
tise third tiie, lovest zhou ie ? And lio said
iinto, iim, Lord> thon k-neoest aîli thingrs; thou
h-necst tisat 1 love thc: Jei e~itn t
liii, feed uuy slep'Tie minutes of' lres-
bytery w~ere rendi, relative to Mr. Neill. The
uusn;îl quiestionis were put and assemted te, w'hen
tise P.-esbvtery procceilet tu tlîe soleinn act
of ordination. For tlîe befeit of tliose Whbo
zire mnet acqxîaitrted witlî this formn as observcdl
in tise Scottish Chureis, wve shahl describe if.-
INm. Neill was kneelinui tupon a jvla'forrn sur-
roinded by aIl the ninisters of' Prcsbyter
present. Tise presidling- iiiiiister during the
offiering up of the ordination prayer,7 lad hix
bauid uipmuM Neill's hein], in w'bich act al
thîe revcrend bretliren joined, and thuis wvas ho
ordani to the office of tlic bcly iiinistry by
th1 e laying on of flic Iîamds of tie PreýsbytMr.
ist Timi. iv. 1..

ir bMchuar then arcslfirst Mmr. Neihi
on the duties of tise çacred office, and ufter-
'yatds the poewith great effleet.

Aftcr thse ordination, somne of the mîinisters
wcut, part or the way te, Coiborne; the others
rcinaincd at Seymsour iintil next morning.-
lktli parties arrived at Coibome, a xistaucc cf
thirtv mile, becre two o7clovk, r. lu., the bour
appi)nted for public wcrshil, wviîb a vicwv te tic
Ordination ut' 2\r. Rtciç.i Thlie~ tise da ' w
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remarkably stormy, the attendance wvas ighyly
encouraging. The Rev. IL. Gordon pre.iched
and presided. lus text %vas in Daniel xii. 3--
diThey that bc ivise shall shinc? as the brigbt-
ness of* th2 firmamient, an(d they t hat turn many
to righteousness, as the stars l'or ever and ever."
The sanie service hmaving been obscrved in M r.
Reid's; case as in Mr. Neil's, it is unnecessary
10 bc particular; suffico it to say, that Mr.
Reid wvas wvith great feelingr and soleinnity set
apart to the pastoral office.

Eight years agcO the presbytery of Kingston
did not exist; it nowv consis-s of nine miinisters.

Sucb fztcts,-and facts equully gratirying
distinguislî die history of the otlier Presîbyte-
-ries,-may well encourage the Church of Scot-
land to go on with lier wvork of evangelizngr
these provinces, for wvhich they show that lier
great HIead is mukhing( lier way prosperous--
they prove beyond a dispute tient lier simple
and apostolical constitution is flot only deeply
seated in the love of lier own peop)le, but cal-
culatedl to ii its wvay with oiliers. la regard
to the twvo xwiinisters tliat have now beeîî set-
led, whiffe it is gratifyiîîg to sec yoîngf in of
such pzety, zeal anid talent as tlîey secîn to
possces lcaving, Sco-Jand ta labor in the inffdst
of' us, iider thie inaîîy privationis ta wlîch tlîey
must nccessaiiy bc subýjected in za cotintry lilie
thi, it is no-less gratihýing to knowv thînt tlîeir
llocks have given thei the ivarrncst ocie

and il is impossible not to chierislî the fond hopc
that the wilderness and thc soli:tary place shahl
be made glad for thieni, and the doser,, to re-
joice and blossomn as the rose.

31r. Alexander, of Cobourg, addressed Mr.
Reid; anil Mr. McDowall, of Fredericksburg,
the people, and both ia very appropriate ternis.

PItESBI'TERY oF TomtoTo.-On Tuesday the
41lm of' February, aI Markhîan, the Presbytery
of' Toronto maot for the ordination of Mr.
GallaNvay. The commodious and liandeome
littie Kirk, wvbici lias so, recenthy been
erected, wvas crowded on the occasion, and
great interest evinced by the in habitants of' that
richi aud 6eautifll t.ownship in %vitnessing thme
solein services of the day. Thie ordination
sermion, by the Rev. Williamn Rintoul, set forth,
wvitli clearncss aîîd simplicity the dies of' the
pn1-storal office. The Rev. Robt. M-urray delà-
vered the address to the minister of h1arh-hain,
and the Rev. Juas. George, of' Scarborough,
wvifh is iisial1 forcibie eloquieîce, addàressed thé
colîgreg-ation of' Marlihain. The unan;imity of
the congregation iii thîcir caîl 10Mr Gallaway
and tie qualifications of' thnt genîtlemn for the
diutiîs of' bis oflic as representeil by the freely
exipresscd opinions of th ic embers of' Presby-
tcry, ifutrnisli the stroiîgest grotind for the hope
tlîat this appmintmcent. will prove a ha~ppy orier
both to minister and peopile.

GENEItÂL ASSENIBLY S DEPUTATION TO PALE STINE.-LETTERS PROM MSSS

M'CJZNEAND flONAP.

Thxe Dclpîît.Ltio-n of' Ili General .4sscmibly
lîavîng returneil Io Scotiaînd, we nîav shortly
l>e cn-,tlledl te stibhmit. io omir readers tho restmît
of' their eniquiries cuîncerning thie ntlîiîahîer anîd
condition of' the .Tews ia thiose couintries thîcv
hîave visited. It ap:asfi nin divers.. parts or'
the corrcs.p.incace now lioForc us, ibat the de-
puziiion have beenl s:îccessiml in the object. for
îvhiich ilhcy wenmt. forth. Dr. Keith, in a lettcr
te his soi), savF, 19 zîot.iithstaiiaîgti ail ouir
trial-, Our greab objcct bas bcemîcoi îîpII)isllc
to a dIcgrc1- îvc did not anliicilpa-tc.** And iii a
privrte houler froin Pcst, in Amstria, lu a fricnd
iii £d*-iîbnrgsi, ilere is an incidcn:lal mention of'
tie depîtation. langspoken of' Dr. Xeitieg

thns.lhe îvritcr procccds t«Dr. fllack is al-

Sn licre, and Ias been somewhat iii, but not so
serioxîsly zis Dr. Keitih. I tliouglit 1113 bcst
miode of' lctting MNr. Canfllish (oif St. George7s,
iEflinburgh) heair, wvas throtigli yon. WVil[ yoit
ýs.av, Uic gentlemen are in hopes ofg«etting to
Vienna in a short limec. and will writne fully

frn îat city. Tlîey have iiiieresting ai im-
portant inforination t0 coinniimmicate. I cannot
tell yau what excessive intecst Ilic meedIng
xvith our excellent couintrymea lias becen to us.
or howv earîmstly ive ivoild cles'ire tic pri0ilego
of bring or' service 10 thier.' Ard again, Dr.
Kei)ta begs nie to qay tbey werc kept fîve days
Waiting for a boat at Casona (aftcr havingr per-
formcdl qtia=tnine twice,) wherc ho b.d an at-
tack of' fcvcr; and they have becn here s--ince
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.Monday fortighrlt, freu the saine cause. Ile
is a inost intcrcsting persen. \Ve generally
seS hini and Dr. Black twice a day, and feel the
idea of beingr any coinflort; quite delighitttl."-
]3y later accouints wve inclerstand thiat the de-
putatin, wvere prez-ent in Elinburghi, at the
meeting of the commission of' the Gencral As-
sembly, wvhere they gave somne accout of their
researches. Mecanwvhile wve are happy te liîmvc it,
in our power te, conmuunicate the I*ollowingc
letters frotn Messrs. MelClievne and Boeuar
which coutain i nuch in îerestinig and important
information. In divers iassasres %ve obServe a
strikinct ac'reeniClt, with the represetatfoms
given of the Jewvs ini our Decemuiber numnber
under the titie "1Converzations wi the Jevs,"
&c. The only instriiints te dissipate thec
inoraldarliness of thew~orld are thie word of
truth and prayer fur tlic divine blle-zsmgi. British
Commerce opens ineaus of access Io (distant nla-
tions, but in renoviug the darkmmess froin the
nations it is titterly impotent. It is ceus.ciouts
of its inxpotemcy, for it interileres net ivith
niens opinions. Woeuld that wve ceuld say it
dia net soinelimes counitenance !iethen".sin anid
idolatry. tcanwitile wve thiinkz it is full tie
that Blritish christians should cease tlmeir pett.y
warfare a bestir themnsclves. whfut is na-
tional glory without truth ? Wiiat is powver
ivithout purity ? WVhat is dominion obtained
at the expense of the gospel of pence? It
wvould be botter tu bc a poor nation, if ive were
areligrious one, thtan a great nation, and aniti-

Chîristian. WVC verily believe tha Itlle mission-
nry cause wvill test Ille character of oumr B3ritish
statesmen. ViliI thecy iiicur the dispîicasuire of'
Hidoo Bralinans in supportiug Chiristian inis-
sionaries 1 XViII thcy stand tamecly and hecar
Spaini threaîcn the impriseument of our Pro-
testant cotuntryinen, in preaching the gospel 1
Ana wvill they offer no renionstrauce %vhcii lIo-
pi2h Austria wviil miot per.nit a bible to bc iin the
trunk of a Protestant traveller wvitlmout, îaking
it froui hini ?*If iliese things are to bc sulent-
ly acquiesccd in, lot lis no mlore hecar of J3itaiius
glory amung the nations-rather let lis incuri
over hier faill!

WVc look fcrward wvitm mucu intercst to the
communications of Drz. Keitli and Dhmck, wvitlî
wv1ich %vc hopc scon to, bc able to, furni-fli oimr
readers. Dr. I. is a professer iu eue of Vie
colle-es cf Aberdeen, and Dr. Keitlî is vl
known as thc author cof a %vork: on 1j:rcpihccy,
vicwed as un argument loar the inspiration of'
scripturcý--a work whichi for ittrcs*;iin and

graphic illuicidations cf the fuliliient cf anicient
propliecy, deduced fromn the accouimîs of modern
travellers, stands Nvithiout a rivaL in Englmh li-
terature. To liuve sen thiose cuntrics wvimicli
lie lind eften described, *withia uî ýîasiugr the
bounlds of' his owvn panisui t b lhave wvalked
alongr aucieut, rivi.rs, ad ilhrotigii cities, whicha
lie liait seeni ut Uic lireside utf Iis owni sug
lieuse, wvhile tuiring die Icaves and tinfloldiug
t'le chiarts cf labenieus touiri.ts, întist have
becu a source of* duehght, peciiiar te tie excel-
lentatithor. ecimt hrÙrbtxpt
saimiethinug more ii-mmperiaiî;. troui the peu cf' Dr.

liaisten te gihe the fiilluwiugr letters cf bis
youugi-er bretmmei cf tie dle;piitat:oeu

Galaîz, on, lite, Duuîw, c
Sept. S, I8C.9.

MyI Dnit Siit,-I C(nd net fifemnîi yen u ny
hast le.ter, dlia. we wue ctaiueil soine tiume at
S:iiyrna, hy an event, %vlmremy Gud sueiued
tlîmeateiiugt: te initemnil. cor imqirie:i. Atter
our retturnu eiyrou, andi %*ei! abolit te, sait
freint yria, Mr. àM'Cleyie %vas takenl iII of a
fciyer, troight un by ilie excesàive lieats feor
\vhic titis .suiîmoir làias been rcimarkablc. It
%vas net dtil aftcr reim,-tinîng thiree w'ooks iu the
ue]riîlorlioul (if Sînymna, iii mime f'ý1inilV cf tlle

Be.W. B3. Le~i-huoChristian cuare and
kindiiess w'erc uuwieazricdlly put uorthîii i his be-
Ia-liat.L lie wvas able te resumule blis joumuey

nort.hwazrd te ConsutinopIo. Since thoen,
hewNOVen, lie fuis been daiLy recoverinug cst-cugth.

God lind illcncy on1 ls "Ije ~ ~cmc etur
i:ogt n ti.c tva'%,' O tmt je inighîit iinake us
l:ow tht tlic wvhmolc inatter is iu ]lis eia

limaui. 'At Snra v baudsmeiîce
tizng inîformation roganirngiý t=: Joivs. It is a
City, Yen will raîncion, in whicli Jews have

band a re:mcence freint ie earlicst ages. Thle
ep)isie te the clitirch cf Sumyru, Rcv. ii. 9, re-
cords thecir bitter besti"lity te the t.rutdb ; and the
ivell-kuewn epistie of time chu mrcli wlicli nr-
rates the iiiartyrdonii cf Pelycarp, mntions the

Jcw usformcs ii m.o pr~euîiu.Tlbey, arc
said te, have bruuigbt torchies te kindle the
f1a:nics ; and it is a7cuirionis circuuîist;mce, Uat
ittih dav tlle Jcwisli qui ater is situazed close

umidc.r the St.tdinun w!iere Polycarp -wvus iiir-
tyred ;au d the peoerr set arc eiîxplove1 at tiis
da-ýy ilu seilillg torcx-wvood iii tie ttowni. Tite
renicimbrance cf m.hoir hatred mmay inflarne or
love, if %wc have the spirit of Ii)nm wlio, tencbed
the car of '?talclitis wMen ho caine to lcad Iljini
te deatlî. '-W hilewcv werc ocices, wvc were
recouciled te Goîl by the deatll cf his So)n."-

tue nulcr ofj cts isstate1 ut nimme tlioi:iimm;
it is thus ai. lzast, and probaLt4y udmevout XV C

,saw a fL(e e ynagoguc in ilime course of
crcctiol», Ilbu li tby have already ton or
tvelve,, aluîmost ai t moen coninîodiew, wvitm a
porchl il) l'rouv, wvbere, lrir î Ie U' coolnesis,

tlmi ~mnsuiper-Cigeîîeally ut durinig tlie bot- ::er'.. , Mr.
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oea;on-often literally undor the slîade of the
vine or fig troc. The ra bbies rule the people
witi muicli sevcrity, and arc ever rcady to raise
astorni agtainst convcrts or inquirors,; yct, it

is the opinion of those Wvho have had long ex-
perience aînong thonm, that, on the wvho1e, the
body of the people are no s0 bigoted as in
nîost other plactes. One rabbi, when lie heard
that WC hat] coule froîn Palestinîe, cagcr-ly nmalle
iniquiry about bis brothron, thoro, spoke- wvith.
naich feeling of thîcîr nîisery, and said that ho
l-id sent two hi? idred pistres (about £2) fur
tizeir relief, which. w'as ail that lie, beingr a poor
mian, could aflbrt]. Aniothor day 1 had an on)-
Porlinîiity of'witnessingr the frueilorn andi ajpaà-
rent cand<îr w~itl w'hiclî niany anong thern con-
verse on the subject of religion -- was ii tlle
honse of Giovanni Cohen,ý hiisclf a converted
Israelite, and now inissiona-,ry of' tue London
Jevsý Society ; three respectable Jews camne ini
to visit hin, and as it wvas SatnirdLy, tlîcir Sab-
ba*.h, tlîey had leisure t.o sit soute tinte. TVhe
.convcrsation wvns liopt 111 abolit tiîroe hîurs,-
in the conirse of whielb tiiîne they roat] over -.he
w'hnle of' Isnah Iiii , hica-d attentiveiv the clîris-
tian v':ew of it, tnrnel Io tlîeir own coinn3onta-
tors, audi( caniidly s:aitil, once or twice, that the
interpretation oftheir cominientators wonld not
stand. There is, no donbt, a cltîss of' .Tews ini
Smyrna wholi are wca.rv of the Talmud, and] w~ho
desire the 1 iberty olfchristians ; but it is difli-
cuit tu know wlîfcthiir or not tiîoy Jèci the bur-
dcn of'sin. One of this class wvas sitting( %vith
lis in the evening at te door uf lie bouse, wlicn
a popisli pri.est pa,,.Sot] by ; on1 SeL-mgc himj lic
rmade a signl th-at we sholifi] notice imi, ind Eaid(,
"Onrrabliies, like these priosis,3 are al impos-

tors.", Mttny ofthis szimie class have a litrong
%ýi Ai to reto.in their Sabhath, thecir fest ivals, und
other marks ofaawior'alitv;, w hile, at' the sainie
tinie they'profess 10 believe Ch'ist te be tic
Mcssiah, the centre ni' ihecir hopes. .Mr. Cal-
ina visitet] several ni these fhuflies, andi ascor-
tainet] tlicir vicws. Thev woutit] liko 1o have a
clitircli of' tis kint], and] wolt] eau1 thliselucs
"I3ciovers in Iosah"1 avoid I lie scandai
wvhiicli the ceitnpt ch-: relhes in tlîe E:ist, along
)'ithî pnpery, have connecteil wvitli the naine
elîrii. XVe have eooa bore, ais-o, a shleci-
meni of what Jewisli stIiools arc. la Palestitio
wo ofîcu reni.arkct]l 1tlai, during- th e wcok, flic
synrgoguo wvas tnrne-l in)to a sc'hu)ol, wlîcrc the

eees, oFrçadirg and. vritin(r were tatigbî.
At ¶l'Lenas, ive floilîn] UIl youingest chass ia

; nle par' of flic ey!!.". of rlc, cdigand trans-
la! ii n i I ieîro m Arabie, word for word;
-tlil zanotiier clIass wcre wvriting ani a tiîird

v.~re .t 'saine no ortion cf tue TzIniiiid.-
MAgaiuî, wC lut-] at ~atniîpe that Uic
4-,z pru lai was to have a ýclool-rnoîîî near
c-hi 1 -rgesyîgoue if tbicv haid "ot a
g] nîpse of' the p!arcolîiai system. Blit aI tsnyr-
nu, iiiost ofth Ui ewish schools that exist arc
inclîidfed in one largo building. Trhis building
lias ton separate ronts, c'uch rout conîtaiîingl
îtbout forty <C!icierse or at Ieast capale of cou-

taining so inany, uncler a separate teler.-
'Tle edifice is poor, and 11.dling to decay ; the
rnoms, and] the area around wliicli tlîey aro
built, are dirty and close; the clîildrea have as
little eleaniiness as the place. Oîîe book seem-
cd to suilice for about ten sciiolars, aad tiîat
one book wvas often ihseî wvorn and soi1cd.
The teacliors ia general, alporaret bc ben of'
no skill in their office, and fittlelnoede
rIlley koep tiieir pnipiis in obedience sitiilytiby
terrer ; we brotiglit away witlî uis somne ofrheir
instraînoents et 'lfear. Iii overy rooni bangs a
stroiîg lasli, soinetimes two or Ilîree, ond, -tle
loose C)fibhres oft? Ui Insl attest hlow well if, is
tiset. Tliere are nîlso in eaclî rooîîî two otiier
inistrumennts reaidy-tlie stocks aîîd tue bastina-
(Io. XVe entered one apartlinat at the nio-
ment w~lien a îpoor little Jeiw, abolit ine ycars
olul, was on the point of boiîîg subjected to tue
latter. The rope wvas zilready tivisted round
lus foot, and luis foot t]rawn up to recoive the
strokes, whea our outrance inierruitcd the
mister, andtheUi ptinisliment wvas transmuted
itîtlo boing fixot] in the stocks fur al time. In
ail bhe sclîoois, the roîga of terror was visible ;
the chldren bailedt]he visit of strangrers as a
toirporary relief froin bondage. XVe wveue
truly paiîîed aI tic siglit, and] made more car-
ncst in longing to delivor bhcmi tromi miscry
andt sin. A schiool nigiît bc esîablîslied amono-
tlîem on the princilîle of teaciîing the I-Iobrew
bible as the oîîly re;igious book--adîîîiittiagr tho
iissionairy .s explanuatiouis anI applications,

and Iliere is everv reasun to beliove it wouid be
well attUnt]d. itleiltile we uise tic pro,

pbets laguag la egar ta iîeî so l"Arise,
cry onît in the nigbî ini tue begrinnîngir of ilie
'vatchues pour out thiîîe lîeart, flie waler bc-
fore the face of the Lord, lift tip thy lian tuh-
-war] luli fbr the lifeé ofhy yotn.ir c.lildreii that
faint for litinger atIllAe top of every stycet."-
Laun. ii. 19. ZDWe lîad much plensant anti pro-
fitable intercoturso wîtli the It ev. Messrs. Lewvis
ant] .ettor, nis wcll as wviti tlO inissionaries
froin Ainorica ; nnd tic înissîonary of the Lon-
(Ion .Iews' Society alreat]y tne-nt*Ioned-tio on-
ly înisbioliary to Ille Jcw's iii thc plaee-nost
kindly ofieret] us cvery fi cility cf coîninunica-
tUn aîu'] accoss ho his bretiiren. IVe here got
some inforination rcspect*nf 'Silonika, the an-
cient. Thesalonicui. The Jews in tli.at ckty ap-
pcar te resonible 11ioSe in Paî's lillIe, Acs
xvii., iii deternîiiiied ad'herecee ho their oldfiîh.
Tlîey forni a coinninnity aîuoa1g tlîemselves,
and 1)055055 muchul influenuce iii tic îown, but
lieep ulooffioun others ; so tlîatit wotilt roquire
a residence of sonie lengrtl amongr hhem befobro
tlioir habits aiît] real stte cotiliearand. 
Tlcy are romrkar',blc for thoir attenition Io as-
trologYy ; tiey compmose alînanacs ; znd arc amn-
bitit cif heiîîgamillie. Tliere- are fifty thoni-
sand souls ia Ilîcir comintuity, yet ne muission-
ary lias ever sette] among titeni.

On leaviag Sinyrna for Constantinople, otur
coturse lay tUîrotîghri Scriputural sceacry stll; for
you corne firït, Le Mýitylene (Acs xx. 14:) nrixt
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eross the înouth of the gulph of Addramyttiumn
(Acts xxvi. 2,) on the shiores of wvldch, Asos
stood; and theîî ind yourself on the coasts of
Truy, and in sighit of' the villagfe wvhere Troas
stood(Acts xx. .) There is astrangreleasure
in simply going along'*the tract in whicli Paul
went on bis Mlasir's messagreofpeace. Itw~as
also to us.deeply interesting to pasïs througli the
înidst of thc combincd fleets of' England and
France, wvhiclî were iyiîîg off ttic island Tetiedos,
on the coast of Troy; tor wc remienibered that
they -were thore to wvateli the niovenients of n.
powver which so niany wvritcrs on prophecy re-
gard as ilthe chief of Ros, 'Mesech, and Tubai,"'
spoken of ini Ezekiel xxxviii. 2. May flot the
proesnjaos state of feeling(r on thic p)art of "na-
tions exlanto us that verse, Ezeki xxxviii. là3,
Mihen Israels happy land ani llourishing city
shail have become the object of ambition to that
ighty power ! As w'e approaclicd Constaniti-

nople, wve turned our oves to the opposite coast
for a time, becatîse it is the coast of' J3ytlîynia,
to wvhose scattered saints, Peter, flic apostie ot
the circuinicision, addressed one of' bis episties.
The splendid capital itseli'may have been visitcd
iy him. Notlîingcan exccedthc beatity of' iis

£cîty's situation; but the sous of Abrahamn, of
wvhom wvc wcr-e in search, uccupy one of' its
mneanest quiarters.-"'I'he precions sons of Zion,
comparable to fine gold, how are they esteeincd
as earthcn pitchers, the work of the hands of
the potter 1" Lam. iv. 2. Tie cityin the l*rtn
otf suburbe, stretches fu.r iii varions directions;
and, including the population in iliose suburbs,
there are of Jcevs e ity thîousand souls. In une
of' tiiese districts nlonfs 1 Ortakay, arc five thon-
sand; and in another, Scutari (close to the
ancient. Chalecdon,) arc tlîree thousand. Such
a field as this niust ore nowv bave been occupicdl
by rnany more labourers than the twvo at present
Zhere, wcre it not for serions hindrances. The
.lews are rcgardcd by the Govcrnnient as a coin-
ninnity; thoy appoint one rabbi as their hecad,
and the Sultan liohîs hinm responsible for lus na-
tion. Ie has from this circunistance, great
power over lus brctliren; if' hc report any one
as deserving imprisoninent or exile, the Govcrn-
nient at once grant the decec against tlîe indi-
vidual. Converts have of'ten already feit tîjis
power; andl the drcad of it is the great hind-
rance to inqniry. 'Besidles, the Jcws hiere are
for thc înost part vL'ry strict and bigoted. The
Gerinan Jews, of wboîn tiiere arc une thousand,
are the most accessible; ive have been sir gd to
getasehool estatblislicdamiongthcmn. The state
of' schools hiere is very similar to Suîyrisa; Ver-
h'-tps,hiowcvcr,t hîcre istess severity. wC arc told
that learninig is quite gone froin aniong îhci;
thougli therc are still nuany private librarles.
Mr. Farman, înissionary to the London Jewish
Society, showed us a nîanuscript history in
IIcobrei%',of the cousin- of the Jcws to Constan-
tinople, wvhcn driven froni Spaini. But the most
intcre.sting,, point of investigation here, wvas the
rtaiteof'theKatite Jews. Setting out by sunrise
p.n Saturday morning, we sailcd up the hlarbour,

in one of' thîe caiques tlîat crowd tic waters, tu
une of' the Jewisli <luartere, and got to their
synagc.ogrue. Lt is sittuate in a spot howcr thali
any of tlîe ndjoîiuîng11 buildings; becanse (WvC
were told) the ýaýrites wisiiî to kecp, to tho
letter of Psalni cxxx. 1, "9out of' tic deptlis have
1 cried unto thee." Thcy take off thecir shoos
and beave Uîemn at the du0or of the synagogue as
tlîcy enîter, and they seat thwnîsclvcs on the fluor
ini Uic Easternî maniner. Tiîcy Fit (luringr the
reiidinr utf tlîe prayers, which is thie first part of'
thecir service; tlion thie lawv is broughit ont of
the ar<, at thie sighit of' wliicl thcy ai risc for a.
fev nmomuents, and then resuxue their place on
the floor. After reading. the daiIy portion or'
Scripture, the rabbi p)rocccds to grive a sort of
discourse. Ve ha-d au excellenit opportnîîityout
lîeariîîg it, for ons sceiîîg us at tlîe door, lie sent
for us, and placcd us at the hicad of' thec roomn by
his side. T1'le passage lic liad that înorîîingr
coic to, wa s in Dent. xvi, 10. 1-le made tw'O
boys Whîo i'ere sitting beflore hiin rcad Uic words
aloud, and thien begauli lus observationîs. The
substance ofhlis sermon wvas, uhat the direction
griven), verse i2tu, to ilshave the lîcad and pare
flic nails,"l was inteuidec to shîowv iliat no one
oughîit to nîarry on tlîc ground tîmat the persouî
,tvas bcautillul; and if any do so,thcn verse lais,
shows, thiat ningodly mothiers iil rear up ungod-
ly children; anîd ilien verse 1tl niay reînind tus,
that it is nu wvondfer tîmat suclu a rnau bas trouble
wvith his clilîdren; therefore, said he iui the wvay
of aplicationi, il keep the hcart wvitli aIl dili-
geCilce,"e and poiiitcd ont the responsibilities of'
parents and childIrcn. WTlieîî bis rcniarks were,
ended they repeated a short prayer, and broke up.
The rabbi invited us to lus liouse. He told us
that 1Karaitcs have not any hatrcd toward Cliris-
tiauîs; they suier tlîr more virulent opposition
froua the oChier Jewvs tlîan from. any besides.
Tlîcy su pride tlieniselves in their integrity aîud
a fair repuitation, t.lat la tlîe Crimea, wvhere are
five thonsand of thein in une place, and in ai
tlîcir comînutities gecîrahly, they wvill flot re-
ceive other Jcevs as prose]ytes tilI aftcr a pro-
bationu of five ycars, lest, proving unworthy,
snch prosclytes should stain thue guod naine cf
the Kiim'ailee. Ve bongt tfroua tliem acopy of'
their Praycr-book: a, Coniiaeîutnry on the Old
Testament ; a translation of thie Pcntatench
mbt Turkisb, iin thie Hebrcw character, wvord
for word, exactly on the Ilinuiltonian systcm-
donc by the rabbi himself for the use of his peo-
pIe. There are only thrce hinndrcd individuals
ut thîcir sect in Constantinople. Thucy are a
little infcctzd wi.hî some of-'thîc superstitions of'
thie other Jcevs, for wve saiv the ?izeiua on thîcir
dloor-posts ; but thcy roecct thc L'hyictcrics, or
Tcphîihiiu ; and t1icy have a real fingi,-c of blzte
un their garunent. Lu thetime ofw~orsipt)lhey
did not appear much nmore reverent or devo-
tional than thèir brethiren. .Dnringr our slay in
Constauntinople, wve met WviLi îîînch iiduîItcss
and attentionu Ironxth Ui ev. Mr. Goodell an~d
othier nîissioiîaries tliere. L nay mnution ahsrî,
t]iat I miade inquiry regarding a statement ili
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the Journal of' Mr. WVolff ivhen. lie says, that
sorne or the Jcwvs have a tradition that the land
of Uz wvas here. There is a valley, and a toînb
of une who bears the nanio of~ Job ; but ie %vas
a Saracen chiel; not cdl ror his exploits, and ho-
nored by a mosque hult over blis grave-a!!i
every one of wvhom wve in<juircd gave this as
the origin of the naine. Somne ignorant Jews
inay have hence 11ancied the place to be that of
the Patriarch, Job. CnAgs 0b enic
Up the Black Sea. The second day, the vesse1

touched for a short tiiîne at Vierna, %vliere we
no sooner landed thtan we ulict, thrce Jewvs, who
were cnniplaining bitterly or being %vrongel l'y
the captaisi otf theC vessel that broughîlt thenil to
the place. Their case seeinedý a veîy bad one;
and it set berore Our eyes a fulihaut, of Den..
xxviii. 29, "'Thou shalî not Prosiier iii tby was;
and thou shaltbe only oppi essed and spoilcd ever-
more, and no Imani shahl save thee' \Ve thvln
sailed Up the Danube, in miost favorable wvea-
ther and reaclbed tbis place Auigtst!29tlh. We,
have had here a quarantine of sevtn (ays, w~hiciî
finishes to-niorrowv tiorningr. ll the quarantine,
there wvas a Jewv near us, iroîi 1england, w~lio
hiad been at Jerusaleni carrying' thithecr the con-
tributions of the EngYlish iJews. lle%%,vns aliri-i
Talinudist. Ile diid not liesitatte to s'y that the
Talmtud wvas his Bible. ils au instai!ce of Il s
state of illind,-he argnedl that it wvas no idul-
atry to turui to the niooîî, and use to it thie praver
appointedl by the rabbies, becatise ic facc ki!
ive see in the nicon is considercd by the Jewvs to
be îhefa-cc of Ille Shkmh Vo proceed to-
morrow to Bucharcsl, ii* thîe Lo-d will. Dr.
Black and Dr. Keitli intendcd to take ilhat place
in theirroàte; but as.they ]lave becun preventedl,

~ve men, ~o isi , as it 15 peculiarly iîîterest-
ingr in regard to Jeivs, and thont turii nortliiard
to Jesse. We mnust thonu go to Cracow ; WC
cannot.pasihroujgl Pola nd. Wbien we sholed
our passprte- t tlue offke, of the Russian consul
in Constantino,.ie, lie ut once said that it %vas a
law of ý.he Empit e, that no one bearingr an codle-
siastical charatter should 1 ass tlironglu.I, -vithott
spec!al permissio:î front St. Petersbîîrgb.

As our retnrn d1raws iiear, xve begin t.o feel
anxiois that labourers niay be raised nip to oc;tpy
the fields wvhiclu aire ripe for tlîe baryes?. WCe
pray l'or tlis ; and if the Church ask this gift of
labourers frotn ber Rlend il %vill bc granted, for
we have the promise, Matt ix. S3, 14Puay ye
the Lord of the hiarvest, tat lie will send forth
labourers into ]lis hiarvest."-Believe nie, nuy
dear Sir, yonrs trnly,

Bossanzc, on tlLc A!usirwan Proulier,
26th September, 1839.

My DEÂRY SiR,-1 feel thiankfuil to God that
1 arn eniabled to write yen, once more. You have
heard of My Eevere illness, and how w'onderfully
I was brought t!îrougl it. "For a sniall moment
He hid his faîce from us, but witb grent inercies
ba-,th Hegathèred ns." lai-niov cornpletely re-
stored te my usuial hicalth -and strength, zand aîble
tb takze part iii our interesting iksion. WVe

are now far froni Inuianuel'.î Land, w'ith al] its
o)bjets of interest. Lebanon and Carmel have
fitied froni our view ; but WCe have now corne
int contact ivitlh the Jevs more thon ever.
WTe fel tluc cauise engyrossing( Onr souls mlore and
more every synagogue wve visit; and every nigbht
Our heart's desire and prayer is more decply fel,

that Isracl miay be saved. Smnce Our las?. letter,
WC bave. tronc iroughui the twvu princip-alities of
Mu01lavia n.'d Walcluîa. Welhave visitcd thei
ports of each upomi the Danube, thecir two capi-
tal cities, and seoveral smnallcr towvns upomu tlme
rond. l'e have maede every iniquiry in our power
retgaZrding Israci, have visited tîxoir synagrogues,
converseh wftsi tiîuir rabbies and teachers, and
have often laid bellore wvhole cunîpanies of Jewvs
"lthe uinsearchable riches of Chiris;t.' It wvill be
more interesting to you if i go over the wvay by
%vbiicli Nv have bee) ledi. X'ou inust takze your
nap im) yotir band andI follow..; it will cost yoiu

]ess fittigue than it cos?. ns. W e first directed
our steps to tI lr n t<iwn ofGalatz, the port
of Moldlavia. Th'le firs?. vicw of it., lying among
acacia trees, wvas pleasant to Our eyes, afler

arc mostly of wood and dlay, itoii-washed.
Mamut!y of~ the streets are î)avcd wvitl Wood. Ini
w1dhkinig thronghi the town, it %vas' hicasamit to
mucet so mauy Jes and to soc tmemu ail bulsy ia

ritnc(lets ; the brond German bat, or the higli
hcever cap ; a longr hiac-k gow.n and belt-so
tbat tlmejy zire easily linoavn. 'Ne v'isit-pd -the

ous ol' ns at first, snipposingr us to be Graekzs;
but at the sound of the 1-ICIbre'. theyV hecamre
more fiendfly. There are abolit 500 Jews in
this plaîce; according Io the Vicec-oul, ý!qGo.
Thmey are aMi nceliuanics a-wd iioney-chnnge'r.s;
and hiave no lnck of empiloym-ent. They are
evidently vcry ignorant ; and niaby, it is said,5
depraved. The Vice-Consuil bore, afellow-
couintrvyman, entermaincd us wvim the greatcs?.
kindness, and w.eut vitli ns thi ame evenirg to
Ibraila, a ride of 20 miles. fNear Galatzelle
sbuovel ns a mnnuiid wblere 600 Greekzs were ct
10 pioces, iii the (;rock itvoîntion begui here
by Ipsilanti. 'Ne crossed file river Sereffh, oun
a flouti!u:g, bridge, and eceod Wal!achîia. Tbe
ride w.as thrommgl vas?. uncaltivated plains ; tbe
cotages were few, rudely bilîit of Wvood, and
baiskic-woi-1, and reeuls. Maîy a l)acian muotlier
sat nt the duor w.itii the distafr ini lon baud,
whijle lier "yonug( barbarians" played beside lier;
tlucy loohe imp!e and humppy,' as far ns buis
w'orid is concerned. net orning (Oth Sep-
teunher) 'vas raiiy,-tlie first '%ve have seen
since lcaving tbe nioist shores ofEngi(land! This
delaycd nls fIll eveing huit gave, us an opportu-
uitv ofvisiting the Jewse. Ibraila. is thue port of
XVhlachia--a fine dlean town,w.ith bnoadl streets
and 6000 i-ihabitajuts. WCe '.vnt into the shop
et a Jetv;sh w'vatchiuaker ; a verv gorille young
mnan. fiesraid thuerc were 80 .Tewiàb families

lflre;ta they biad no0 rabbi; aadI every one dia
vhiaîwrs right in luis ow.n oves! île adkbard
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of what was donc by the missionaries iii the
floly Land. Ile spoke etf tracts to Jews wvbicà
had been distributed iu Russia, and bad one in bis
possession. Lt is impossile to estirnate tue good
that migrlit be done by good Jew'isli tracts. Sticb,
1 fcar, arecfnot at present in existence ; but it
ought to lxi one of' thte very first onideavours to
have tlîein prepared. At the <loor many Jews
gathered round us, and guided us to thecir ncew
synagrogute, wbicliis building,. ilerethey spoke
very t'rey. Ouir e-ceetIent Ièl1ov-tiaboutrcrAir.
Calmnan, opeiied to thein inost ftily theirineedl
of an atoneinent. Tiiey seemed re.î 1v in terest-
ed, and not at ail angry. Want of rooîn only
prevents me firom fgîving yotu thie conversntion.
One young Jcw vent wvith us, w~ho scenied
deeply affiected by the ivretclîcd state of his na-
tion. 1le wvould lîarly part from us.

At nine the Saine eveingi WC set off fur Bu-
carest-120 muiles;, %vbich 'we reached in 53O
hours. Thle Vice-Consul hîd niost. lzindty sont
for his br-asbowvancaz, a kind or coveroil carniage,
in whicb we wvere cornftortably seaýed, in defi-
ance of ramn and cold. Tire next day wvas beau-
tit'ul, and wve wvere revived by the novelty of the
scorne. The ltains of Waltacbia were fllng
past us ; ricb in sou,5 yet unlculltivated-a'rniost
uninhabited. Nota hilI, nota troc, not astone,
broke upon our eye, but bere and there an in-
mnense herd of dun-cotored oxeu, or a large cross,
or a lonely post-house. After the nianner of
wattachian travelling, there wvere eigbht simili
Imorses on our carniage, and twvo p)Oiti'oris, who
dashed often at fitl gallop. Tire for cap, Taîr-
tar veste însiorn loclis, cracliing whip, and tond
cry like that of tîte volf', render tlie postilion a
inost romantie character. Their launage
amused us, having so iiany remains of Latin
in it. Tihe inanners of thse peasant are rnust
respectful ; airnoat every one taking'r off bis bat
long beforeyou corne near. Jtwsas nearly tbree
in thse rnorning 'fvhen we arrived iu Bucarest.
Tire frrst sond sve hecard was tic loud chiantin rg
of'a synagogue. Tre festival of tIe Newv Year
is ut aud. Witlî diflicuiltywse foindatn empty
i'oous in a, khaii, wvlere xve spread our mats and
slept. W~e speut four days ini this capfitot. \Ve
]earned svith surprise froi tIre British Consul-
Goneral here, niother feiiosv-cotintrymian, wbo
shosved uis thre Most markzed kindueus, that onr
frieuds, Dr. fllack and Dr. JCeitb, liad î,recede(i
us ouiy ten days bel'ore, haviuig becu detained
twventy-one daiys in quarantine. By agreemient,
wve svere to hear froin themi if they %veut to Bui-
carest. As we did not licar, ive svent straiglbt
forward. Prob-b1y the letter may -have ms
carried. llowever, this city is of so great im-
portance that our double inquiries are not to bc
regrretted. It contains 120,000 inhabitautsand
366 cliurchies,--ten Romanm Catholie, twvo Pro-
testant, and ait the rest Grock.

The Pnîcc bias his palace bore ; and aIt the
Boyars live hère, seldoni or iiover visitin g their
estates. The city is lruilton a plain, origiually
narshy-. A feiv years afro it %vas ail paveI witlî
wood. It is widely spread, the bouses being
surrotindeïl withi gardons of apricots, vines, and

splendid walnnf s. The churclies are al
painte<l over with the figures of saints, within
and wiitbot&. TIre spires 'e coveredl witlî tin,
a recent invention, zand glance beautiffnlty in tIre
sun. According to the Consul, tliere are £800
Jevs bore. ThIe Jews thomselvos Say 5000.
Tlîoy bave soven syniagogrues; one Spaià, ali
thîe rest Polisli. ['becy seom to ho in a very
degraded condition. Our' first visit was to a
polisI, synagrogue, to sec tlîe cereiny of' the
iNewv Vear. One rabbi coimenccd, and thon
aIt joined in repoating the 47tb Psa!nî seven
tiînes over. Thon foltowe-1 the liowing of a
rames horn. One rabbi gave the w'ord, the
oî lier blev tIre boru aine Uimes; the iust a long
blast: thoen aIt shoutedl. A i)rayer lfoliot% cd; aà
singular one, which prays tliut thismni.-y lx' -
ce1mted "cfor thcn s-zl;e of .Iesnis, tIre lrince of tby
pr-esenice!" Their they sang, "DBlesseti is the
people that know the joyf*tl solud.", Yeoi vili
se:rrcir the Bible in vain f'or this poor ceremony.
It is air invent ion of the Talmud. On this day
tbey beiievc thnt God is grivrng out their destinies
for tbe coiugc ycar. Satan tlîey believe to be
buisy iti iving lu accuisati.ons against tbem. The
trornpet is biosvn to confound Satan. flow dit'-
ferept from tîre beautifuil and significant cere-
mony oftlre Law, of blow'ing tIre silver truimpets
over the sacrice; and iin thie Nev Moon, fore-
showing the preacbing of the Gospel to every
creattire! flit "Ilsracei1 dotîr not know, niy
people do net consider." In the Spanish syna-
gogue We folnd the samie ceremony going on
tw'as fillîed withi a very (lifterent class of men,
-welI dresseid, respectable, wealthy lookinoe

Jews. Ail the Polisîî .Tews nre mecbanics,-
t.ailor!, srckr, and carpenterE. On enter-
ing tire Province, every, i is requircd to'bring
a crertificate tbat lie is uibie to earn a iivelibood
by sore trade. If f'ound unabie, the authonities*
send Juiin ont of tlîe province. TÙn tbe evening
w'e roturued to sec tlroni slhal.e their garmonts
over the river, that the sins of tbe past year may
bc cast into the depthis of tbe sea: s0 they in-
terpret the precionis promise of MiNica.h vii. 19.
Lu thris we wc ve c disappointed. We lind two
long and interesning( initervewvs with arabbi t'rom
Corfu, svho speaks Eugilish,--a muan of sonie
edolcationi,sho bewails the ignorant and svretch-
cd con)dition oflsraiel. Ai1r. Calnnciez avery
foreible statemieut of the evils eof tire Talmnud;
anîd w'e pressed hlmn opon the f'oretoidl deadaess;
an(l unhietiefoflsract. ýVe pa.rtcdlgod fricids.
_Mr. Caîrnan cailedl on a young .Tcw, convcrted
to tbe Greek faltb. Tîrere are £00 converts in
Bucarest; but only titroe sem to bo lu crrest.
lIc conflessed bis ignorance, and iistencd, ivith
toars of joy, to tIre explanation or Isaiah liii.
le never joins in the Ido!atry of' the Grock
Chotrcb. The most iateresting feature in Bu-
carest is, tbat tlîe grand difficulty of sopporting
enqoirers and converts is here entirely remnoved.
Pravisions are remarlzab'.y cheap. Beef is about
tIwo-pence the pouud; and youi may buy a Iamb
for a piastre, or threpcnce cf our rnonoy. XVino
and brcad are clieap in proportion. Labour is
abotndant, and tîjo Jcw <lces not depeird on bis
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bretlîren for support. Ncarly a] 1 tie carpe nters
are Iews, and al are cniployed irrespective of
their creed. Moreover, the Grcck Iiishop had
perinited the circulation of the \Vallachian New
Testament; and there is sonme hope that the.
Prince rnight even countenance a mission to the
Jews. The only things to bc fcarcd are, that
the Greek Churcli mighlt fear the approach of
the truc lighit so near to its own dark-ness; or
finit Russi;î, that inysterious pover, iglît use
her secret influence to put it (lown.

On i2th September "'c lcft for Foxany,
which wve reaclied iu 24 lîours. The country
ive found more intcrcsting, bcing, more %vooded
and more inhabited. The pecuiliarities of a
Wallachian village tire, that tic cottages are
widely spread, eich being surrounded 'with a
fence of bask-et-work ; tic handsonie village
ciîurch, wvitli its belis a.-d ornamnented crosses;

[ To be Co

the w~oodcn grave marks ; the %veIls,markcd by
tite tail pole and cross bcamn; the nuinber ofliay
stacks, providcd against tlîeir long wintcr ; the
deep rced thatcli; the sw.ine, with immense
bristies on the back ; and thc large handsome
dogys, which rushi out upon you. We meotsome
0f the accidents of travellers. but nothing seri-
ous. Tiiere are 800Jevs inFoxany,thefron-
Uier towvn. I visited their two synagoguesandl
fund thiein as extravagant, in tlicir devotions
as in the JIoly Lane. itself. I hiad ain intercst-
ini« conversation %vith tliem. wvhn the service
was over. The next day ive drove to flirlet,
wvherc ive restedl the Chribtian Sabbath in the
khan. Welheard the poor ser-vice in the Greek
Ulîîiirc, and visiteid the Jews also in their syn-
agrogute. There are r)o0 in this place, very mucli
in lie sanie condition. The yo.ong mn, -%vo
cveirywlhere findIisten scrioubly to w hatw~e sey.

REGISTE R-ANCASTER, 1840.

Thermiometer. Barometer. Wvind.
________ ____ ________WEA

9 A. r . M. 9A. 31 9P. M- -.A. . P. M.

1 5 9 90 2)9.34 29.33 E N E Fair and cleaý.
2 10 ï26 .14 IV WV Ditto.

3 13 13 .07 .05 S S E Partly cloiffy.
1 14 21 .06 .09 S S Diuio.

i23 23 Li1 .10 S S Ditto.
28 34 .11 .14 SW w V Cloudly.
31 34 .20 .20 N N Ditto.

.31 34 .17 .16 S XV S IV Fair aad ecar.
I31 34 .07 .00 S W S W 'Mosrly Cloudy.
035 40 28.98 C8.95 S W S WV jisty, wvhite s,-nal drizzl

1 25 20 '29. 00 29.11 N E N E :>noiag aad drifting, a.
2 20 25 .24 .13 N E N E Cloudy.
3 29 27 28.96 28.95 W S WV ïMosdly danudy, slio% sio
4 25 22 .80 .75 S WV IV Snowiîîg a littIe ail Clay.
5 12 14 .73 .80 E S E Mosîly clotidy, sliglit snc
6 -2 5 .84 29.03 N E S WV Pair and chear4

r 6 16 '29.11 .15 S W S W Fair, partly Cloudy.
8 15 19 .21 .24 S WV S WV Ciear, a. mi., danudy, sac
9 17 28 .,10 28.99 8 W S W Clear, a. m. cloudy, p. n

0 31 34 28.99 .94 S WV S Partly cloudy.
133 30 29.01 -29.07 WV W Cloudy, a. i., clear, p

2 29 34 28.95 28.66 E E Cloudy3 20 il .47 ,.70 WV W Cloud. w'indéy, snoiw shc
4 8 17 .95 29.20 XV IV Parly cloudy, îviady.

512 17 29.30 .50 S W S W Ditto.
6 12 20 .60 .38 S W S WV Cloudy, a littie snowv in
r 20 29 .36 .43 S WV S W dloudy, a. m., chear, p. i
8 30 33 .14 .10 E E Siiowing,ai. ni. cloudy,1

932 34 .02 -28.76 1E E Snowiag heavily.
040 21 28.24 .50 S IV S IV Misty, rainy, thurdcr, a:

1is1 15 29.00 29.20 XV IV Pair and clear.

20.8 23329.045 29.024
iMean temperature of thie nionth, 22.0G ý-. 1Iighest .4 O,'Lowcst 5c
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